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REPUBLICAN
PROGRAKADOPIED

CMnnitteeV Proposals Al-
most llDanimonsly Fayor 
S a g g e d  PoHcy Slate;

BOLTON PLAYERS 01 
n r s  A WISE CHILD”

To Ba Seen In Seco; 
The Season At 
house On Coventry

r ia y  O f  
Play- 

Road.
ew

UEMOCRAHC HEADS

Th« Toung Republican Club 
group that met last night to ll«t«n 
to the report of the program com-
mittee of the club. In whlclv the 
committee mapped out plane that 
the club would follow, in the com- 1 piay, 

atberlnga ’ of Republlcana - 
program in nearly

Tha meeting waa informed u a t

First Official Discassion Of 
Party Problems To Be 
Held In Hartford. A

The Bolton LakOyd^Iayhouae Com-
pany will preaeny tonight • at Its 
summer theaterjoear'the lake on 
the.Goveatiy.noM 'ite iseeand. offers 
Ing. 'T fs  A Wise Child,” flist pro-
duced by Da\w Bclnsco at the 
Belaaco thea^r In New York City- 
This highly Amusing comedy will be. Hartford, July 13.—  f A P )— TTie 
presented W  a cast of nine players, | first official dlseusalon of problems 
each- evenyig this week gt 8:30. at j threatening to split the party on 
the new playhouse under the dlrec- the .Vew Deni Issue will be held by 
tlon of o, Lester Paul'. I  Democralle itate leaders here tb-

Tho leading lady, aa In last week's.' night.

I

“COST PRICE” SA I£
AT  G IE N N E H  STORE

Markdown On 54 Suits Aiid 
Sporti^ts Goes Into Effect 
TomorTow Morning.

With The Guards At Niantic
“By D A X N T  SHEA

.ji-a.

The laeth Infaatry regiment tof the work making sure that their 
moved out of Camp Cross at 7:30 position would be eaailv found aft.r

3’hl« Thing Calleti.I>3ve”, will

there was no opposlUpn In the plans 
Young RepuhTlisa îs to The«*-th e

older members who have' been ne 
tlve In the party and from Thoae 
OMtacted there seemed to be 
desire that tha club carry out plan

‘S“
be Stihs Terry MltchAl. Tlie role 
of Jdyce Stanton in t'onlght'a per-
formance will furnish her xvlth an 
evoii better .vehicle for her talents. 
Jwce, who Is engaged to a middle- 
n̂ rtHl banker, O. . A. Appleby, (plny- 
d by Frank ■ Ho.wson) . fancies her-

self In love \vlTh the younger and 
i^aodsome Koger Baldwin (Richard iyentinn plan* preliminary 

Jones). Having been told th a t '* '" ' "  '  "
that would instill new life in the,! no man would think of mSrrytng'a

/ I girl who has pome a child by an-psrty,
The meeUng was In session , for i other lover, the preeorlous Joyce 

two hours. It was the geh -ral, boldly tells A>p!ebv that she is 
opinion of the members of th(̂  club about to become , a mother. The 
tM t more recognition . ahoiifd bo complienUons whirh follow are 
given to the members of thr club I hilarious w'lfhout an' offending line 
fee their active work than has b-en I or altuAtlon. Before mattera- are 
the case in the past, althduglKtwo , finally atralghteried out, everv man- 
years ago membera of th./chib the east has been aeeu.aed of the
were suggested as delegates to the { chlM's paternity. Jo.vre ncknowl- 
dUferent conventions wire not op-\cdged that she has been guiltv of a 
posed by the older members of the|h<^x and dl.srovers her tnieTove Is 
P ^ y -  .  . ■ and  ̂ has always been, the family

lames StevensThe first place that-consideration 
wlU be looked for the members 
of the organluttloi) wUl bn next 
■mnth when delegates to the dlffer- 
M t conventions tb nominate state 
officers, senator, .'congressman and 
county officers will . be selected. 

-Sberw-seae-a voteupesaed iant nigpt 
Ihatructlng the president of the 
Club to name a committee of three 
to meet with Town Chairman Wil-
liam 8. Hyde concerning these ques. 
tlona.

This committee will be named to-1 
sw by President Harold Maher j  

they will arrange to meet with | 
Hyde later thie week or! 

rly\next week. Following the 
l&estiqgsW’ltb Judge Hyde- the com-
mittee WlU report back to the | 
mMting with Judge Hyde the com- 
ailttee will t ^ r t  back to the exe-
cutive committee of the club and 
later to a meeting of the members. 
The only matter tWore the meeting 
last night aa regards recognition of 
the younger member^was at the 
ooovsntions whan d e le ^ea  will be 
selected In the faiicus next month.

Following the report o f  ̂ e  com-
mittee action will later be taken on 
the part that the membera wllKpiay 
in the primary in September, 
town election in October and 
state election in November.

Thai.'laite.r 
taken by Kciniond Chlhehu,

lawy 
•role
whom IlsW’lll he recalled played the 
lend In last week’s comedy at the 
|iJnvhoiiHe.

Others In the ra.Mt are Jeanne 
Le.ster. .Jean Dale, CJeof-ge Morris 
Roger Conffft, at^Mli'kiiy Richards

Reserved seats W y  be obtained 
At Krmp’s Music store, or at the 
playhouse on the ev^lngs' It'* Is 
open, Wednesdays thriWh Satur-
day. There are also niany good 
seats at a Tower rate. ^

12 MORE JUDGES
TO BE APPOINTED

(ContJnaed from Pafce One.)

n u c  UCENSES EXPIRE 
WITHIN NEXT IS  DATS !

^uth seat Democratic senators to 
Washington during Republican re-
gimes. Special committees were 
Mt up by the Republicans to handle 
Federal appointments Ip the south 
The senators were Ignored.

Consequently, two Incidents o f the 
last week might not have been 
particularly new to Senators Glass 
and Byrd of Virginia and Connally 
end Sheppard of T exas -If a Re- 
pub)lran President had been In-
volved.

Hilberts Is Named.
.hejeft on his western

; trip,
'•'loyd Rol;

State Chairman J. Francis Smith 
has called the State Central com-
mittee’s advisory comroUtee of 
eight county repreaentatlves to-
gether for a dinner meeting In 
Hotel Bond at diilO.

Although (Thalr'man Smith an- 
nouncca that the purpose of the 
gathering Is lo  talk over fall eon--

to an
early meeting of the etate central 
committee, It la ’•understood The 
Kcnernl party situation will be sur-
veyed.

The effect upon the party's for-
tunes this fall of the Merritt Park-
way, VVaferhury City Hall and Leg- 
Islative Ixihhy expose and of the 
New Deal uprising against the re- 

 ̂rtomlnatlon of Senator l/^nergnn 
. will Ixk dlscii.Msed, It was reliably 
.Minted. '

No commitments on candidates 
or on parjy policy Is expected to 
eobie out of IhfjKmeetlng at wh|eh 
a date, and place jmethe fall con-
vention may be ' reeorfttnended to 
the state committee.

•Advisory Cominltler 
The advisory eommlttee consists 

of dne lender from each,, of the 
eight .countJea .and. the . state com-
mittee. f le e rs . Chairman Smith. 
Vice-ChArman Worah HarrIsS of 
New H.-'cen. .Secretory JoaepI Mul- 
Vllle of Wnterbury and Treasurer 
William J. Farlev'of, New Britain. 
The. rountv members are:

Hartford, Miss Katherine Quinn 
West Hartford: New Haven, Na-
tional Committeeinan David K 
Fitzgerald: Fairfield, John J. Mc-
Carthy. Newtowm; Litchfield, Pat- 
’ k Phalen: Tolland, Albert Rleet; 

hdham, Mrs. Msrgaret Hurley 
Middlesex. Mrs. E.sfher Sheedv’ 
NewNLondon’ Alton’ ’r. hflner, ' 

As Chairman Smith swung Info 
poIitlcalTactton, Senator Lonergan 
spent the Hay at BInrk Point where 
he has takgn a cottage for the 
!«mmer. and^rm er Nfftlonfll Com- 
niltteernnn Archninld -;Clr.N'eil seiz-
ing Ijiiiergnn’s Nseriiile sent, an-
nounced that the\own eommlttee 
of Somers has endoraed him.

Campaigning In Hartford roiinty. 
the Lonergan stronghold, McNeli 
has commitipents from about a 
dozen town committees and town 
chairmen. Addressing the Somers 
committee Inst night. Mr .’ttcNell 
pledged full support, to President 
KooseveJt.

The Glennoy iHothlng store b/*789 
Main street will have on sale, start-

spbrtcoats at cost prices. Along 
^ th  this suit event .300 fancy Whit 
ney and Shlrtcraft shirts and doc- 
ena of pairs of pajamas will also go 
on sale at greatly reduced prices. 
Becau.se of the drastic markdowns 
on the suits and sportcoats altera 
tions wiU be extra and all sales will 
bs for cash only.

The suits and sportcoats and 
other, merchandise are not a “spe-
cial p'urchase lot" but are from the 
regular stock of Glenney’s fine qual-
ity clothes for men and young man

An a'dvertiKm'ent on the sport 
page of todays Herald shows in i 
unique way the regular price, size, 
number of suite and sportcoats and 
the sale price; .

DROP CRIMINAL ACTION 
AGAINST DANISH COUNT
(Continued from Page One.)

A dm in istra tor I.ssuos Warning:

... .. .. . .. .. . .  Democrats, adhere to
rts of Bristol, Va.. to he i '̂ '■'’"•‘̂ ‘“'’1’" program and stand 

dls-I IPcn we cannot con-

fident Rnp.ievelt appointed 
rdWts of Bristol, Va I 

|Fe/lcrnl Judge for the western

That Applications For Re- 
dewala .JPue Before July 1.

j  t-riot of VirgSpIn. Senator Glass return Mr. Lonergan to
I promptly said lire seleellon waa ’’In- I " '‘shington,’’ Mr. Mc.'Vell said.
tendoil to bo offepalvB’’ to him and 
Byrd, and, decl.ired the two would 
make an active ngh( against con-
firmation.

The .second ffieldenf ' took place 
Monday at Wlehlta Falls, Texas 
Mr. Hoo.seveIt handed to Govemnr 
Allred the appofnlmcnt to ’a  new

PROSECUTOR HAS UST  
OF TAX DELINQUENTS

Warning that only 1.3 days re-
main before the present mlik li-
censes expire. Milk Administrator 
8. McLean Buckingham cautioned
dealers, producer-dealers and stores .si . - ■............  .....
eelUng- milk that they must make ' Jndge.ship in .^qufh-,
application for their ' 1938 licenses ' '“'’o J ’''* ''* _  „ ' j
on or before July First. i, Gonnally and Sheppard

AU applications must be post-i . " I / ' ’ ''"'j*'';' ■‘’ P®!’’
marked not later than July first or ' " ‘' ‘̂ P ' 'P® I

-the dealer will be subtert -tb- the „„ i'mm"edlnt"e romment^'’'’" " " ' '  I ‘̂'® P’'',' " '® "' <1̂ '"®, -
Tor Texas 1, |

Tho.se Who Have Not Taitl Old 
•Xire Assistance Levy To He 
Hrmighl Into rourt.

-------  ------- - subjert “tb- the
penalty provision of the.’ statulc, 
Mr. Bucklngha*rn”.p61hlcd bin. 'i'he 
Administration has. - no ^option in 
making effective the penalty claur- 
ea, he explained ’ 
penalty of five i 
cense fee but in , no case lesj than 
two dollars upon renewal of licenses 
applied for after July'flr.st.

A t the close of business June 10 
115S licensees had made application 
for renewal of their licenses. All 
Others were urged to,, make np- 
pHcatlOn without further delay.

According to the rtillng governing

a eehator up for renomlnaflon this!
year, thbueh that fact probably .was i pro.secuUng :iltoiney ol tlie town

Testimony wrfs given then that 
she offered him »280,000 and he de-
manded J,3,000.000 and custody of 
their two-venr-old son I.Anee In re-
turn for divnri'o.

Cininfe.ss Jlartiara, who sat 
through la.al week’s spicy hearing, 
stayed at well-guarded Winfield 
Mansion toflay with, the spii, whom 
Xtle has made a ward In.chanceryTtT 
keep him out of the cotintls hwds.
..The arfMfTnerrt • trtda'y ' ’ deprivetf
the count of an opportunity of de-
fending himself peritonally against, 
the charge, but hIs.;eounael asserted 
he had no Intention of threatening 
the safety of his*-wife or doing her 
l¥>dlly harm.

The action followed a conference 
between attorneys for both parties 
who agreed to a dlsmi.ssal ‘of the
charge.
' The husband. Count Court Haug- 
wltz-Reventlow, promised not to ap-
proach Winfield House, the, palatial 
.lymdon home of tha Amerlcan^born 
Woolworth hclre.<M, or to try to com-
municate either directly o r ’Indirect-
ly v,-lth her. ' ' -

The sudden turn of events -aequel 
to hl.s arraignment July 1 on the 
■charge of threatening the countc.se 
so she feared for her life and his 
hearing July 5, when her attorneys 
testified he called her ob.scene names 
nnd derniiniied $.3,000,1100 and their 
.son Lance In return for divorce— 
came at the opening of the Bow 
street court session. - 
■ It had been expected the count 
would lake 'the otand-. ...

.Sir Patric k Hastings, the heiress’ 
attorney, told the magistrate he 
realized the count’s alleged threats 
against his wife nnd a ’’gentleman 
In lx>ndon society’’ (whom the Dan-' 
Ish nobleman allegedly had threat-
ened to ’’shoot'- like a dog’T might 
have been made "under stress pf 
emotion”  ' ,

Dirt Not .Mean It 
He added that he wa.s prepared 

to accept the masuranees 'of the 
j-cc.unt a attonicy, .Norman BIrkett, 
and had ndvi.sed Countes.s Barbara 
that ’’whatever was said bj( the 
count at a particular moment tt 
was not hl-s Intention to threaten 
the safety of his wife or do her any 
bodil.y Injury."

BIrkett explained to the court 
'.’’ I'.L “J'y proceedings be-,
tween Count • Court and hUs wife 
would be subject to Danish law and

. • — , position would-be easily found after
this morning for their annual, dark tonight, when they move Into 
bivouac period. The Guardsmen f their defensive position Captain 
.went thrmtgh several maneuvers on , Raymond E. Hagedom of the How-, 
the march and reached their desU -• Itsera accompanied the battalion 
naUon afU r * '  long and tiresome , A  parade of the Third Battalion 

i»i ' Stswie.s ..IJaî ch,,. J»up,j.waa -held Monday .afternoon on the'i 
tents were pitched upon arrival and parade grounds. The local rifle- 
the Soldiers were given the rest of men o f 'K  were the color company 
the afternoon off in order to sleep and Privates Ernest Kearns and 
prior to the night maneuvenuwhlch ; Gerald Demeusey reported aa color 
will be taged tonight. The entire guards. ..
regiment will move out after da'rk . A  regimental parade in honor of 
end t ^ e  their positions. The third Colonel Wardlnski was held yester- 
b a ^ lo n  under Major Cramer con- day In the late afternoon houni. The 
slats of ^m pM lea  I, K and L  . 169th formed on the parade grounds 
riflemen. D M d M  machine gunners f and-after the routine ceremonlee 
^  the Howitzer company attached, were over, marched in review behind 
The first and second batlsUlon will their commanding officer. The pa- 
be the enemy and will be dressed rade wound up the day's actlvi^  
in denima BO aa to easily distinguish Tents were furled during the a ft^ -

J  noon for sanitary purposes. This
The two armies are scheduled to is done one day each year during

which time tha tents are wound 
arouhd. the. ^tent poles and every- 
thing moved outside while a good 
airing la given the canvass houses. 

Corporal William Frazier waa in

from the Staiiley Works in 
Britain, r  ,

Mr. and' Mrs, Declmo SlmoncelH 
of Litchfield visited Mr. and Mrs.'
Gaetano'Slmoncelli over the week-
end. ' »

Paul McKay and family 
moved to Manchester.

Miss Faith Talcott is spending a
few weeks at the home of her I.liiriK R s h in i  F m ill  V u m flA ll*  
brother, Louis Talqott, in Lew iston,]'***** M C lU IIl r  11)111 IdCaUO II,

have

BOYSGOTOKIWiliNIS 
TAMP FOR 10 DAYS ROCKVILLE

Maine. MlSs i alcott is taking 
summer course at Bates College.

u : s .M N i *
. RATE NEAR;;^ 
MiLUONADAY
(Continued from ^ ge One.)

Two Boys III And Unable' 
To Make The Trip.

ELLINGTON AVE. MAN 
REACHES BOTH YEAR

Sherwbba C- 'Cnmmi'ngs O!)-̂  
serves Event Quietly; Repre-
sented Vernon In Legislature

meet late tpls evening at which 
time, the third’s defensive position 
Avlll be battered by the attacking 
force of twice Its strength. How-
ever,: due to the excellent position 
of the third, which was approved'Jiy 
the battalion commander and placed 
under the direction of Captains 
Jackson, McVeJgh, Braith, Lltke and

charge of quarters yesterday.
The non-commissloned officers of 

K  held a party Monday night in the 
mess hall. The three company

Hagedom,, the'enemy force Is ex-. J officers were also present After 
peetdto  meet strong resistance j  a delicious chicken dinner," speeches

maxle-by Sergeant Kearns, whowhen they contact the battalion 
containing our'local-troops. The 
problem Is expecterf’ th be In full 
swing by 10:30 and Very, pistol 
will be shot Into She Sir at 11:.30 
to recall the men from t-Jielr posi-
tions and have, them retreht to the 
pup tent encampment. The Qijards- 
men will then retire for the night, 
nnd will get up the first thln^ to-
morrow morning to commence the 
long, walk back to Camp Cross'.

Sherman Day will be observed by 
the 469th Infantry Thursday. It 
Is ordered by Colonel ’Joseph P.: No

was presented with a medal of es- 
t Jamca Bayltsa onteem by Sergean __________....

behalf ,of the NCO ’s, Captain Mc-
Veigh. Lieutenant Stephen Frey and 
Lieutenant .Walter Cowles. First 
Sergeant Thomas Paganl was toa.st- 
master of the event.

Privates Francis Milnnlse and 
Chester Slaga have been mnrko:l 
"quarters" due to,sore feet, and just 
before bivouac too. Private Albert 
Rubacha nas been indisposed. 
Blanket Sergeant Fred Waldo had 
the "caithoh report” sighed by Ma-

Inn to honor Major Sherman, sen-1 Jor Cramer the other night. The
lor Instructor of the regiment. The l proofs of the company picture have
regiment will hold a review In the 
late afternoon and the officera will 
hold a party lo the major’s honor 
in the evening. -

A  regimental field Inspection will 
be the last highlight of this year’s 
camp. The event will be held Fri-
day mornlhg. The next day the 
Manchester. Guards leave for home 
expecting to arrive before noon.

Company K accompanied by two 
medicos formed part of the third 
battalion yesterday. They rode to 
Stone’s Ranch on a convoy of Army 
trucks to look over the layout of 
the land and the officers made their 
plans for the overnight bivouac. 
During thFmornlng, the officers and 
non-commLssIofied oiflccrs did m<;at

come In. and the orders are coming 
In at n fast rate. The pictures sure 
are tops. Private Zlgmund (Jozdz 
will be dispatch rider in the coming 
maneuwr.s. The soldier recently 
purchased a new motorcycle. Our 
congratulaUons to the Howitzer 
Company for winning a white rib-
bon for a clean kitchen yesterday. 
As it is now, both local companies 
will march Into Manchester with a 
white ribbon flying from their 
guidon. Manchester sure is on top 
in this camp. If < any of you 
friends are writing letters, and you, 
do not get an answer right away, 
please give the men a chance ah 
thoy will not be in camp from Wed-
nesday morning to Thursday noon.

thla year, an Increase of 1240,000.-
000. /

The blllion-doluu' program of 
financing pnbllc/.works, the Precl- 
dent said, will/ take only about 
4400,000,000 out of the federal purse 
this, year. Major payments will not 
be due nntll the projects are com-
pleted, but contractors and builders 
meanwhile will be putting the 
money in circulation.

Disappointed.
The President, commenting 

briefly on the figures, said his esti-
mates last January were based on 
a belief that business would Im-
prove sooner thrtn Is now In pros-
pect. He added:

"Business conditions not- only did 
not improve, but gradually grew 
worse. This made it necessary to 
request additional appropriations to 
provide work relief for the unem-
ployed nnd to lay out a program 
hut would at the s'ame time provide 
a needed stimulus to business.

"The busine.ss recession will like-
wise affect qur revenues for .Lhe .fis-
cal year 19SD and they will be ma-
terially lower and our expenditures 
much greater than were expected 
seven months ago.’’

The 25 girls who spent 10 days at 
tift Klwnnls Camp in South (Coven-
try have returned: to MantShester 
and today Thomas Bentley had a 
group,of 23 boys at Main street and 
Bralnftrd place' to start the 10 days 
that they will spend at the camp. 
Plana hjul been made to take 25 
boys to the camp this morning. All 
are given an examinaUon by Dr. 
Moore before they leave and it was 
learned this morning that one of 
the boys who was scheduled to go 
to the camp was 111 in bed and that 
another had a fever which post-
poned the boy’s trip until a later 
date. After the 23 that were at 
the starting point this morning had 
been taken to the camp two addi-
tional names were secured from the 
waiting list and .after- an examina-
tion this afternoon they will be tak-
en to the camp for the vacation pe-
riod. ■

WINDOWS ARE SMASHED 
BY BRIDGEPORT VANDALS

Rockville, July 13.— Sherwood C. 
Cummings of Ellington ayitnue 
quietly celebrated his 80th birthday 
at his home on Tuesday. Although 
no planned celebration was held be 
was" remembered . with cards and 
gifts from bis friends. He is very 
active for a man of his years and 
is greeted -each ̂  day by a host of 
friends on his ti^ps downtowp. ■ 

Mr. Cummings came to Rockville 
85 years ago and Is one of the lead-
ing citizens of the community. He 
was former representative from the 
T o ^  of Vernon and In 1933 -was In-
troduced to the body as the oldest 
man In years In the House, and was 
elected for three terms, 1923, i931, 
and 1933. Seventeen years ago, Mr. 
(Cummings Vas elected a member ot 
the School Board and has continued 
ae a member since that time, hav-
ing served for several years past as 
chairman of the board. He also

eats in the coabem in November, 
1928. '

When the Rockville Visiting 
Nurse Assodiatton' was formed; -Mr. 
Cummings was elected first treasur-
er-and still holds that office. His 
wife died several years ago. He has 
three children. Miss Elsllr B. (Cum-
mings of Rockville,- 'M rs., James 
Clark of Plftsburgh, Pa., and Mrs. 
Leslie E. Badmington of Manches-
ter.

Lodge, L  O. O. F. on Monday nlgnt, 
■with, the following associate offl'- 
cere: Vice Grand. Philip Stoneham; 
recording secretary, Archie Hew- 

.ittC financial secretary, Albert 
Schmeiske; treasurer, David Gilpin. 
District Deputy Grand Master 
Arthur 8borts of Manchester and 
his staff g ’ere .in charge. Membera 
of the staff were: Marshal, C. L. 
(Chapman: secretary, F. H. Sweet; 
treasurer, LeRoy Roberts; chaplain,

M A N C H E S T E R  E V B N I N O  H E R A L D .  l lA N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N ;  W E D N E S D A Y ,  J O L T  H ,  1938

B O L n i N

- "'raMmas- Maxwell; tnsfdfe* ”srtiHna'l.
Announcement waa made today I Smythe; outside senttnal

' Fred Robinson.

Paint Is Also Thrown Against 
Home Of Employe Of Xews- 
paper; Police Start Probe.

^'served as treasurer of the (City Sink-
ing Fund for many years.

When coming to Rockville thirty- 
five years ago, Mr. Cummings ac-
quired the business of the Rockville 
Milling (Compsmiy, selling his Inter-

of the marriage on July 1. at Balti-
more, Md., of Miss (Coldie Lavltt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Lavttt pf Ellington, to Samuel W il-
liam Pearl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Benjamin Pearl of this city. Follow-
ing the ceremony a party was given 
in honor of the couple at the Shore- 
ham Hotel In Washington, D. C; 
They spent their honeymoon at Vir-
ginia Beach and Phoebus, Vlrgjlnla, 
where they visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pearl, taking.motor trips 
through Norfolk, Yorktown, Wil- 
liamstown, Newport News, and 
other places of Interest.

Mr. Pearl is a graduate of the 
Rockville High school. Class of ’il9, 
Yale college, (Class of ’35. He also 
attended Yale Law school. He Is 
now connected with the Pearl Oil 
Company here.

The bride waa graduated from?the 
Rockville High school In 1935 and 
was secretary at the office of 
Principal P. M. Howe fpr a time, 
later being employed at the Travel-
ers Insurance Company In Hartford.

The couple will reside on West 
street, this city.

■ I. O. O. F, Officer*
Edward W . Miller was Installed 

as Noble Grand of Rising Star

Sunday School Holds PIcnIo
The Sunday school of the First 

Lutheran church of this city will 
hold I'ts annual picnic at (Churchill 
Park, Newington on Saturday,. July 
16th. The group wljl meat' at the 
church, leaving for Newington at 9 
a. m. Any membera of the church, 
who wish to attend are cordially in-
vited to do so. Those desiring to go 
are asked to give their name to Max 
Scheets or to call Mrs. Klette. Tel. 
664. Everyone is to bring their own 
lunch. An entertainment has been 
planned and It , is expected that all 
will have an enjoyable time. The 
committee In charge consist of the 
following; Mrs. Fred Gall. Miss 
Helen Steiger, Miss Bertha Brache 
and the pastor. Rev. Karl Otto 
Klette.

' '' Young People’s Night
Young People’s Night will be ob-

served at the regular meeting of 
the Ellington Grange to be. held 
this evening. Miss Beatrice Hamil-
ton is chairman of the committee in 
charge.

To Play Boxy Oothea OlrU
The Rockville Polish-American 

Girls’ softball team are scheduled 
to play the Roxy CTothes Girls of

8pringfleld at th* Cricket Lot, this 
city on,.Thursday evening at 6:15 
o’clock!,On Sunday the Orange Bowl 
Girls of Chicopee, who recently de-
feated the local girl’s team at 
(Thlcopee, will play a return game 
(It the Cricket Lot.

Clvlo Association Meet*
The July meeting of the Rock-

ville Cavic,  ̂Association wilt be held 
at the Rockville House on Thurs- 
dky night. Luncheon wdll ^  .served 
At' filSO. 'Seij'M’fil- finpbftahf 'matters 
are to come before the group and 
every member Is requested to at- 
teitil If possible.

Daughter Bom to Beckwiths

. " ^ a g e THREE

Oscar Kreysig, president of tl)e 
Democratic club, has announced a 

jneetlng of the club Thursday eve-
ning at the basement of the (Jenter 
church at 8 p. m., d. s. L The 
topic for discussion will be "Voting 
and Election Laws." Representa-
tive Mrs. Hurley and former mayor 
tit., W’iiUtHantio-. will... be—the </.guest 
speakers. All are cordially invit-
ed to attend.

ThA Juvenile Grange enjoyed a 
picnic recently at Hop River. Mrs. 
Olivo Toomey, Mi.ss Elsie Deer, Ma-

Dtio-For twTO-years: Doris M.
Jop, Alphonso GigUo.

For the year: Doris M. DunJop, 
-Alphonso" Gig no; ila rv  L. Glgflo, 
Caroline H. Lee, Stanley L. Nich-

WAPPING

A, seven pound, nine oimcc daugh- tron Mrs. Lillian Hutchinson fur 
t.er, EUe.abeth Haipmond, was' born nished transportation. Swimming 
to Dr. and Mfs. Donald Beckwith of | and games weretienjoyed by about 
Prospect-street on Monday e v e n i n g  i  twenty. A  dog roast and marsh
at the Hartford hospital. This is the 
second child flom to the couple.

K. of P. To Install 
The' newly elected officers ol 

Damon Lodge. Knights of Pythrfl.s, 
will he installed tonight at a meet-
ing to be held In Castle Hall, N a -
tional Bank building. Deputy Gris-
wold Chappel and staff will be In 
charge of the Installation cere-, 
monies. Attorney Bernard J,,..Ac.ker- 
man was re-elected Chancellor Com-
mander of the organlzatlorf.

To Hold Hot Dog Roast 
The Luther League of the First 

Lutheran churcji will hold a hot dog 
roast at the Weigel Farm in Tol-
land on .Thursday nlgh't. July 14 at 
7 o’clock. Those planned to attend 
are requested to meet at the church 
on West Main street at that time.

among the fea-

Donkeys can enjoy thistles and 
thorns without Injury to them.selves 
because of the tough lining of their 
mouths.

ninllow roast were 
tiires.

A t the last regular Grange meet-
ing a program consisting of patrio-
tic and constitutional 'jiumbcra was 
presented. Four ylifitors from 
.Stafford and one from W olf Den 
were present. • '

The 'soft hall games sponsored by 
the Grange have proved very pop-
ular. B()lt(?n played ’ Goodwill 
Grange on Rich’s field Sunday' and 
won the game. Tomorrow' night 
they play Ellington In Ellington. 
Next Sunday Bolton win play VVap- 
plng at Rich’s field. All are wel- j 

conic to attend these games.
Perfect attqmiance for 1937-19.38' 

at the North Bolton school was as ‘ 
follows:

George W. Andrews' Fall term. 
Robert S. Skinner, winter team and 
spring term. Nancy F. Willett, i 
spring terrh. |
nls, Jr., Chsries H. Warren, Thomas 
\V, Wll.son, Jr.

For three years: Thomas W. WII- 
.son, Jr.

The Turasca Girls club held their 
,. 5®8!H).W...,niecti;ig,,,,.at,. . bfioje- of

their leader, Mrs. Lois Foster W at-
son, last, Monday evening. They 
held a busIne.sS rrieeting at which 
time arrangements were made to 
Jipid their annual outing at BabbsT 
After the meeting refreshments 
were served. This l.s their last meet-
ing until next fail.

Mrs, Ntarle Matchniat of Deming 
street. WappUig, will entertain the 
Ladles Aid Society of the Zion Lu-
theran (Thuroh, of Manchester; at 
her home, thla afternoon and eve-
ning. They w’ill enjoy *a dog roast. 
Games have been planned.

Miss Faith M, Collins underwent 
an operation for the removal of her

tonsils at tb* Hartford hoispttal last 
Saturday morning.

Many complaints have been re-
ceived by the constables about 
speeding down the old Ellington 
boad. Most of the' complainta are 
about the way the car* ar* driven 
during the M rly morolng rush to 
work.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Valentine, 
of Pleasant 'Valley spent the .week- 

At .Laha. View. -Waterbury, with 
Mr. aiid Mrs, Louis Sage who Is a 
nephew of Mr. Valentine.

Ralph M. Smith of New York, 
has been a recast visitor ’of friends 
in town. '

Harry P. Flies, Sr. of Boston, 
Maas, spent the week-end at the 
home of hIs spn'.and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Judson O. Files.

BARCELONA BO.MRED AGAIN

Batcelona, Spain, July 1.3.— (A P )  
Insurgent bombers raided Bafce- 

lona teday In apparent reprisal fpr 
a government air attack . on their 
central coast front lines.

n ft«en  <gdv«rnnMmt 
cutid a  mass bombing 
Insurgent columns (Uiviag 
along the Mediterranean. ̂  

In swift return, InsurgMk air 
raiders droned over this capital 
morning.

Heavy anti-aircraft fire dnora four 
raiders from the center of 
^ t  vidlent explosions could be heard 
froiTi the northern euburtMi. ,•
- -No eethnate of riettmt'or dafnaiiT ' 
was immediately available. '

Erwrihinf (raei See* It Niito
.e •tnmach ttacu;*] dl««M twtt foteEi d* teUF. Fou «ai bmrr* fTMorSiSi«  i8
ir-ooa or wn«n foa art mit o u i. horrtod or atav 
poDflr^rour atomach poura out tot mtek 
Toitr fn ^  4oMD‘t dX tm t and poa hata #»§. ImSC  
iura, nauisa, pain or aour atoaaith. Tm  fM  f 0« ^

• t r i r  a n d  u p m  a l l  o v a r .
D o c t o n  8 « y  n o t a r  t a k a  a  l a t a t t f p  

p a l j L  1 (  U  i l a r . f t r o g f  a n d  f o o U a h .  I k  
i i u u  b u c k  i t h i o t *  c a U o d  B o l l - a a a  tar 
t o  M a k a .  t h a  t t o a a a  - a t o t t a e l i  f l u i d s  h a r_____________
d l f t r a a i  I n  5  m i o u t s a  a n d  p u t  hook am warn 
f a s t .  R a l l f i f  t i  a s  a t i l r k  I t  l a  a i i a a U M  M d  a i ^ a ^ E  
k a e f e a i a p r g r a a U ,  i i a k t e B a u t a M f t * S S t S U a

JUtT CENTER TO PRESENT 
PLAY THIS WEEK-END

Marlborough Players , To Be 
Seen In, “Torch • Bearers” 
This Friday And Saturday.

not hl.s Intention to threaten her or 
to do her any bodily Injury."

Sir Patrick continued.
"Mr. BIrkett tells me and will so 

Inform the court that the count la 
prepared to give an undertaking not 
to approach Winfield Hou.se, which 
Is the house of, his wife, or to en-
deavor to commuhicate directly or' 
Indirectly with the countess.

"In these circumstances In my 
view-any further proceedings in thl.s 
case will,appear to be unneeesaary | 
and subject , to your consent. Ii 
should be prep.-ired to ask for leave 
to withdraw the ea.se”  "

BIrkett, arising said, "In view of 
what my learned friend has said, 
there Is little I need add." i

THOMAS, 0 .0  
BY ROOSEVELT, 

HAS BIG LEAD

An Interesting theatrics! experi-
ment Is being made at the Central 
Connecticut Art Center in Marl-
borough. Connecticut. ■’ A  small 
group of trained, actors has assem-
bled under Eleanor Cody Gould, 
with the hope of forming a new tj’pe 
of Repertory Theater. Member-
ship in the group requires at least 
two years of dramatic training. 
Particularly talented actors ' who 
have -l»ad acting experience in Lit-
tle Theater Groups are eligible to 
honorary membership.

Bridgeport. July IS .-^ fAP ) —  
Hoodlums traveling about the city 
In an auto between 3 and 6 a. m. to-
day hurled tin cans containing rocks 
and paint at the homes of five vet-
eran employes of the Post Publish-
ing Ckxmpany, oinashlng windows In 
four hotises. according to reports to 
the pollce^department.

The homes attacked were those 
of Leonard XHorlo, 192 Harriet 
street; Joseph Walsh, 105 Farmers 
avenue: James. Le.sko, 589 Beech- 
lyood avenue: Charles A. Thomas, 
49 Cowles street, and Peter Petru* 
celll, of 194 Garfield ayenue. All 
have been employed In th'â  compos-
ing room of the Post and Telegram 
for many years.

Cans containing paint and stones 
went through front windows In the- 
hortes of Diorlo, Walsh, Lesko and 
Thomas, but at the home of Petru- 
celli a can filled only with pa’lnt / 
was hurled.

Captain of Detectives James H. 
Bray announced that a "thorough 
Investigation” will be made and 
Superintendent of Police Charles A. 
Wheeler-Issued a w.arnlng that van-
dalism of this sort will not be tolhr-

.-Li:.-,..

(Continued from Page One)

"natural

ned.

A  ' ’’.''Jl- ! Arrhcatlon of the old eastern to '

court the names of an of those who | English

 ̂ tom to
I such .itates as, .ai kans.is. California
'and Washington woul(1 dictate that' , * -
j  no new judges be. appointed there 1 have - paid the

paid the taxes T.ax CV)| 
•.\clnon has li.stcd about .3i)0 

names. This list waa turned over 
to the prosct'titor on. ..lune 20 jjihl

H E iy ilT  WTIX PROBATED

Middletown, July 13— ( A D —The 
will of Pfof. Joseph W. Hewitt, 
daan-of freshmen at Wo.sleyan Unl- 
ywalty who died last F.ridav, was 
admitted to probate, jtod.ay by* 
Judge (^rtlaa S. Baron.

The Instrument, drawn. In

for a month or more ■ .Senator Hat- i if^l'tdlng an additional pensliv 
Me Caraway Is up for rcnomlnatlon I ‘"iikilfg tl)e payment
in Arkansa-s August 9 One new ' I’he prosecutor fs now
district jiidgcsyp is open there. J making a study of each case and in 

.Senator .McJtdoo Is camp.algnlng { '*10  ̂mca.iUlino any per.son who has 
lor rononilnat/cm In California Aug- ! not made a paynieht. may be able 
ust 30. X4-W district judgeships | to save some trouble and additional 
have been/created for hoth I he ' costs by 
northern 
that .stat

have bearing on thecbiift ' would 
subject.

This spparenfly showed there was 
no p.-ospect of conciliation deaplte 
the withdrawal (if the charges 

3'lie countess wa.s nor Incountess wa.s not In court 
VI hen the charge was dismissed.

In the previous hearing her at- 
tornsys' Hasting.s and William’ M. 
Mill-hell, had testified to the thrcat.a 
and demands for $.3,000,000 which 
they said' the coilnt had '.maile 
against, . getting In touch with the! ’'ftainst his wife at Dijon, France,

nd .southern district.- of tax collector and arranging to make *" ■̂ ’"'e.

j Another qf the now di-tii. t .(iid.gys 
I will g y lo  Wf.stern Wa.-hmgtixi. In 
J that s^tc. t'enator Bone is running 
I for y^nomlnatlon September 1.3 . .
I All tJiree of lhe.se senators have

left hls en«r^e e.state‘to"his widow

p.aymcnt on the bill.

U l.ND DERAILS FRrlirillT CARS

No Inventory 
will.

was filed with the pyt- i-.-. .and mirm.TlIv. their endorse 
mt'nt of jutlgr.shlji i-aiidldaie.s woiil-l 
?ave weight In the selection.'

Ciuint’s Threat
 ̂ The attorneys had testified the 
count threatened to put the count- 
e.as "on the spot" and ' seize Lhelr 
child.

Birkett, appearing for the count 
tod.ay, n.sserted. "in the present pro-
ceedings .the only object of (he

He sjioke of the count's 
emotion," adding:

"The purpose of the count was to 
make clear to the court that he had 
no intention of making threats to 
his wife and the statement which 
my learned friend has just made Is 
quite salLsfactory to him In'the en- 

i tire acceptance of :the fact that the 
count never Intended to threaten the 
safety of his wife or to do her any 
harm whatever X X X. - 

"The -count authorize* me to say 
■ithat having considered the situation 
with great care he Is ready to give 
an undertaking not to -return to 
Winfield Hoase or to communicate 
with his wife so long, aa his vylfe 
doe* not desire that.

"He feels that v̂’hatever his own 
wishes in the matter may be, In the 
circumstances this is a proper 
course to pursue. I hope you will 
think this. Is a proper Ending to a 
most unhappy and distressing case”  

Sir Rollo Graham-Campbell, the 
magistrate, asked Hastings, "are 
you satisfied with that?"

Sir Patrick replied, "Yes."
Sir Rollo: "You ask me to Wlth- 

drav3’ the case?"
Sir Patrick; “Y’es.’’
Sir Rollo; ” I think thla Is a most

The group
hopes to combine the virtues of the 
amateur and’ professional'theaters f aied. He pointed out that These van- 
creating a resident company of . Aa Is , If apprehended, could be s.;nt
trained actors who will give plays 
during the summer season which 
will be professional In quality but 
non-profe.salonal in spirit.

The aim of the Central Oinnectl- 
cut Players Is to produce quality 
rather than quantity and with this

to state’s prison for Intimidation.

voted against the Prc.^iilent’s reor-
ganization bill and the administra-
tion farm act.

The unoffkial.count In 215.3 of the In view, they have no'set schedule 
.states 3..322 precincts gave rhomas ■ for the summer, but w ill do as many 
129,349, Smith 9.3,745 and Marland I plays as they can work up to the 
58,502. Leon C. Phillips of Okemah, | standard they have act for them- 
a .Vew Deal legislator, pulled ahead | selves.
of Murray and W. S. Key, former | "Torch Bearers,” by George 
ft.ite W PA administrator, in the ; Kelly, was chosen for the first pro

' duction because it is probably the '
most riotously funny farce ever p ro -; 
duced. Alison Skipworth and Mary ■ 
Bujand..played--the. two leads-when-i 
it was produced la New York and 
it was reputed to have more laughs : 
to the minute., by actual-count, than : 
any play ever staged.

The cast has been at work on 
"Torch Bearers" since the first

V a c a t io n  P la y  W e a r
Featuring Sl.vle Plus Rest Values!

Spun Rayon Play 
V ■ Suits ’
Solid shade* of Navy and 

*-nggage. Special—

s 2 . 5 9  ^
Printed Cotton 
and Reachcraft 

Play-Suits
Some have sallur slacks, 

ofhers'-ftave,^ skirt* that can 
be worn as cape*..

Beach Coats
In the New Boxy, effect. Fin-
gertip lengths, with ’IcercbleL

S|.95

s | .9 5 . :

\ 841 Main Street 
Kalfinow Building

Mattoon. 111., July IST^IAP ) — A 
toraadlc wind played with a 37-car 
■ Illinois Centtal freight train la.st
1 night a.s though It urre-e’toy. ....... .......... „... ___
, It lifted two sections of t'he train count was to refute the allegntlorus ending to the unhappy
j  from the rails and lef"! ths others-un-' agaln.-t him and Indeed he made a ' "
I touched. Ten cars In the middle of; special journey from Krafice.to do 
the train .were lifted out pf tholr so.’*- .,

The session was conducted In 
newly-decorated, ’ much

S ; ‘ ufe r lu a "

gubernatorial contest
Murray, no New Dealer, Introduc-

ed Alf M, Landori, Republican nomi-
nee, for a,„8pfie:ch here,in .the 4936- 
Presldentlsd campaign.

The count In 216/ precincts gave 
^Philjlpa „90., t̂&0„votCB; Key 83,028 
and Murray 81,902. Two other - 
aspirant*, former governor Jack |
Walton and Ira Finley, president of i 
the Veterans of Industry of Amerl- week In June. The play .was sched-T 
ca\ were hopelessly behind. | uled for production the first and '■

Representative Races i.second of July but the cast and dl-
ilight Democratic Congressmen' rector did qpt feel satisfied that It 

running for rcnomlnatlon held snug j  ready.- It was again postponed i  

leads. For the -fifth district seat, Inst week Jbut now ready and 
vacated when. Rep. Smith filed for scheduled for -Friday and Saturday,! 
the Senate, T. Bone McDonald, Ed^ ' Jn'y 15 and 16. I

Miriam MacNaught, J. . Conry 
Young and Alexander Crane of New  
York Cfity, with Hope Holly of Mid-
dletown and̂  Eleanor Cody Gould of 

m i  i  Colchester, form the nucleus of the

n.opd soil conservationist, and Mike 
ilonroney, young Oklahoma ■ City 
furniture dealer, vied for top posi-
tion. - -

The Incumbent Congressmen,

.Mats. 10-lSc. Eves. 10-15-28C.

rO.MORROW A.ND FRID.AY

THE NEW

CIRCLE
FREE GLASSWARE  

TO LADIES!

The Picture of 1000 Thrills 
' In Beautiful, Glowing 

Technicolor: 
DOROTHY La.MOUR

RAY .>nLLA-N’C In
“ H EftJUNGLE

LOVE”

PLt’S!
“Bulldog Drummond’* 

Revenge” With 
J. BARRYMORE .

Last Times Today:' 
Super Show Night! ’’Son of 
the Sheik” - "Cock of the A ir”

QUANTITY LINIiTED! 
BETTER SHOP EARLY!

The t,ialn crew wa.s uninjured.

.'KING /GEOR-GE'et -CXJNIHTTON'.:" »

Windsor. Eng., July 13,-^iAP) —  
It was offictall^’ .•fated at Windsor 
C:istle today that King George's 

..cimdUlqn contlnugd to improve un- 
• n.'T the-ciiTP’ dr'"tfi?"i3\var p 
who are treating him for an, attack’

a
smaller 

woek'a»h«w
room .was packed toIng. The 

capacity

suit, stood at'strict .military atten-
tion In the doefi'^facing the"' magis-
trate throughout the. brief proceed-
ings/ ^-—-'1

At the ■ joncliwto'n. the count 
T stewed'-aowTi“ lritS Ffie- pushing, 

shoving crowd and tried to reach
of gastric Influenza. j the exit.

Queen Elizabeth .spent' the. day nt -®̂ '. A  friendly policeman then cleared

UNEMPLOYMENT CHECKS 
— BRINOfORGERY CASES

In the lead, are Wesley E. Disney, i  . all of whom have, had pro-
first district:. Jack Nichols, second; i fesslonal experience. The honorary 
Wilburn Cartwright, third; Lyle membership Includes Betty Wood- 
Boren, Fourth; Jed Johnson, sixth: j Cord, Elaine Durston and Paul Rou- 
Sam Masslngale, seventh; Phil P e r - ' dakoff of_Hartford. Carl Wallis of 
■guson, eighth; and Will Rogers, | Hampton. Bryand Gould o f ;
Congre»sman-at-large. . Colchester, and Mrs. Marjorie 's.

M « r « r M s * T * R
THURS. - FRL AND SAT.

Tone Warns Ca.shers To De- 
niand-Sctial Security Cards 
-■̂9 Identification Means.

Buckinghntn Pajace, but planned

Hartford,' Conn.,'. July 13.— (ApT  
— Persons ca.shlng unemploj’ment 
compensation checks 'were asked by 
Labor Commissioner Joseph M.

to return to Windsor tonight. ,

NOTICE
A specl.ll meeting of the legal 

voters of. the Eighth School - and 
Utilities Dl.strict will be held In the

the way for him to the magistrates j  Tone today to demand Idcntlflea- 
^ / tion by Social Security card on the

I have nothing to say," said he ' part of the individual seeking the 
count as he tried, to escape the, money as 33 checks have been 
crowd, "I hjave already said every- forged, so f*r. Most of the cases 
thing I Intend to say." that,have come to the attention of

Sir Patrick asserted, at .the out- ' the labor department Involved 
set "although I took a very grave storekeepers 'who have been held 
\1ew of thl.s case at the beginning, liable by banks for various sums, 
and 1 venture to think Justifiably, I , The commlasloner said that only

On the Republican side, where vot-: 
ed ' was light In contrast to the 
heavy flood of Demoo-ratlo ballots, 
Glassec of Emld waq  ̂ leading three 
rivals for the Senate nomination and 
Ross Rizley, former State ^nator  
of Guympn, paced a field of three
for the,gubernatorial nominailion.,., 
■’Both' R & f^ ’.ahd' GfasSer-’ Were' Ifi-"

dorsed by a statewide Republican 
"grassroots" cpnvefiUon.

Barclay of Hartford;

THAT THIRD TER.M REPORT

 ̂ Portland, Me.,-_July .13— (A P ) —  
Mrs. Sara Delano Roosevelt, mother j 

of the President; says she never has 
heard him mention a third term.

her way :bjrniotoi5~'f<»iom. 
Hyde Park, N. Y,, to Campobello 
Island. N. B.,^^here she and the 
President have^m m er estates. She

Straight pluralities iiomlnate.can- was asked if she thought the Presi-
Uldatbs.

TALCOTTVILLE

Hollister Street School on Tfiesday, i am glad .to tljink that the position 
July 19th, 1938, at 6:30 P. M„ East- 1 is very much changed as a result 1 
em Stand.'trd Time, for the follow- - -
ing purposes:

To .sqe if the District wltl vote to
acCept-a “tender of a grant from the 
United State* of America, through 
the Federal Erhergency Adminis-
tration of Public Works, to aid in 
financing the coftstructlon of ,a sani-
tary sewer system, or to designate 
some person to accept, on behalf of 
the District, any such tender.

Dated at Manchester. Coao^ this 
12th day of July, A.D., 1938.

W ILL IA M  W . ROBERTSON.
P m ld aa t

The soft-ball league game schedul-
ed for last nigtit was postponed on 
account of rain. AU teams will play 
tomorrow evening.

Tha Christian Endeavor 
held their outing Saturday at An-
dover Lak*. About 16 members 
went

dent would seek re-election.
•'T don't kno.w any more thah j ’ou.j 

do.” she saMi "I have never beard ] 
him mention It.’ He has never even 
hinted it."

INDUSTRIALIST DIES

Muehlheim - on - Ruhr, - Germany, 
July 13.— (A P )— KmU Kirdorf, one- I 
t'.me captsdn^ of - German industry. 

Society today. He waa the son of a tex- ! 
' tile manufacturer who helped build ■ 
up big coed. Iron and steel concerns.

last week a Beacon Falls boy w-ai ed“ r“ m ^Giri^s Conference
________|*ent to the school for'bpyi la Met- WaswCgton ConC

\r "  between *  result ot ' forging the sent by the Friendly Orcle Club
Mr. Birkett and myself.- |Pa>-eea name on *1* checks to ta l-ij i* ,  gjiter Caroline Trask ren^.;

Birkftt ha^ given me hU j  l^nted  the Priendly Circle’ .at a
client a explanation of- a meeting I °5tained by - pilfering a neighbor’s : Girls’ Confefe'hce held at Storrs a 
you have heard about at Dijon. - I  , k®w weeks ago. vvlso .In the wav

"I appreciate there may be all the ' T^e 'number of checks mis-I -- --------  . “ V L"
difference between word* spoken In ' manner
•tress ot emotion and words that * " ’* 
era spoken with ^ a t  deliberation.

Accepts Explanation 
"I  am prepared to accept Mr.

Birkett’* explanation and' to take 
reaponribUlty of advising my eOlent 
that whatever was said by the count 
is  this particular momeat it was;

is very
small,” tha commissioner said, 
"but nevertheless we feel it would 
be wise if storekeepers and others 
cashing checks, asked ptersohs pre-
senting them to identify them-
selves.”

He said the Social Security card 
method would virtually insure 
aafety.

- of Conferences Robert Sherman at-
tended the Boys Conference at' 
Storrs. a few weeks ago having 
been seat by th* Christian En-
deavor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Smith. Jr., 
spent the weekend at Hammonasset 
Beach, cainton.

John Monaghan, Jr„ Is- visiting 
his parents Mr. and Mr*. John 
Monagbaii whll^ oti hla vacation

Opening Tonight 
BOLTON LAKE  
•PLAYHOUSE

Present*

IT’S A WISE CHILD
Performance* Wednesday, 

Thoraday, Friday and Saturday 
Aitolssloa; S0c-75aii81.00 

Pin* Tax.
... Route 44;

liA  niUe* from Bolton Notch. 
Curtain 8:80.

— LEW IS  STONE  
and .inCKEY ROONEY la
-^yUDGE HARDY’S 

CHILDREN”

TODAY; *^rHE SA INT  IN  N. Y ." 
PLU S . . “AI B  DEVILS’’ 

^ I S H C ^ O j n B P M L A ^ M ^

> \

ORROW
>r thoae women who know

you’ve admired . . now yon CM  
a fraction of their former price, 

or three and you’ll be well dre*eeA

2 fo r  
S7.00

ONE GROUP OF DRESSES 
Formerly Valued To $12.50

2 fo r
$10.00$5.50

COTTON DRESSES
Gay cotton frock* that put Joy In your heart 
M d dollars In yqur ptirse. Style* that yonH

$1.19-$ 1.79-$ 2.69. . t

WHITE TOPPERS

$1.49
i . S i i i i i i n i R  N iB i A

of Basket Weave 
a n d ' Sharkskin. 
Sale Price

,y i

SUMMER HATS 
79c and $1.49

Regular 69c

DORELLA HOSIERY
Service ang Chiffon

58c Pair

HOLEPROOF HOSE
8-4 or 7 Thread

79c Pr» 2 Prs $1.50

SPORT SHIRTS 
AND BLOUSES

88cPlaid*, Shantung*, 
,Silk*. Jersey*.

Shadow-Proof Slips

55cWhite and Tearose. 
Size* Si to 44.

Regular. 81.08_____
GIRDLES

Reduced 
To ........ $1.69

SPORTS WEAR
a-Plece Sets, Ali-ln-OneSp 
C.ulottf*f9* Beach Psjsmss,

e s r ' ’  $ 1 . 0 0

Gowns and Pajamas

88c
Regular $1.33 
of Figured 
Batiste.

QUALITY SLIPS
Bf«)caae»7 Satins, Silk*

......... . . $ 1 . 0 0
Reg.- 81.08; A  ^ ^
N o w ......................... 9 1 . / 9

K-i Lo

BROWNBILT SHOE STORES 
 ̂ MID-SUMMER

CLEARANCE SALE
NOW  ON!
P u rJ E n t i i -e  S to c k ;

of Men’s, Women’s 
and Children’s

GREATLY REDUCED

SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR PRICES
Our Entire Stock of

STEP
^SHOIS FOR WOMIN

' FOILMERLY $6.00 
r e d u c e d  t o  . . , ...............

[ b ROWNBILT a l l  LEATHER SANDALS Reduced to $L19l 

BROWNBILT SHOE STORE / S25 Main Street



Til* B*nUd Prlntlns Companr toe^

»*nmt* no lln*nel*I rcanonilbtiltr 
r tjrporrapkltel *rrar* appaarln* la 

1h* ManphMttr

JU L Y  IS

SENATOR
. -H tha contM t for tb* ncnatortal 
feominatlon on the Demorra'tic tick- 
•t ‘oonUnuea to devdop ae It haa 

;;._Jt«rted  thor^ I*  golnc: to be a  yerj-, 
t e a  chance indeed fp rjth e Republlr- 
aaa to recaptura one' United State* 
Senate  aeat right her* In ConnectJ 
«ot.

Shou! ^ninet
Tw y d< ppoal-
tion, n  nation
fca la gi ulner-
•bla ba< more
than dot ble to
so n  bia ele<'-
tton da} open-
I f  attai ration

bound to. auffcr from' the
though It may not lie w
a t gU—k»f any numbpr^of

P eat votera who have.J'heromc 
SraU-nlgb fanatical In ^ I r  dlataate 
" “  wh<^ they auapect

"MEXICAN RELATroNS"
Pomea iperkhiioaUy. .of -late< frOm- 

a RorkefclJer r ia a a  addree* In New 
York, a clip sheet mailed out hy tile 
"Committee on Mexican Relation*.’’ 
One could doubt lea* find out who 
constitute the "Committee on Mex-
ican Relation*." Who created it nnil 
who. pays It* hllla, but that .would 

I Involve some .small trouble .and It 
probably Isn’t worth' It.

The clip sheet contain* only mat-
ter dctng.atory to the government 
of Me.xlco, very. lrir^ely..tn relation 
to the expropriation of forelgn- 
owned or controlled oil propertle*; 
It fnvnr* article* aiul rnrtoon* 
aneering a t the "gtxid neighbor-pol-
icy" of the United State*. It pre 
senta preaumptlve niiiws dlapatehe* 
and reprlnl* from apeclal-purp"*" 
newspaper* and mngnjilne* In Mi'Xl- 
CO and elsewhere In I.atln .\mericn. 
which 'deplore all of the Mexican 
government'a poH'tlcnl and ecopnmie 
pollclea.

rt.l* H# good on exaruiilc of an In-
strument of tmuWe making propa-

Ish demand for the withdrawal of 
.10.000 soldi era' he has told General 
Friuieo that tha agreem ent makea 
■fib aecriUfit orw eap on* of-IK’iSr Vna- 
terlal and that hi* plan I* to get a.* 
ninch of It a* poaalble Into Spnlrr 
before the non-intervention agree 
ment become* binding*, and to leave/ 
It there. The note further ln*l*t* 
that tlu* Muaaollnl plan Is to make 
uptb«,d.ca../thoxiaandi -irraopa a o . b« 
len t home out' of *lck ; diaabled or 
otherwise useleu- elements', while 
the reat of the Italian froopa In 
.Spain at the effective dnte<wlll he 
put Into Spanish In*urrerl!onl»J: 
uniform* and transferred In the 
Spanlah Foreign Is>glon a* "Vidun- 
teera.” .For the air force. . the 
harge* declare, the plan 1* for 

them to change not only their uni-
form * but thoir-nam e*, *o that they 
may appear to he actu al apanlafd*. 
Italian m ilitary advtaor* to Franco, 
would remain hut would he Hated a* 
n tlarhcs to the Italian em bassyand 
would wear civilian elolhea:

It mij'hl appear to the ordinarily 
candid perann that such device* 
would he entirely loo transparent 
and t/io eaallv <le|pcted to he hof>e-^
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GROVER
Wa.vhlngton. - F r x ^  F.urbpean, 

center* cfunc’ ' Increosinii, ipaidc evi-
dence .that the war d te g e y to  potent 
only a few weeka agt> W rapidly 
diminishing.

-XIm ra  -a> li stflueriil. reoaiiivs ..glveM- 
by < lo*e ohservera. Im portant 
among Ihe-se are the effect of 
Hritl.sh rearming and - the Impact 
of her latest diplom atic genture* 
to cauterize the Hpanlah aore and 
to break down the lla io -nerm nn.

one American mlrtlater to n 
-Ruropean country tnatata that the 
big tinder box . aw aits OYily the 
moat casual *park to set It goings 
Hut- exactly .an opposite report 
come* from another mlnUtef and 

.iUa: aUitud*. i« -mane.gaoerai.iy.-acs. 
cepted here.

There are- tw'o other factors 
credited 'w ith acting a* brakes on 
warlike gestures, O ne.is th e 'b e lie f 
that, despite aiiy agreem ents that 
plight be reached beforehand, the

BOY EVANGELIST 
VETERAN FIGHTET 

ON DEVIL FRONT

axis .. Another la the calming e f - ; next war will see civilian popula 
fre t on Cermnity of plucky t'xecho- Mon* In citle* bombed until their 
-I'tvnkiit'.H mohilizatlon. j tongue* hang out. .A second la that

Leas measurable In exai t term.*, 
hut nonetheless Important, la the 
horrible ex|jerlence of, Jap an In at- 
letiipllng a fiulcklo conquest of 
f'hin.'i. One oh^enyrr with arceas to 
imiinpeiii tuijih; .vtiirceH said the ex-
perience rtf'jiipnn had an appalling 
etTei I on the amhllloii* achemes of 
aggressive ■ nalIona,

II was jiir.t n year ago that Jnp- 
.ifi, fine of Ilie he.sl armr<l nation* 
In the >worM. engaged with more 
or less helpless, sprawling China 
In ^ ‘I’onfllrl which all but a few 
exfiefts expected W’Oiild last no more 
tlian six weeks. Yet It Is sfllt going

every point of danger of war Is so 
whlely dlSfSiSHeil both by the. fy>p- 
iilace anil by the diplomats.

Hut anyone fiiniill^r jund fitilnlon here is  that Japanful t\t stieee-je. run anyone iMniinar i
[would lieonly too glad i f ’something 
now would Inlervene to save herwith llie extrao'rditiarlly ileyloiia 

history of Benito Mu>.soHnl/flerfire

fo r Dauiocrata
Of being reoctiopafy; who would 
gladly help tp defeat such a Demo- 
Orat even the coet of electing a  

, , Repubycin—provided the Repiibilc- 
^Jrere not too much itior* reac- 

L__IJ9mary, o f perhaps .with lUtle re- 
gord to whether he wore or not.

’ New Dealers regard Republicans a* 
aaereiy natiinU enemlas; but they 
regard ultra-conservative Demo- 

, orata as  traitors.
~  I t  la vef}r doubtful that .Senator 
. Zionergan, If he is the candidate, 
Win poll the full party strength 
a e x t fan—-would poll it  even If he 

, .fsers not so.deflnitelv a target for 
'.the enmity of a large part of the 
. labor element-

On another h.'uid, if , by . chance 
Oongressman Kopplemnnn should 
succeed In capturing the nonilna- 

"H oh,'the door of opportunity wmiil.r 
be stlU open to the right kind of a

■ _ltepuhllcan^cajullila te— lt_. U - sup-
posed tfT-tef a subject to he nwildcd, 
but If the Democrats In this state 
actually .believe that there is no ra -
cial prcjudlee In ’ the Comiectii ul 
electorate, let tlieni norhlnato Mr. 
Kopplemonn for the Senate. They 

"win discover their mistake, It Is 
one thing for Mr. Kppplemann to 
carry the First Congressional dls- 

• trlct where there, are numerous 
large compiunitle.H wliieh are pretty 
cosmopolitan and without niiiifli of 
that prejudice; It would he quite 
another In. several other. dUtrlef* 
Bven among enthusiastic-New I.ieal- 
STs the Hartford Congressman 
would be iinder some handlrap trom 
this cause. 'That ■ such prejudices 
ore unfair and unreasonnllle has 
nothing to do with the cold facts In 
the case.' Mr. .Kopplemanh, as well 
OS Mr. Lonergan. would be. In cvet'y 
probability, unable to poll the full 
party vote, though whether In gfeat- 
dr degree than the present senator

T ie  other two consphnious New 
-  Dealers, form er S ta te  .Scnatol' i lc -  

Nell and Dr. Dolim, have both been 
p txad  up in focUpnal, fights WAtlUn,
the Pemoirrailc party • fur years.'
■ ’They ore j«llM cally hated hy Lon-

ergan'* conservative thipportcr*. 
And conservatives as well os New 
Oeelere carry political knives.

Bo It »eema unlikely that any of 
theoe four Democratic aspirants for 
the nomination is a t 'a l l  likely to 
command a  united front of party 
aupporf; and yet one.of the. four U 
ftdrly oure to be the nonUnee.

To take advantage of th u  sjtua- 
Uon win require, on the part of the 
lUpubUcana, the eelectlon of a  can-, 

.dhlate not only certain to receh-e 
tdk  own p arty '* .(enthusiastic support 
h o t;a ttractlv e  to a  large number of 
dtasatlsfled Democrat*. To nomi-

. ertUe o f the New I>ea] will not *uf- 

not too much

ganda a* one Is ifkelv folenduiiiter 
Nolxxly hut B iHirltcylarly 'credu-

lous Infant Is . likely to hellevo 
that they  iiiiHignod, nnonymoiis
'.'f'oninilj^o on Mexliiiii Relations'" 
Lllp .spttcl la proJui'vJ, -paid for and 
di.ss<milnated hy an.vh'ody but Amer 

oil Interests; or that It has any 
other piirp'ise than lo discredit the 
.Mexican goveliiment In-the eyes o)

[ ATuerlrnn.s, to the end timl .Mexico 
will he coiiipelli'd to change hf<r pol- 
Icy conce.rnlrig the oil prpjiortir* by 
wliatever prc.s.aiire, ejofiomic, politi-
cal or even tnllttnyjC might be nec-
essary to accourfpIl.Mh such « pur-
pose. "

Mexliyrmii-s liceti ratalilistied 0*  a 
self gm 'ernlng nation for ponslder- 
^ i y  more than a eenliirj'. Her peo-
ple have heeh hiillied ami exploited 
most of the time during four hun-
dred years—for three hundred years 
by the, .Spaniards, during the last 
century «on»etlmc* hy 'd ictator* of 
her oWn.''"sometlme* hy the United 
Rtate* and offener hy a cninblnatlnn 
of the dictators ond Am erican" lind 
Kiiropean huslnens ndverrturera.

Never until' compaUitlyely recent-
ly have there been eveq half way 
decent relations between that coun, 
try  and this one unlii the jhist-war 
period we were conllally listed sl- 
nioat everywhere- soutli of the Rio 
Grande. During almost all of the 
la tter periuil, howiwer, .we have 
been getting along better Mr. 
Udoaevrlt’s "good neighbor" jMilley 
has been a mere contlnimtion of a 
policy of deerm-y Inaugurated by 
I'oolldge and Cont limed tiy Hoover.

Hack of. Mexico Is tlu  ̂ whole of 
t'enlnU Mud .Siuilli America. It i.ii 
ImjKis.sllilc fo r us to hulfy .Me xlco 
without hrciiklng ilnvii tlic Impi-ov- 
■liig relatloiTs"ndtlr-t hr rr.'it'nf- In tln  
Aiiicilca. Pnicllcally  the wliolr hope 
of the IThtted' S ta te  Tor an exten-
sive foreign market. In tlie mturt; i 
lie.s to the south of us. Aii'l the I 
iiioniciit this government nttempt.M | 
to put the .screwa on Mexico in Oiie' 
m atter of the oil pro;iertic,s we aliall | 
begin t/p lo.se liiistneNa in Latin 1 
Anip'rlia. !

Such propngiinila iis .ttia l of Uie I 
"Oonim ltti-e' on Mexican Relatlons'sl 
Is a illrpct naaiiult .on general tiiisl-j 
nes»-irr*BO far aa general hiisine.sa I 
Wi.iihl he' injiuepl liy the allemiti.ni 
of our Mexican, I'mitral 
American trade.

he became the hea<l of the" Italian 
state must know that he very *el 
itom attempted to put anything over 
on the wrong kind of a petson He 
knoV* with whom he I* dealing In 
this hiislnesa--that the Oianiher- 
Isln pivernm ent Is a great irdeal 
more concemeil wllti a showing of 
compll.'ince with Mie lirllisli, cpiipll- 
tlons of ttTfon-Intervenllon'’ In Spain 

a  showing sufficiently, favorable 
Xox aiske plausible a gipod re- 

rt to the Hrltlsh people timn In 
a n y  genuine carrying out of the 
ngteem enl’s term*.

Mr. flinniherlnln want to me tlir 
War ended. He knows If < oiild not 
be ended for a long lime w ithout 
the continuance of Italian help to 
Franco. And he wants It emled 
with Italy and fircat Hrilain at 
pi-nce. Ro 11 Dure has considerable 
reason to guess that Britain will he 
looking out the window while he Is 
fixing lip till* little m atter o f " g e t i  
ling out of Spain," He >'an do It 
earefully for he ha* carefully been 
given plefily of time

face nml her present eonqiiests’ be-
fore he era' ksl

OMirrilght Conqui'sl T
.laiiMii a < xpcrli ijce ■ has demon- 

•ptr.'ili'd to sm.ti Inlp'iestepl (siiinlrle.s 
as Gcniuinv ainl Il-ily. our Inform-
ants repoil. that the moilern <lay 
lilgh-sjieed "sparkplug army " can-
not tiring overnight cooquest. In 
spll<- of llie .ilrpl'im', ttie fa.sl tank 

-Iir'l,.g.'!.soiiniy.intantry|_ii war j  un hi' 
p io l^ i'i  il •tiV'wnste away riatldhs' 
dciuw iil m the Important sinews of 
moilern war raw materials and 
moiiev.

The view Isn't unanimous that 
dnrigi r la dlslanl. It la re|>orted

M’s Different There .
With respect to bomhing of cities, 

Amerlhan* might keep Irt .mind tljat 
Kurope 1*. surprisingly epmpact and 
that war between F ^ n c e  ayi»i Ger-
many would be akin, for lyihlblog 
ptirpcises, to a war hetw ^h 
.\’ew York and Boston'- an ■ hour'*- 
tllght apart.

From the German border lo Paris 
1* only 200 mile*, the *ame «* 
New 'Vork to Ho*ton or from New 
York to W o a h ln g fo n . From Mar-
seille, Kranel»;- to Rome, Is .’l.'iO 
'miles, the same a* from New York 
to Pittsburgh, or from Rah Fran-
cisco to Ixis Angeles. From lym- 
don tn Berlin is fiOO miles hut Ger-
man planes launched' from llani- 
liurg are only I.̂ O miles from Lon-
don. , X

.Mppilcni homliing plines could 
make rail I* on any of Uio.se .spots 
and retura home during the dark 
hours. C’zechostoVnklan guns eonhl 
lioiphard Vienna without cnsipliig 
the' Ixirdcr, ■
' T o  'Kifrtipeans these fi(^ire* arc  

not the Impersonal things they ap-
pear here. During the tense mo-
ments of the German-Czech crisis, 
many fi’ritlsh and some Americans 
sent their families oitt of Berlin,,- ''

Mlnhespoll* fA P ) -rW hen «- 
yeorioid ■ Rev. eharhfa R: Jaynes,- 
•Ir.. opens a campaign to "put the 
devil out of bUBlness,” be goes at 
It like *  veteran. He is one, with 
flvie year* of preaching behind him,

’ The chubby little cleric, who doe,*, 
hi*-m lnl*terlng atop a  table before 
the/piilplt so his congregation can 
see him, ha* been e.xhortlng gather-
ing* fltnee he wo* two and a  half 
years'old. L ast year he was ordain-
ed In the International Mlniaterlal 
Federation a t Peoria, I II ; and be-
came, he thinks, the yoiinge.st pas-
tor In the woi'M. |

His evangelical equipment I* a i 
shrill, far-reaching voice, a mem-'j 
ory for Bible verse*, and a  good ; 
*en*e of rhythm. He can lead the 
singing, play dnim s In *  church 
smnking or pause In the midst of a | 
sermon to scratch  his hara knee I 
wHh equal aplomb. ■ j

Hfs- church career started, he re- j 
late*, while he was attending evan- , 
gellatlc service* In a  California 
church.

"The lady who was lading care 
of me said I ahould sit still while 
she went up to the a ltar." he says. 
"B u t as soon as *he got there, i f  I 
wasn’t right behind her!

"I was saved then Slid I was 
saved again In the afternoon. I '.va* 
very .vipmg then. 1 was Iwrt-and-a- 
hnlf years old. Now I am here fo 
put the devil out of business."

mind on an.vthlng else and spend* 
day* talking about it. then wa 
•hoiild aeo that 'he ho* *ome op- 
■■poftunlty to gratify  that urg*.

R o y s. go 'througli piiaseV Of' thei? 
hobby live*. There I* the collect-
ing stage, a* witness the pocket* 
filled with junk o f-a ll kind*. (Or 
ha* the respect for a  piece of 
string or a h it of colored glass, 
gone with the Increase of w aste? 
Our natlontd sen*e of salvage is' 
not what it  used to be.)
- T h e y  - -go. v through- ■ the i '"Wfg'*' 
stage and the *hanty stag eand 
the dog stage. Girl* may be less 
Inclined- to be subjective than 
boy* but sometime* I  think It is 
because we expect the boy to go 
native and stand for It. whereas 
girl* know they arc marked for 
good and all, If they break the 
rules o f being nice little ladle*. 
Or they may be ju st finicky. I 
don’t know.

In any case, I would allow each 
child to follow through with hts 
hohhiea.,  There Is no satisfaction 
In the world . like It. He has to 
learn to bear with disappointment 
and frustration and he will have

lot* to bear. So why. not let his) 
be himse.lf a *  Iqng os it doM no 
real harm and otily- tear* thing*

-UP-JLJlUI...,.' ,. ,
.. Occasionally he, has to hove' 

.eqifTpment. 'n ils  is another prob-
lem, Yet, how tempted we are to 
buy the sweet new curtain* for 
hts room, wiien he would give hi* 
•Old for a ball and bat.

, I Knew a boy who learned to 
play a violin In th e , school or-
chestra Me; was obsesse.d to have 
his ■''iS’wp. He wor'ked a t ’ anything 
he could get, adding penny to 
penny -and finally he had eight' 
dollars. His mother mode him get 
a  new suit. I think this I* for you 
to decide— w hether he w a* batter 
off with tha suit she could not a f-
ford to buy Or Whether he will 
count that .hurt aa long oa he 
live*.

These thing* need our clo'»e a t-
tention and beat Judgment. 'Th*re 
is the middle way, I think, by 
which a  child may have *ome 
things and do without some. I te t  
It. Is kindest and wisest to T h lfilt 
over disappointments and what 
they mean to the future.

PARADERSJEER 
FEDERAL OFHCIAL

Hang In Effigy Member Of 
la b o r  Board; Stage Big 
Demonstration^v

REQUIRE INSPECTION 
O N P U T E  RETURN

Auto Owners Who ' To
Avoid inspectiem By Return-
ing Plates Will Be Disap-
pointed.
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By Paul AcetoREICH BLAMES U .S. I Cortoonalities

FOR BRAZIL BREAK

Save
ON ROOM SIZE 9x12

fAIA  fAM IL Y
Hy Olive Roberts Dorlon

In  N e w  Y o r k
By" R o tt

rn iC SU IEN T M lim i.RY
rRM M sK rUAIIK

,1 TOM

Nt'w York, Jlily  I't Amerlin'a mo 
j;Inninr jflrl. MiHH .Shirloy 'r< nipl«. 
rnrio to.town thr otfiur pvinlni: ond 
thi* vî ;.M Hft **vrr tlip mnpiM t mnvlo 
(jiicf’n \v:iH vlrtuafly a qimrantlno 

F u r  scvonil wor.kfl. Iho Manhiit- 
Inn hiillyhooria of the llJm fnin 
whuru .‘̂ hlrloy *v ork «  hat! tlio 
qiinkp.«i ul tht» .thotiHld i»f Mt'r 
firrivjil. Ttipy h«t! born In.strvrv 

, '■.Mmn’H ' fh»’ Uiwtf." anil ibo 
Ip.m.h fiuitl Shiilrv'.'^ pn’Mi’ni.-p
m N’i'W Voik. Uu* inoru mlviRUliIf

S m Ainprb’u illniinntivo
uas irnin ilrand^

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
Uy U K . K K A N K  M cC O  Y

(lueatloo* lu regard to deoltta and Diet 
will be (USswered by Of. MeOoy who con *  
0,v-addrciwed lo core ol this paper. Bn- 

• close stomped, seU-addresood envelope 
fiir reply.

.A ’’III N iM iw A " t 'o N p m o N  •• t i r r .s r io N K  a n d  a n n w r r a
—• (Nirxxm* Breakdown)

W'hiU- the average person use* the ; Qiieatlon: E. J .  w rites: " l  am in-
term "run down" as a possible cniiso. 
of a niimlxT o'f symptoms, the 
pliy.-iu l.-iM does not use Mil* term to 
any en  d I'Xtent.  beciiuse It Is Uxj
Indrlitu ly.
. rrobiihly the word "W-cakness". 
ciimi-x n.x <-ln.se ss anything to whal 
till' (i.itii-nt MK’niis, but liio physlclnn 
woiiiil .furibiibly use the te rm "e m  r- 
vfilioM " m.'<li-ail of weiikru'.Ms. riie

torested In the case of a  friend who’ 
experienced a nervous breakdown. 
Formerly she wa« very active anrl 
capable, doing her own work snd 
ilestgning the clothes for her three 
(taiigliters. .She scema to fl-d life 
.unreal an'd has a morbid .Liar of 
many sltu.-ition.M cap<'< laljy of be-
ing left (-lione. A goofl i|oclor says 
thi'i'e Is nothing organically wrong. 
Has been doctoring for, her nervesway the 1,'iytnan n.'O'.s the ' worils ,

"run ilown ' he palnt.s a  picture of Mioy are nun h belter, hut this
a r lo, k wlileh l.s .so run <lown it Is! bb'ntal depre.s.slon doi's not elesr up 
about fo sto|, forever. biit*th<' phvst- | said .alre w ould rather die
elan doe.s not m-ci'pt tbut pictiii'e | (iving. How < an I help

Eaeh little boy and girl In fbe 
world has an Idea about fun. 
It Is never quite the same, a l-
though there Is a  common ground 
In standard playing and games.

But outside LondoUjf Bridge, 
playing house. I-spy. racing and 
the routine toys, there is so.me- 
tblng In each of them that seeks 
identity.

'This child love* a paint brush, 
that one a flower. This boy loves 
different kinds of stones, that one a 
microscope. This one I& fn.s.cinated 
by impersonallng people, ym t one 
I* strongly drawn to nin.slr, ih<- 
ways of anlm.als, the hahd.s of, 
birds, the strange life to be fo'in l 
In water. The very howls in lb,- 
kitchen .spell self to someone. Phd- 
ilren everywhere have something 
they crave more than nnyUiing el-,.- 
In the worM to prove theni.selves.

M-e call them hobbles'. ThCV 
are more than Mil*. They are 
sertmi* strivings of the individual 
til he that Indlvblnnl.

Of course, the hobby habit can 
he cultivated and fills is exocl- 
lent. But when a hoy or girl just 
naturally can t keep his hrin<ls off

f l,.^8.no WORTH FOR 12,850.00

l i 'a  thf>"cnrl o f  fhn  S p r in g  n i jr  .af>aann . . and  w e ’ro  p m - 
pnidrfg fo r  thp F a ll  .spason hy  rp ckid ns; nil d ia co n tin n ed  
p attp rii.a , .atnro-iispd niffR , and  r ilf fs  le ft  o v e r  fro m  pro- 
viriuH spep.ial p iirch a p ca . P r ic e s  h a v e  b een  d r a s t ic a lly  
c u t fo r  im m ed iate, c le a ra n c e . F o r  in s ta n c e :

$30,50 and ,$49.50 Rug's . . .
$?9.75 to $41.00 R u g s___
$30.50 to $51.0^ Rugs . . . .  
$49.50 to $57.90 Rugs . . . .  
$59.50 to $75.00. Rng.a . . .  . 
$79.50 to $102.00 R n ^  . . .

A nd  o th e r  .-similar g ro u p s. 
S iih jp c i  to  p r io r  sa le .

....................... $19.75

....................... $24.50

.......................$29.75

....................... $31.50
,$39.75 and $ 4.',.00 

... . ............ $l9.7.->

lyiinited fjuairtity iii each.

vory M’.'i'lily as hv knowa Uio liudy in
Hiit a k 'which nci’ila up
ut 1 o f a ; i  -or« 

u.Mui miiilo up ut many 
whii’h all woi'k' !«t;{»‘thor In'*
fore Jic'tlfh MM'I atrcn;;th an* to he
onjiiyrif

h’ltr cy.miplc. lhn-» nu- tho tllKt'fl- 
Uve .'ly.'itiTu. (he i'l'.miualivo ay.s

Ccipnil 'rcniuuMl to hci ho-qulry , Iiuuh. . t lu* lu*ai I an.I MimuI
.-Jjy. AU ,indlruui..-.r.out*>- ' I'hr’ -n-rrvmtN-'-^yNtCTTT atirl ' j i r r
tHi .'itc (hnqo .
I ’l I’.Mlili'iit u hull ■ lu* 
Iil.s 1*t\vn iu»u.‘uv

planncii  fu r  li h»* 
iM un niuttt ro.

-\m1 Hprnktn^ of the ri>,yuiunt 
ami' ^hlrlpy ui the qainc .sunti'ni e, 
that rcounii.H u.q tliey Iinil a pl<M.sian.t 
vtMlt ti'j;othi’i at tiip X^lutc M'mis  ̂
•shortly hrfurc Iu t  visit tu N'W 
York, ‘nio.q#* tnriunali* rnou>Lh' to 
h.ivo ht’cn In nn ttujt ial i alj ic-
■port tiint V. IV H auil Shtrlcy rx- 

nutpRrupri.s .nt the 
.Icnt'q iTipjcst 

j “ Wi'II, ' iiy I uqiit ,st
|llUMly. It. NCiuns 
j n.mtli* an iir^̂ i-nt p 
. Still h'V.’s *:iyT4aturc 

iind Houth 'ji , ' ,\i,l-ibi,..l b.'
I I;u I' Uu' KuiiHi'Voll- 
i at U\ .1.' I'luK with»>ut 

o! course lie î.»l It.

inyi'.'stiLjate .sulTh lentty to hml 
.Ml ■■ ot .%une''part ot Ih^ boilv.

t lu

to

put fin ;: It 
' I ‘t •'.Hhli Ml
I.w Ml.’ --, 

. ;uis«\ . i-t '

ITALIAN “W IT im R A W A I"
From Hntl.Nb sum-,,'- <-oiu<-s lb,, 

flat decluraflon thTiT so "Incre.llbly 
te, hnlr.-il" Is the British plan f-,r 
the cv.Sduution of pro-Franco nn.1 
pro-lixiy.allst foi i-igni-Ls fr.,ni ttie 
theaters ot Mi,-__ .‘Spanish w sr that it 
mii,-t l,e five or five-an,l a-li,alf 
month* hence before the agreement

to l,cli, ve: ■ - _ ' . •
■ McanUtnv Uic. Mj m iiu u  g>,vem- 
inent'B'-em.hii.s*y’ in Lomlon hn* tiled, 

-WtUi.-lhg.British -foFs-tgn .office,).'epo- 
clflc chnrg, s th.sf. AIu.-,-,.ilnl K .i,rc- 
paring to sjenJ to Spain two bat-
talion* of Klack.shirt.s '  and a full 
motorlz,-,! brigade with (irtllh-ry, .In-
fantry. tonk* Olid lorries, In Mmi; to 
have them flnjsily established there 
before there Is any beginning .,f lh.i 
evacuation of foreign troip.s from 
both Insurgent and Loyalist armies.

The Loj-allstx, in their charges, 
deal with deto'llftd figure*; I f  thel- 
are tn ie. the numlier of guns, tank.-, 
etc., going In with these fre.sh 
troops Is out of all proportion to the 
manpower involved. For instance- 
It I* declared that In the material 
of the ne“w motorired hrlgaiie is a 
*^iattery’* of 220 howitzers, a bat-

1
Hot ' auffli'ii-nt. .\ |.-w minnli-s
biti-r, a .s|)i'i ial mi ssi-ngi-r fr, nv 
Ml,. While 111,use ap|n-ii,'il at 
.Misa .Shlrlt-y’H aiilt.' in n \\ 
lngt«,n lu ,le l t'oulil Mis* Sim ley 
js,..isil)ly flee her way, ilcMr to

pos*ll,ln cause

Miu 
111
failing lo iii’lieMon well

'l'b>- |,'xn.il,lc i'iiu.se.s of wliat the 
paln-nt i a I l.s. a "run ifowii" state 
III',' -.,,111,’ ilistiirlmm-e of digt-.slion 
wtmli ki-,-|,H tile paliCTil fl-iiiii g e t-
ting 111,- gnoil rri,iii Ills'fi,od: faulty 
ellniinaiiKti with It* r,,n«,-(iueiit d e -! 
lay 111 ',■l■lllnl: rid’ of |,<iisiins anil re-i 

■iirIM . liar-.11; ' suit int autn-inloxli'alioii; llie liver, 
grjiiiili'hiMren I or g.ill l,I i.M,-r not w-orUIng pri'p- 

iiiii- .\n,l i-riv an,I 11,,- prc.senee of f.n-’al In- 
' .[feitam .s .-iT.innd .the teeth, in Wie

Biit It si-eni.s tti;iC n.s ,s,M,n as ; sliui a-.s. - in (ti<. ton.sils or in some 
.Shliley left Hie K xeiiitu ,' .M.i'n-j oHi. i part 
.-inn, it .Mil,1.1,'iily t,'d t.i llie ' l-'anltv dot is a

si,lent that one aign.ilur,- ' wha li inu-t' be Inv.'strgaled anil-W-
elinl. s a,a h nilstakivi as eating too 
much, I' lting exeesslye^ty; of -dhe 
he.ivy -basis, not ^ g ettin g  enough 
minerals and^vtfaniins. using the 
wiong l.iaKfefrniblnatlon*. an,I eat-

granling two more nutograplil to [ “
the I’re.sldeiit , . -and keep Inni ou'td' ''i'< ' , ^  ,e ,, j  .

- t̂Hfi-Iev liasVi’f e d  '■ffT.-Mfiff
Ml- Presl.lenllnlU ay, wa* sav'd.- , 1 ' ' " ' A 

When Borneo^,;' mudculuJly,
askeil the . m,y*t' endearing of jill 
Mie-serecii’a 'ch ib lien  if the I'rosl- 
deut • liked h e r f  ;a«e • rei-rbxh sim-
ply and w itlioiit prompting. ' I 
i.'iiUy -don't know. . l!ni ‘ f lik,-.I 

.him " X

I'lire ami <'lb;i-r
The ri-lni'tance to have Shirley 

subje'eted" to Interviews in N,-w 
York m'iiy. In ’ part. I,,' h,i...i'.I
i,n the ,1-xperiencs the .little  l-idy 
had w ith, a, new-s haw-k. in Wiisii- 
ington, even though Mi.s.s Temple 
took the sltusMon in her stride.

It ..appears that this easiial In- 
li-’ rviewi-r -drew* a .silver ea.se from 
h,-p puiae in- the course of the 
chat and politely asked .‘thiiley,
"XV.on't yi.'u have a  cigarette k '
For B .long second, the corps of 
harried publicists ' pre.sent bore 
homicidal tendencies in '  their 
heart* Rut then Shirley- sfH’ke 
up, , * "rm  ■orry," the drawled of 
her own accord,,."but my doll has 
ho bad vices.", .

And so we hope that those who

her
Amswor: Thi.s rase has eaught 

your Interest and your sympathy 
heeause it, is timi.sual to you; how-
ever. alniilar ca'ses are w-ell known 
to p.syeliologists’ an,i the mental de-
pression remaining nfter a nervous 
iireakilown is a fam iliar plienonifc- 
non. I he.-<itale to give any ndvire 

j "iMiiint examining the [latierit per- 
' ,?b.'l_.‘’*l>*'t’!,aJ.b’. . .siniie,-she la

now iimfi'r Mie care iif her own 
plivslclan ivho is ilolhg all that he 
pos.silily call for her -.‘iha will proh- 
■aTiI,v find that slie Tinproves willi 
Mni,'. If the pre.sent medical Ireiit- 
nienl f.slls and she does not im -
prove. the he.st plan would be to

step is .b ,  ,'xamln.vMie p.aheni and '''''' f "”' ' " '

of u i l b h  niii.st w o r k  tr>- 
lii h a rm o n y .  Wlu-n l l ic  pa-_

on 
g l i b
I-Uiul i..-u,p!.i4io»-of.tH‘lng "rim--d<.Wn" 
III,' pbv-ri  Ian fi'i'l.s tli it tli, '  e iiiKi- 
mu.-.l tu n ic  fr o m  one o r  m ore  o f  
th ese  s y s l c m *  not i lo in g ’ a n orm al  
aniouid of w o r k  an.l  Miat th e  first

l are of a psy, liologist who will seek 
to uncover the basic complex cau.s: 
tng. istlh the ner;-ons bre.akdown and 
the. pr,'.«cnl mental ilepresslon. A 
nervoii.s breakdown in Itself Is a 
symptom of an unresolved complex 
or conflict arlelng out of some msl- 
adjustment.

( liijiinxl Nall)
Question: fl ft Inquires: "VVhfir: 

dill' niRShe* a finger nail or too h a ll  
and the nail Is likely to- be lost, 
what 1* the best ho fn e 'trcatm en t?'

Answer: W hen-’ there has been 
consUlerabJe-lfijury with crushing 
of tha nfarb.v struefures, I advise 
senihg a ph,vai<'lan who will cleanse 
The injured member of debris and 
thus forestall Infection. A home 
treatm ent which may be used Is 
soaking the member In hot water.

Q u i ^ t a t i o n s —
to viil.st i p . i t at, 
patient, fitvi-< ii Idsiory o f ’liavlng 
to lakt- .Somelliing lo keep regular." 
-I icr^.- Uie .;'Ui,se.-, I* -.ubv.touo,- oa the 
patii’ ni l.s hi-Ing ionlim iallv polsiin-. 
,'d t,y tiis,own waste ni.iterlal. How-
ever. Hie eliminaHon from other 
I haiinels. such as the skin, klilneys 
and lung.s. may be faulty and this 
detU'lent <-limin«llon may be pfo- 
dui’tive of that sta te  kmnx-n as 
auto-int.'xic.ition. '

1 )11; ,. the iinderlyti^ -toxic condi-
tion us I,mlt up. focal infections may 
ilcvclnp in various, parts of the 
body, iiu d ‘ihe patient may develop 
<lmi» tioul'le, absceasifs at the roots 
>)f Hie 'l.s-tli, ,a- "sick " tonolls. While 
the t.'cal infei-tloh* themieivee may 
not .seem to he eaiislng much local 
trouble, enough poison* msy drain/ 
away from’, them' to keep the pa-
tient tlrtsl and w-eak and be tr*n*- 
Inti's.this general effect Into a *lgn 
of his being "run down."

A "ruh <Io;vn'-' condition may be 
accpm panieJ by a  mild eecondsry 
anemia with the red blood cell* be-
ing redpciM aa to number, or It m *y 
be accompanied by an underweight

Business is optim istic by tncllna-
•Manv. tlmiis the j Hon. but has beconfe tye.ssj.mlttlc by

. Stoutibnvllle, O., Ju ly  IS — (A P )— 
A laughing. Jeering throng o f ap-
proxim ately 3,000 persons milled in 
front of the Federal building today, 
flaunting banners attacking the N a-
tional Labor Board and shouting 
proteeto against the expulsion of a 
W elrton S te e l , Company attorney 
froni th e/ b o ard ’s 11-month-long 
hearing against the company.*

A maos parade from the steet 
mill town of Welrton, W. Va., to 
Steubenville was abandoned folloiy- 
ing the transfer of the hearing to 
PltU burgh last night, but 200 steel-
worker* came across the Ohio rlvCr 
in busses and automobites to join 
several hundred towmspeople.

Although visibly disappointed by 
the sh ift of the hearing, which one 
leader said "rntned" the planned 
demonstration, the crowd cheered 
Clyde Armstrong, company a tto r-
ney barred from the hearing by 
Exam iner E . Grandiaon Smith, and 
shouted lustily as Sm ith was hang-
ed In effigy from a hotel window.

Hoisted to the ehouldera of two 
brawny steel workers on the steps 
of a  hotel (F o rt Stuben) facing the 
Federal building, Armstrong cried: 

"W e never would have been able 
to carry  on over there (waving a 
band a t the F ^ e r a l  building) U It 
liatln’t  been for" a  fine crowd—ii 
group of people like you."

Hanged In Effigy 
The crowd roared aa the straw - 

stuffed, overall clad dunvmy bearing 
a  placard "Grandstand Sm ith" was 
dropped on a  rope from the second 
floor window of the hotel.

Two long banners, flapping In the 
breeze above the street, declared: 

"W e w ant Arm strong reinstated." 
"Three Cheers for Armstrong to 

Hell with Poller."
Isadore Potter la an attorney for 

the Labor Board a t  the Welrton 
hearing and h as clashed frequently 
with company counsel.

Other banners, 'carried by the 
throng. Bead:

“W e W ant Armstrong, Not the 
Reds.”

"W e are Americans and ask for 
Am erican Treatm ent."

"hs Sm ith an Exam iner or a dic-
ta to r? ’’

The crowd broke' up a  few min-
utes a fte r arm strong spoke and 
the W elrton group headed home, 
leas than an hour a fter they arrived 
here.

Stores ’ tn both Stubonville and 
W elrton. which had announced they 
would close for the demonstration, 
remained open.

Leaders of the Security League, 
representing business and cjvlc or-
ganization In Welrton and the 
neighboring community of Holli-
day’s cove chad predicted 10,000 
would Join the march before the 
hearing was moved.

About 850,-car owners' have turn 
ed their registration platM  back to- 
the S ta te  Department of Motor 
Vehicles according to a  statem ent 
made today by Commissioner Mich-
ael A. CTonnor. , ■

Commissioner Connor said, "prac-
tically all of these niotorists have 
turned the plates back to,us for the 
purpose of avoiding the require-
ments of the semi-annual Inspection 
law.’’ The _ first period this year 
closes SatunlBy, Ju ly  16th a t 5:00 
o’clock. "B u t,” he continued, "we 
will treat them as out o f sta te  cars 
when they apply for the return of 
their plates."
X All used cars which have not 
previously been registered im Con-
necticut must pass inspection be-
fore they will be registered perma-
nently. « A fee of one dollar is 
charged to r  such inspections.

Consequently, motorists who 
think they are evading car Inspec-
tion by returning their plates will 
be disappointed.

When they apply for the return of 
their registration a fter Ju ly  16th, 
they will be required to deposit 
with the department an Inspection 
fee of one dollar and will be Issued 
a temporary certificate good for ten 
days. Then, the car must be in-
spected Within the ten day period 
or, the registration will be voldr 
When inspection Is made, a. fee of 
one dollar will be charged a t the in-
spection station and when the per-
manent certificate is Issued the dol-
la r  Which' had been placed on de-
posit with the department will be 
refunded. In the event another car 
Is registered. Inspection Will not be 
required.

Inspection atatlons will be open 
each day the remainder of the week, 
weather permitting, 8 :00 a.m. to 
5 :00 p.m. including Saturday.

Berlin Press Says Trade Sus- 
. peiision Was ; Caused By 

Wall Street Groups.

POLICE SEEK NEGRO 
WHO SHOT WAITRESS

Hits Woman Twice lii Quarrel 
At 3outhbury Restaurant; 
Condition Is Fair.

HARTFORD SAFETY LANES 
JAMMED BY MOTORISTS

Southbury, Conn., Ju ly  18— (A P) 
—S tate  police tramped through 
wooded .areas here today In search 
of Homer Lewis, 30. wanted in the 
shooting of Pdna Johnson, 23. a 
w aitress In the employes’ (iressing 
room of the exclusive Old Hundred 
restaurant. Both -are New Haven 
Negroes.

Lieut. W'llllam L. Schatzm an of 
the Beacon Falla barracks said the 
shooting occurred la.st night follow- 
ing an argument between Lewis and 
the w aitress with whom he was 
"keeping company.”

The woman was shot twice, one 
slug from a .32 calibre pistol lodg-
ing In the roof of her mouth and 
the other ripping across the back of 
her neck. Her condition was re-
ported as " fa ir”, In New Haven 
hospital.

Scha'tzman said that, a fter the 
shooting, Lewis .menaced another 
employe who tried tb, bar hla way 
through a- rear door. During the 
course of the pplice search last 
night troopers blocked- off the 
bridge at Sandy Hook and entered 
wooded sections nearby.

G.A8 VICTIM  CRITIC.AL

Berlin. Ju ly  13— (A P )—  Brazil’*  
"dependence on the United SU te*' 
Piw-American Idealism” w a* blam-
ed 'by th e ‘controlled German press 
today for Germany’s suspension of 
purchase* from Brazil.

I t  was announced that since the 
Bank of Brazil ceased on June 30 
to buy so-called compensation or 
barter m arks available from Ger- 
manys’ transactions with Brazil, 
Germany would buy-coffee, tobacco, 
rubber, meat, oranges and bananas 
elsewhere.

Certain W all .street, d rcles tvere 
held by the press to be responsible 
for the rift, which was said to have 
widened , steadily because “The 
United S tates  enviously followed 
the development of Brazilian cotton 
exports.” '

The Deutsche Allgemeine Zeltung' 
declared “the United States, as one 
of the country's (B razil’s) n/ain 
financiers, has a trump card in Its 
hand so that Brazil could not quite 
Ignore their demands.” / 

Compensation or barter' marks 
are also known in South American 
trade aa " a s k i ’ marks, which Ger- 
many paid In a  clearing system  for 
purchases of Brazilian merchandise 
In return for German goods sold to 
Brazil.

Trade between, (Jermanyj, and 
Brazil grew rapidly a fte r 1933. Ger-
man im port* from  the South Amer- 
lean country ro.se from 69,000,000 
m arks In 1933 (about $27,600,flioO) 
to 186,000,000 m arks ($74,400 000)
In 1937.

German exports to Brazil, mostly 
chemicals, railway m aterials and 
agricultural machines. Increased 
from 77,000,000 m arks ($30,800- 
2 2 2 * ^ °  177,000,000 m arks ($ 70 .- 
800,000) In the same period.’

Business circles believed the Ger-
man withdrawal from the Brazil- 
Ian m arket might be only tempor-
ary—untU the Bank of Brazil re-
sumes negotiation In compensation 
marks.

The goods previously bought from 
BrazU may C(3me now .from  Argen- 

««P«c'aHy sine? 
Chile agreed to  extend a  clearlne
A u ^ X " ’'" ^  annexedi.1

Bustaess circles expressed a de-
sire that Germany and the United 
S ta tes  come to term s on a  trade 
agreement.

EXTEND TROUT SEASON 
ON SEVERALjSTREAMS

PA tiEj

of trout, so that an extension of t h e ! zard. U. S . A., M ai Jam es A 
front * ....... ................. . . .  I Leonard j . k S “  '

il55 JcS5AM1Nt WIOf-RiMMJP MfiTS  ̂ ’ 
luoNtieR If 5Hf uKts ueon- 
MV6 THEM ON giNOV PAVx't’ )

BORN- RUTLAND,)/,I 
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AND HICK SC MOO L 
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ONO COLUMBIA sc h o o l  ■A LIPRA8V 
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UARAKIAN e lUwN SlWflf 19 J I  '

LIBRARIAN AT 

MARY CHENEY U B R ^

TD PLAY GOLF,'

said wa»..stolen from here by two 
unidentified youths.

The plane ( Fairchild) was owned 
by John M aher of Greenwich, Conn., 
who arrived here yesterday with 
Franklin Davis, atso of Greenwich, 
for a short vacation. Maher owns 
an inn here.

Abbott said a )x>y saw the two 
.youths enter the plane, berthed a t 
P arker’s dock, about 6 :30 a. m., to-
day. The ship, bearing the federal 
registry number 19477, took off 
shortly thereafter. The boy was 
unable to give police a description 
of the youths.

TO E N FO R C E  BINGO B.AN. ^

Greenwich. Ju ly  1 3 .^ (A P ) — The

Fairfield County ban on "Blrigo’' 
and other gfimes considered vlola- 
trohs of sta te  gambilng laws will be 
strictly  enforced In Greenwich, 
Prosecuting Attorney Louis A'. S is-
son announced today.

The police court prosecutor said 
that as a result of a  conference 
with S ta te ’s Attorney Lorin W. 
Willis at Bridgeport yesterday, he 
hail ailvLsed the police department 
to arrest all violators. '

Several fraternal organizations 
and churches have been holding 
weekly "B ingo” parties here, and 
the Sound Beach fire department 
had begun sale of chances for an 
automobile to be awarded during 
Its annual carnival beginning Ju ly  
21.

FIN AL CLEARANCEU

-As-Inspection Period . Nears 
End Autoists Flock To Capi-
tal City— 5,000 Cars Still To 
Be Inspected.

H artford, Ju ly  13— CAP)— Con-
necticut m otorists today are learn-
ing that the adage of the "early 
bird" paya big dividends especially 
when It comes to taking their cars 
through the Inspection lanes.
■With , the first Inspection period 

o f  the year .ending Saturday a t 5 
p. m., H artford's two lanes con-
tinued to be jam m ed with drivers 
who belatedly began a  prdces.sion 
to the Huysbope avenue and Brooks-
fleld avenue, lanes. , a ,,ror,.„  . .

The motor vehicle department re- the child deflnitelv ^*<1° 
ported this morning that long lines gonlne 
were form ing a t both locations 
causing a wait a t  time* exceeding 
two hours. A t Huyshope avenue, 
cars lined up iiearly  to Brainard 
Field.

I t  1* estimated that more than 
6,000 cars  in this area remain tb be 
Inspected during the next three 
days. Each lane haa a  maximum of 
900 cars a  day. I t  was pointed out. 
however, that as approximately 30 
per cent of the ca rs  going through 
the lanes were rejected the first 
time the number of cars actually 
receiving stickers Is reduced by this 
ratio... . . . y ’ *....

Milford,.....Ju ly  . 13.— (A P )—T ha
condition of Mrs. Louis E . Scharz. 
found uncon.scious In her gas tilled 
home where her 11-year-old daugh-
ter E.stelle Amy lay a-sphyxlated, 
Was reported 'as “poor" by Milford 
hospital officials today and her 
name was placed on the danger list.

The Scharzes were found yester-
day a t Silver Beach. Five je ts  were 
open on a  ga*’ range In the kitchen. 
Medical Exam iner W illiam' J .  H. 
F ischer said It wa'.s a case of homi-
cide and attempted suicide, but re-
fused to discuss the results o f  an 
autopsy furthbr than

ga* pol-

R E PO R T  PL.ANE STO LEN

B a r Harbor, Me., J u l y  13— (A P) . 
— Police Chief George Abbott today i 
asked police and airports In New ' 
England to watch for a seaplane he [ |

ECZEMA
A simple way to quick relief 

froni Itchy Eczema, pimple*, anci-y i 
red blotches and other akin in ita -  ' ,  
lions due to external cau.ses Is by ? I 
ap^plying Peterson's Ointment to the I  
R e e le d  parts. Makes the skin look  ̂f  
better, feel better. stop s Itchlne ' 
promptly. Peterson’s Ointment also i

f  andcracks ^ tw een  toes. 35c, all drug- 11 
Money back If not delighted. '*

Don’t Let $1.00 Spoil 
Your Week-End 

4-et Us Check Your 
Brakes On Our 
Electric Tester

CENTRAL
SE R V IC E  STA ’n O N  

Brainard P lare Tel. 477.8 
Free Towing 

Qfflflal AAA Station

MOUSSELINE DE 
and

O R G A N D I E

PARTY 
FROCKS

- $ 5
Representing Form er Valnes of 

*7.98 to $la.98 
Sires 12 to 20

WILROSE
D R t S S  S H O P

Hotel Sheridan Building One group only . . . and 
they’re sure to go quick a t 
this low price!

V *

Information.
— t'.fll. Leonard 

bonkes'. i
Ayrea, tVex-etond give you cool “innerspring” rest!

Gosh, It was all lot* of fun.
— Tonnny -Mien. American aviator 

btM'k from dropping hotnii* for ttie 
Oiliieae;

'I f  w* are going to keep up with 
heavy expendltaire*. we will have to 
ln<-rease them (ta x e s)-a ll along the
lln,'.
— Senator King of I 'to ti, member of 

tho 'Senate Flnanea VVimmlttee.

darned If.He's a nic« chap and 
I  still don't Ilka him.
— Robert Newsome, prison' gyord. 

arriving In Detroit to take back 
a captured fd g ltfr* from a  Geor-
gia chain gang.

I  Ilk* to b * • braL 
—Ten-}xiar-old Sibyl T rm l. ofa^pi 
. and moving, picture aotraae of 

“b ra t"  rolea.

Perhaps j ’oii re blamiiyt the weather man too .severely for 
hot, re.stles.s, night.H? f’erhaps your present mattre.-iŝ  
ab.sorb.8 heat du.ring the daytime, and relain.-t it long into 
the. night due tn the fact that yonr boilv i.>j also throwing 
off heat.

A Princess inner.spring mattress will help overcome this 
condition . . give you cooler, more restful slumber. For 
the Princess mattre.ss has an open center, filled only with 
coil .springs. Naturally such a mattress cool.s off more., 
before bedtime. Then the minute you get into bed, j ’oti ’ 
compress the mattress .automatically e.xjieiiing the air 
within the spring center. - Thisreafter. every time ,imii 
move, the mattre.ss draws in cool air, and e.xpeLs it again, 
by means of ventilators in its sides. The Princess in n e r , 
spring mattress actually breathes! Nosv. while a special 
purchase lasts, you can own one or more of these $25 00. 
mattresses for only (18.(15 each.

TO HOLD TOURNAMENT 
'  m  CONTRACT BRIDGE

and onlv
' i

c o s t ,
, l U i

$ 1 0 . 6 5

T New London. Conn., Ju ly  -IS.
CAP)—Play In the seventh annua] 

-* southern Naw England contcact 
bridge championahlps begins to-
morrow and continues through 8un- 

V day with event* fo r open pairs,
^  mixed pair* and team * of four.
; Between 200 and 300 player*, in-

cluding many of the,, foremost ex- 
 ̂ pert* in New England and New

York are expected to vie for covet- 
< ed honors tn this ivy -league of 

tournament co n tra ct
.......-  " -Intense rivalry haa developed be-

tween the New 'York m aster* of 
;■....................the game and t}ie SeW  England

players and record*, show* that the 
Ja t te r  lead In the number of title* 
captured by a  score o f IS  to. six. 

„  Last year they made a  clean sweep 
- of the four'e'venU,

A mixed pair contest, tn which 
each team must •onslst of a man 
and a woman, opens the session to- 
mivrrow with play both in the af- 

7 tomoon and evening. |
This Is a  com partlvely new 

even't ha-ving been conducted only*! 
throe tinie* w ith Now T erker* win- I 
aing but oooo. j

The Bargain Event O f The Sum m er

NOW  GOING ON!

Big Savings On Clothing, Furnishings 
And Footwear For The Family.

(15

i

Exionsion Continues Unlll Fur-
ther Nniice; Li.sl Of Streams 

/^/Vffecled.

Hartford, Ju ly  ]3.<-iAn extenstotl; 
of the trout fishing season on 17 
stream s snd on the rainbow trout 
ponils and lakes "until further no-
tice" Is announced today by th<! 
S ta te  Board of Fisheries and Game. 
The trout season on all other fish-
ing waters In the S ta te  will close 
on Ju ly  15.

Stream * to which the extension 
applies arc: W est Branch o f-th e  
Farm lnxton River, Hnnsatontc, Wll- 
Mmanllc, Natchaug. QnInebaug, 
Salmon. Blackledge and Shepaiie.

Th# Salmon river will be open tô  
trout fishing during the extension 
only b«!ow- the VWatchcjTter dam; 
the Blackledge below the New Lon-
don highway Route No. 2, and the 
Shepaug beinw the Roxhn'ry-Sonth- 
btiry town line.

Other waters Included In the ex-
tension are: Trumbull Reservoir 
Triim biill; Black Rock Pond, W ater- 
town: Bragg ronit, H arlland; Chat-' 
field Hollow Pond, Klllingwnrth; 
Hodco Pond, Volunlown; Morlarty 
Pond, Wilton, and West Hill Pond, 
New Hartford.

Four other laki's will also be open 
lo trout fishermen. These are Lake 
(^/uassapatig.' MIddlebnry-Woodbury; 
Green Falls Reservoir, VoUmtown; 
Cream Hill Pond. Cornwall, and 
Lake Wononscoponiiic, I.*kevUle. At 
these four lakes special regulations 
lim it the catch per angler to five 
trout —10 inches or more In length 

P̂ i" day and provide an open sea-
son to October 31. ’ ■

"Condition the larger stream s 
of the S tate  are unusually good this 
summer. Tjie open winter and tho 
many rains and the resultant large 
quantities of food in the stream s 
have resultcil In a  good carryover

trout season Appear* Jiwtlfled,” the 
S tate  Board announced.
“ The open season bn theUe waters 
will be continued until further no-
tice and t'mlll 'weather and stream  
conditions indicate that the'-aeason 
Should be closed. Fishing during the 
extension of the season Is subject 
to the dally Ci-ecl lim its and meth- 
'^1* of angling announced for th^ 
leAftî rt strea'ms during" (he regular 
season."

Philip Ejigtlsh, Capt. 
Strickland and Capt. 
Reincke.

loney,

MAJ. OBERUN BURIED 
WITH MILITARY HONORS

SEV EN  AM ERICAN S K H
New York, Ju ly  IS — (A P) 

friends of the Abraham i 
Brigade said today It bad recelvda'? 
word from Spain th at seven Amerfoi 

'i-hn*- had--i>een killed 'In' ■ aetlbh ’ i "  
cehtly.

Among those listed as dead ww 
John M'aparalian of Providence, I t  ’ 
I., and Frank Yllek of Paw tucket, ■ 
R, I, '

Officers From State Militia 
From All Hktions Of Con-
necticut Attend Services For 
World War Hero.

Hamden, Ju ly  13. .̂ (̂a P j , __Maj.
A. Frederick Oberhn. world war vet-
eran an<l commamler of the Second 
Battalion, 102nd Infantry rcglmefi't, 
was-burled today with military hon-
ors In Centerville cemetery.

A detail from Headquarters Com-
pany of the Second Battalion came 
from W aterbury under- Uni com-
mand of Lleul. William W. Deady 
and fired three volleys over the 
grave aa a  bugler sounded taps.

pfflcers from the state mllltia 
from every section of Connecticut, 
a large group of Hamden town offi-
cial.* and many civilian friends of 
M aj. Oherlin attomlcil a funeral 
service In the parlora of Bee<?her and 
Bennett. The Rev. George L. Coo- ' 
ley of the Whltneyvlllc Congrega- I 
ttonal chiirch conducted the service, j 

M aj. Gen. Morrl.s D. Payne- ‘of i 
New London, commander of the 
43rd Division, headed the list of 
honorary bearers. Others were: 
Brig. Gen. W illiam P. Ladd, Brig. 
Gen,, Jam es A. H aggerty, Col. John 
H, Parker, Col. Lewis L. Field, Col. 
Charles W. Comfort, Col. Robert F , 
Gadd, Lt. Col, Francis J-. Shearer, 
Lt. Ernest E . Novey, Maj. I-awrence 
Quinn, U. S . A., M aj. John C. Bllz-

o l
KEDETTES

Af Our LowestVvice Everl

4 9  Afl S i***

‘ I  Alt Colon

r -

h a n d - s e w n

CAMP MOCCASINS
TdniH tlisi

A u i i
< * r n n d

V « » r

t'a in | B

Oil treain l, u'oter.re-j 
lea lhet, »o/» vri j 

pirniy (tordy. Otiho) 
$hank rubber inleit ’ 
leather dratV'Urlngt ‘ 
n ia c it  a n d  h tu w n tj  
Site*: Boys' 1 in 6 —
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A O vn m n eqoosrT *- AD VERTISRnm iT— the

8BLLO  THERE;

: 100 IN  THE SHADE daj’ii wh<>n
you 1»UM mtmy a Um« earh day i 
to run a hand over your hrow, hut 

' In thla day and age with the world 
knit together with trallne, boats, 
•utomobllrs and aeroplanrs, it takes ' 
•only a short white to reach- the fa- 
vo r«l lake or beach. Modern coni 

'•..veniencea of today simplify house:, 
work too and food products are so 
aaaily obtainable, our grrent grand- 
mothen stoUId envy us. The prob- 
lema of the horse -and bu|/î ' to be 
•mtehed" to'get to' town for provt- 
Bloaa are really not so long ago, so 
here’s one prayer of thankfulness 
»-that we weren’t bom 30 j’ears too 
■non.

♦ of stuffed olives and nuts. Serves 6 
lo-8.

Sour fheani With Fresh Berries 
or peaches Is delicious. 
Bryant and Chapman 
have it for 15c a Jar and 
.’W r  tomato Juice for 17c 
a hottle makes a cool 
drink on a hot Summer 

day.' It contains the same vitamins 
as orange Juice and la so much more 
eeonomical to use Just now. Call 
7697 or a.ik any salesman on 
route to serve you.

.>?•«!?, P.kihtfll. .previously muft .also 
have an undercoat, but In this case 
the product to use is DUCO Auto 
and Metal Burfacer, which la espe 
dally made for use on metal. Follow 
this with two coats of DUCO In the 
color you have selected. Two l»a ts  
are always advisable on metal. If 
the metal work has previously been 
jAlnted and Is In good ronditlon. 
Just apply the DUCO color coats 
according to the printed label d|. 
rectlona.

The' products mentioned above 
may be obtained locally from John-
son Paint Oo., 699 Main street, who 
are the local agents for the famous 
Dupont line of PalnU, Varnishes, 
Enamels, DUOO and DUUUX. If 
you have any painting questions 
you would like answered send them 
In to "Painter Pete,’’ care of this 
paper. .

the

\
With, Electric Cooking

Let the Manchester 
Electric. Dlvislw In-
stall an Electromas- 
t e r  reconditioned 
range now for only 
145.00. only 19.00 
down, the balance 
with your Electric 
bill. Slightly higher 
for seoond and third 
door Installations.

This is a  simple cake receipt from 
k (rlsnd, that is'sufficient unto It-
self wltoout any froatlng and good 
to torn «m picnics or anywhere you 
Wish;

Nat Cake 
I-S eup shortening 

. »  eggs ■ /
’ ' S teaspoons baking powder 

„  1-S teaspoon salt
1-S cup milk 
1 eup su ^r
1 1-2 cups flour <lifted)

,f. 1 teaspoon vanilla
1 cup cbopped nuts.
Cream shortening, add 

.0eat eggs and add. Sift flour, hak- 
. A g  powder and salt and add alter- 

•: jnateiy with milk. Add l>_teaspoon 
Hour to chopped nuts Ulen add to 

r the batter last. Add vanilla. Bake 
In k>af pan or round tube pan 40 to 
00 minutes about S50 degrees Fnh- 

,  tenbelt.

Si)ur Cream Jam Cake 
1 cup butter or shortening
1 l-.t cups augar 
4,eggs
2 .3-4 cups cake flour 
1-2 teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
1„2. Teaspoon .allaplcev^^:.
1-2 teaspoon cloves 
1*4 ciip'sour cream 
1 cup blackberry Jam.
Cream the butter, add sugar. Add

w'cll beaten egg yolks and beat un-
til thoroughly mixed. Sift togeth^  
flour, soda and spices and add ^ b f -  
natcly wllh the sour creani>rf the 
first mixture. Add the A fm . mix 
well and fold In fhe^stiffly beaten 
egg whites. Poyr Into two buttered 
9-lnrh layer pijns. Bake In a mod-
erate oven ^ 0  degrrees F. for 25. to 
30 mtnujefi.

Cash For Old Gold 
Have you ever thought of turning 

your discarded gold trinkets Into’ 
money. .Matthew. Wlor, Jeweler, a 
few steps below Hale's, will pay'you 
the market prlee for bid gold. You’ll 
be Riirprl.sed how a few hits of old 
gold jewelry ran count up.

sugar

Cool Cooking With Dependable 
Refrigeration

, especially now in this lv>t 
weather Is essential. NOW 
Is the best time to consider 
the extra large trade-in al-
lowances on your old refrig-
erator, with three- years to 
pay, for .a now Norge or 
Crosley from $99.,50 and up 

>t R. 8. Pottertdn’s.

■ Oaercrowdlng the Refrigerator
"hhelvea la hard to ' 'a%'old '"in hot 

- -weather. When we do thi.s, we gel 
.ji better food preservation and more 
•',--««tlSfactory-ice cubes if  the" teni- 
■ perature selector Is reset so that the 

refrigerator will be colder tli.an it 
Is In winter. Setting It colder not 

, only makc.a foo<ls keep better, hut 
; also makes Ice trays easier to re-
move and helps to keep Ice cubes 

.from tasting of the foods which aj-e
Btored in the refrigerator.

Snimner Bags And Shoes Reduced
at Kane's. Lovely white, two-toned, 
paisley and.embroldered $1 bags for 

fashionable. perforated 
• White' shoes. paisleys, colorful 
wedge-eez and spwrt shoes at real 
reductions too.

Clever Clogs
This is the season for unusual 

foQtw'ear—unesual . and amazingly 
comfortable too. Lighter than they 
look and fine for country vacation 

. wear are the new thick-soled flogs. 
1 Look at them in white or dark col-

ored punctured pig,, open-shanked 
and open-toed with a clever ciisa- 
crosa lattice on the Instep. And If 
you are proud o f . your small feet, 
clogs or ,Wedges will make them 
loD l^ven smaller.

<10 WWh ”l e e " f V v W  ■:: 
'  '  " -*• Drinks

Clocoanut and molasses cookies, two 
' doeen for 25c, special this- week; 'hi 

the Davis' EWtery, at the Center. 
Yurntpy Mutbetry 
dozen, and l^ojceirSde blueberry 
pies 20c anjL-aOc. They also have a 

fresh fruit pies that 
>i)ur mouth water. Open all 

day Wednesday.

; . • Siifiimcr Arcrwsorles
for the yoimger set are a trifle gid-
dy. ChnncJ makes a necklnoe of 
glass beads that look cx.actly like 
apap hubhles. Allx features copper 
and hra.ss hells. Arid there are 
peas'ant bells In wool knits with col-
orful embroidery for all. The charm 
bracelet- rage still Irngcs. Pastel , 
gloves arc just as smart as they | 
were Inst Spring. Even low-hccled 
shoes of the sports tvTie arc likely 
In be toelcsa and cut out In the 
most frivolous msnner.

Cool Off I f  You ,\re .Shopping
in town any day. The Popular 
Market are .serving \Vhlte 

■=| Boae iced ten all day lyid In- 
Jj vtte you to come In aflSI re- 
^  fresh your.self at their ex- 

pen.se. ■

Raspberry Fm ll IWierbet
1 cup sugar 
3-4 cup water 
1-2 cup white com ’ eyrup
.3 bananas ___
1-2 cup. orange Jules 
1-2 cup lemon Juice ^
1 cup raspberry pulp
2 egg whites 
2 tablespoons sugar.
Boll sttgar and water five min-

utes. Add white com syrup ani 
chill. Put bananas through a po' 
rlcer or sieve. Combine two CHtiii of 
raspberries with one cu^AiT water, 
and simmer until wifL^^hen soft 
press through a sijsve and chi 
Comhlhe bananas; 1 cup rasphor 
rles pulp, orgrtge Juice and lemon 
Juice and^add to syritp. Beat egg 
whlte^rfitll thick but not atlff, add 
to fjMmi 2 tablespoons sugar. Com- 
J>lrfe above mixture with beaten egg 
whites and plarce In refrigerator and 
freeze. When frozen' 1-2 Inch from 
side of pan, take from refrigerator 
and beat thoroughly with a W(v>deh\ 
spoon, taking care not to allow 
mixture to melt, and return to re-
frigerator to freeze until the desired 
conslatcjicy ta reached. Servea 6 to 
8. - ■

oobol Is mors pronr to softeo- 
flnish'than Is turpentine.

Another mesns .of Vemovlng white 
spots Is to place a wnoolen rag over 
the ‘marred Jjortlon. after which a 
not-too-hol Iron Is passed over' the 
Area until the. heat remeits the shel-
lac, Keeping the Iron continually In 
motion and ptostng It bark 'and 
forth, taking care not to keep It too 
long In the affected place, usually 
will w'brk the color back over the 
discolored portion. Absolute caution 
Is necesaatV during this operation 
t(>.,pr.evcn.t .disastrous sticking, o f .the 
cloth to  ihe 'finish; Im'prlhtlng the 
texture and pattern of the'cloth up-
on the finish.

early.

IJke flomemfide Foods? ’
The, Buckingham 
Indies Aid So-
ciety are. having, 
a Food Sale In 
Hale’s ba.sement, 
July 16. If you 
care to order be-
forehand It win 
be baljf^d for you. 
Their cakes, pies, 
rolls speak for 
themsflves. so 
get your order In

Stars in State Feature her election will be''^toyaloiu] E. 
Willls, 62, Angola eW or, who'' 
his. party’s nomination over foi 
Senator "Jim”  Watson and thr 
otber-candtHatetf two weeka ayo.

MUNICIPAUTIES LEAGUE 
UDNCHES ITS PROGRAM

STEEL INDUSTRY SEES 
JHIRD QUARTER LOSSES

■■ .-y.

States 50 Per 
^erations Needed To 

This Summer.

__________ ■ ■ . /  . - A.... .-N., , .
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•  S E R IA L  S T O R V  _

I N tER N E T R O U BLE
_______  .  B y  E lin o re  C o w a n  S to n e

coevaiONT. lasa. 
NHA aaayica. in c .

Aim^d A t Cutting In Half The
Bhwnt - Paid....To' JState

Treasury Each Year.

with a fervent hope for some 
cool weather for you and me. good-
bye with this little free consulta-
tion (author unknown):
The six beat  ̂doc-

tors anywhere.
A'nd no one can 

deny It,
Are Sunshine, Wa-

ter, Air, Rest,
Exercise a n d  
Diet.

These six will 
Kindly you at-
tend.

I f  nniy yoti are 
willing;

To Keep Your Houee fiool ' 
People have different Ideas of 

how to keep the house cool In Sum-
mer. A friend of .mine employs th 
method—perhaps some of you 
like to try If out; .She Opepe'" the 
windows wide during the brtol. early 
morning hours, then wheh the sun 
h.eglna'to-get In work, closes 
them all but a allTto Insure circula-
tion, apd dr^Wa the shades to keep 
Out the rays where there are
no awptmgs. A cool. If somewh.it 

house Is the re.sult.

Melyyn Douglaz'luid Luise Rainer In 'Tbe Toy W ife” 
State theater yrfee days starting tomorrow.

coming to the

ened

lOCRATS PATCH 
UP DIFFERENCES

Keeping Cool
You mav not be
able to keep ooo| 
thla Hummci*, but 

. slacka add to 
' y b i f f  comfort; 
Ward'a are clos-
ing out Ihelr 98c 
slacks, s p o r t  
shirts and Pep- 
perel blouses for 

79c In girls' and women’s sizes.

Indiana’s Party Chiefs Agree 
On Senator Van Nuys; 
Big Boom For McNutt.

Oriipe Pineapple 
Nfsiar

l.quarl grape juice
2 cups...ptriCirpiUc

Jull'i*
2 cups w'atcr.

-Ml.x grrtpe Julcc,- 
pln,''applc juice and 
wilier. Serve In 
tall glnsiieB witli 
Ice Cubes, garnish 
•with c.mdied pine-
apple. Serves '6.

Iced

Your mind they'll clear, your Ills 
the.v’ll mend.

And chsrge you not a shilling.

Shampoo and FIngerwave Com-
bination 75n

at the William and Helen 
, Beauty Shop, State thea-
ter Bldg; With one of 
their - Individualized per-
manents .you ran achieve 
the popular sweeping-up-

ward trend In hair styles to en-
hance vour pcr.aona'lit.v' and slar.t 
you on .vour' vacation with an air 
of nasurance.

New Version Of Sunbonnet
Sunbonnets bloom on beaches and 

In town as well as In the . garden, 
^olld color bonnets of a light woven 

raw fabric have rather high potnf- 
L crowna, wide brima w‘om« scoop 

faAhlon or flared back from the 
face, fasten under the chin with 
contrasting cords and un.snap at the 
hack to facilitate fiat easy packing. 
They look particularly nice with 
dirndls, peasant dres.sea or play 
suits.

Brazilian Chocolate
2 .square.s bitter 
■ chocolate 
4 tables p o o n s 

•sugar
1 cup strong cof-

fee,
4 cup.s milk.

Melt chocolate 
over hot water nr 
von’ low heat 
and when melted, 
add the ■ augar. 
Add coffee grad-
ually, while stir- i 
ring and - while |;  
coffee' and < Horo- j 
late are still hot. 
Scald niUk and 
ik'mblne. It with 
Ihe coffee mix-
ture. then corik- 

fpr ten minulcs or untll.-TnCc-
lure . i« smooth. '  C ^ l" ''ln -> tm r
Be*'«gera4xwfftmgiisAvhwv -r'rehdy. 
serve, . ice^^AHTnm or Ice cubes may 
be A garnish of a. spoonful

sweetened eream'; whipped stiff.’ 
may h  ̂ added.* Serves 6.

----- Hlgh»On-th4vH(ui4l -5fode • -•
.Not every woman can wear an 

extreme swcpf-hlgb-ondlie - bead 
.hhlrbress, but your beauty shop 
knows how to modify this ultra 
fa.shlonnblc stylo to fit your Indi-
vidual needs and still achieve the 
effert of the popular new Coiffures. 
\'ou will ertjoy wearing .thc.se sea-
sonal rrcatlon.s-• they are cool and 
comfortnble and there ere ab many 
new designa with a practical theme 
for Summer w’ear. Even In your- 
moat athletic moments your halr- 
dreaa will hold Its ow’n.

la Thla the Way You Feel On
Washday 7

B.anlsh washday 
blue:i from your 
life. End IKoae try-
ing days of heat 
and labor. . . Send 
your w.ashlng to 
the New Model 
Laundry. Oothes , 
last longer and 
best of all your 
huflgct won’t bcl 
strained. Call 8072."

Claaain Black and White
Fashionable color combinations 

and' fashionable colors come and 
go with the sca.sons. but the style- 
wise woman has always In her 
wnrilrobe at least one all black or 
black and white costume. Lunching 
recently at HollyW’ood'a Brown 
Derby, Irene Dunne wore a sheer j 
black crepe drc.ss , with simply ' 
draped bodice, short full sleeves, ' 
gently flared skirt, its four soft In-j 
verted pleats supplying the front I 
fullness, under a black and white I 
rt'OWd 'iine'H ' 'redingote'.' ' Cairying 
further the black and w’hlte theme, 
the film star's accessories were of 
black kid.- hci— chic ex.agger«teil 
beret of black grosgrnin accented 
with white. 1

' Indianapolis, July 13.— (A P )— - 
Indian Derlibcrats," having pitched 
up facUnnal 'quarrels and renomi-
nated Senator Frederick Van Nuys,' 
New Deal recalcitrant. looked 
ahead today to 1940 and their 
White House hope.s for former Gov-
ernor Paul V. McNutt, now high 
commissioner to the Philippines.

"McNutt for President" was the 
dominant note In yesterday’s Dem-
ocratic state convention, which 
unanimously chose Van Nuys Its 
.senatorial nominee.- And the Mc-
Nutt movement, needing party har-
mony, had a dominant part, politi-
cians; were agreed. In paving the 
way Wr renomlnatlon of the state's 
senior senator. ' ^

The convention matched the heat 
wave In which It sweltered with a 
glowing demonstration for the ab-
sent McNutt. As national commit-
teeman Frank McHole potential

manager of the, McNutt campaign, 
read a platform' plank offering the 
former Hoo'sler governor to the na-
tion in 1940, the convention broke 
into a bedlam.

The platform, adopted without 
dissent, also singled out Senator 
Sherman Minton, who was chairman 
of the convention; for praise. But 
it did not mention Senator Van 
Nuys, who fought President Roose-
velt's court and government reor-
ganization bills.

Greeted With Cheers.
A wdld outburst of ■ cheering 

greeted the renomlnatlon of Van 
Nuys, which came by acefamation 
and without a murmur ‘ of opposi-
tion, but it did not match the Mc-
T4utt demonatratlonw - .........

The convention brought a hand-
shake and smiles between Van Nuyi 
and Governor M^Cllfford Townsend, 
political foes 'o f long standing. It 
was their first meeting in months.

La.st summer Governor Towmsend 
told the Indiana Democratic Editor-
ial Association, with Van Nuys In 
his audience, that the state's Demo-
crats would not support for re-elec-
tion "those public servants who 
have not been loyal to the Presi-
dent." Subsequently Van Nuys 
announced he-would ask re-election 
as an Independent, but last week 
he yielded to an "olive branch" In-
vitation from Governor Townsend to 
become a candidate before a "wide 
open’’ convention. -

Van Nuys, 64-year-old lawyer, 
has been active In Indiana Demo-
cratic politics for 40 years. His 
Republican opponent In the Novem'

Unt i l  Fur t her  N o H c ^  O ur 
^ O f f ic e  an d Salesroo m  

W ill C lose T h u rsd a ys 
A t  5 P. M .

T h e  M anchester Electric D ivision
t h e  OONNECmOUT POWKB COMPANY

/ 7̂3 Main Street Manchester, Conn. ^

If this column helps wu 
please mention .ludy, thanks.

shop.

Ra\e Your Dollars
If you are fagged from 

the heat think of the com-
fort of a glider,, with-, back 
cushions and arms.  ̂ The 
'.Vavslde ■ Funilture Co. 
are selling their $21..50 
glliicrs for $17.50 and 
they do look Inviting. Thev're wf 
tfrproof too. In a variety'

I f  the' entire say were, filled with 
full moons, the light received would 
amount to only one-fifth that we re-
ceive'from the sun.

I Glider New*
The gliders, of the present day 

I are a fur cry -from the "squeakers"
, rtf the port. Now they are made of 
waterproof materials In Intriguing 
cnior comhlnatlons. They, have cum- 
fy looking cushions and'padded arm

a hc.iVcnry retreat for a blistering 
Summer's, day..

FOOD SALE
H.AI.E'S BASEMENT 
SATrUD AY. JULY 16 

Biieklnghatn Ladles' Aid Society. 
Order your hntne-t'nade products 

before Sat. hy 'phoning 68'1.3.

Cool .And Quick
for a  supper diversion try fllKng bis-
cuit eases or hollowed toasted bread 
caaaa with creamed tuna, salmon or 
chicken. Or you can serve the 
creamed mixture on waffles.

r —— 1̂—
r- . Panama Salad .

M ripe bananas
1-X cqp diced fresh or canned 

pineapple
t - «  cup diced oookWl chicken, veal 

or lamb
X-S cup diced celery
1-X teaspoon salt
1-4 cup mayonnaise., '
Mix the banana arid pineapple 

Ihoroughly as t ^  will prevent the 
Tiansne from turning dark.' After 
this mixtuze ben, stood for a few 
lalnnto^  add thf cooked meat, cel- 
acy, salt and rqayonnalse and mix 

i.^eIL Berea on crisp lettuce leaves 
d j m b M> with paraley, or sUcea |

’.’Painter Fete": 
Question: I have

bought some iSl’ lj'y

Do Too Toe# and Turn These Hot 
Nlghte

Ton can’t ’ change' the weather, 
hut you can get an Itinepspring mat-
tress, which is pnic'h cooler- due - to 
vervtllsucm features Watkins are

with which T intend i h.aving a sale on their regular $25 00
to paint some ohj'erls 
around the , house. 
What I W’Ant to know- 
■Is. how many roats 
should I put-on fuml- 
tfre  and ’ hqw many 
on  ̂ m ^ l .  . Can you' 
tell me?—C W. S. 

Answer: The mira- 
. ' her of coat.s required

depends on the condition, of the pre-
vious finish. On furniture or ‘other 
wooden: objects not previously fin-
ished In any.way, you should' first 
apply a coat of DUCO White Un- 
dercoater and- follow thLs with one 
or more color coats of DUCO. One 
^ a t  will generally be satisfactory, 
but t w  edats iqeans you will have
a lopger-w’carlng Job. ’

•Ifw’opr furniture has paint'on It 
already, you can dispense with the 
Underooater. As to number of' finish 
coats, the same rules apply as when- 
Undercoater is used.
, Metal objects which hav* aot

Steams and Foster mattresses now 
selling for $18.65, a remarkable 
value for this quality. Do jiee them, 
if .you need a real comfortable, dur-
able mattress.

Wood Finish That Has Turned 
'  White

Wood which has had Its finish 
marred so-that It turned white be-
cause a hot dish has been placed 
upon it or liquid has ' discolored 
It, may be restored to its original 
appearance In most cases by appli-
cation of one of three methods.

The first method Ls to apply tur- 
,pemrne-to the spot. Thla usually 
penetrates the surface and restores 
the color of the stain without soTt- 
ening thp finish. Another method Is- 
to pour alcohol on the spot, alloY’- 
ing it to remain a few seconds, a ft-
er which It Is pushed -or tooop ^  off 
with a small piece of cardboard. In 
either case the spot should then be 
rubbed dry wlth.llnswy oil. Tbs al-

891 .Main ML
S .JA FFE

- PlKHW 6S»«

REGISTERED OPTICIAN 
PRESCRIPTIO.NS FILLED

We have a selection of the new-

Compllment-ary Adjustments

Buy Gn the Budget Plan 
ATJ.AFFE’S 

-NG E.\TR.A CII.ARGE

ON YOUR VACATIO N  
Protect Your Eyes With

P O L A R IZ E D  
SU N  GL A SSES

For properly fitted sun 
glassex cone to J a f fe W  
as low as 65c a pair.

The Vacation Season

We, In the jewelry busine.ss, have a suggestion to 
make, especially i f  you’re absent-minded. DON’T  take 
a $60 watch with you and leave it lit a camp or go swim- 
ming with It. One o f these inexpensive watches will 
serve your purpose and you won’t feel bad if  you “ dunk”  
it or lose it.

New Haven Strap W atches___ ____ ,$2.95

VVestclox Strap Watches . . . . . . . .  .$3.95

Pocket Watches ....... $1.25 and $L50

S\iiss Strap Watches . . .  .$8.^ and $12.95

(¥avat'CliiaKn'S' • • • lA tr;^i.(Kr ahff $!^80"

Westclox *‘Kckwick’* TraveI ClockT . $2.95
- W itR  luminous dlaL

R. DONNELLY
JEW ELER

515 Main Street Manchester

F v i t I T  n e w -  Y O R K - I W E X P E N H V E t y T I
Bristol Modoroto  Rotos 

Sovo  You Dolldra 
To Spond For 
In tortalnm on t

Om» o f tko Bot* Locatiom$ ip JV«* York 
'  '.ddfnci r t  to tkm UagntfieoMt W orld-ramotu Roc

FINE ROOM 
whh Rrivoto Rath

%7 , , D«uMo 
400 Cemfertehte Itoeme

Radio CUyHomBRISTOL
N E W  Y O R K

Clinton, July 13—  (A P ) — The 
Connecticut League of Municipal! 
ties launched today a-program aim-
ed at cutting In half the $6,613,000 
paid each year by Connecticut’s 169 
towns Into the state treasury.

Richard Martin of Manchester, 
the league’s executive secretary, 
told a meeting of the organization 
here yesterday that the state annu-
ally pays the town $7,532.000— leav-
ing the communities a total net 
benefit of $919,000— but that It
would appear more expedient to, cut 
dowm on the exchange o f money.

The represeatatlvea o f 50 towns 
attending the meeting approved 
program to Introduce- before the 
1939 aesslon of the General Assem-
bly.
. It called for repeal of the state 
and military taxes levied oh towns 
assumption by the state of the 
share towns now pay for the Insti-
tutional care of town paupers, 
widows’ aid and support of children 
under the bureau o f child welfare’s 
guardlonship, retention by the 
towns of fines levied In motor 
vehicle cases and repeal of : the 
levies for the encouragement of 
the sheep Ihduetry. -
^On the basis of 1937-38 figures, 

Martin said, this program would 
mean retention by the towns of a 
total of $3,142,000 and wO'uld pro-
vide increased revenue .equivalent 
to a general four per cent reduc-
tion In property tax rates through-
out the state. -

The program apparently will be 
the league's main Interest during 
the coming legislative term.

"It  Is generally agreed,” Martin 
said, "that the League should con-
centrate Its legislative activity on a 
few Issues rather than scatter Its 
fire over a wide variety of sugges-
tions."

New York,f Jj i1>n 13 — (A P ) — 
Studies which steel companies have 
made o f the new situMon arising 
but -df’ the ‘ (dfftiijiiatroft l i r  hasihg 
point differentials, togetheK with 
recent price reductions, InhLcate 
heavy thlrd-qjjarter losses wdfhNjr 
without a wage cut for the Indu 
try, "Iron Age" said today in iU 
weekly review.

"Efficiently managed companies 
which had figured their breakeven 
polht a t about 40 per cent of capa-
city believe that operations well 
above 50 per cent of capacity will 
now be necessary to stop losses,” 
the trade publication said.

Calling attention to the fact the 
Federal Department of Labor, had 
called a conference on wages In the 
Industry for July 25, the publication 
said further on this question;

"Despite rumors of Impending 
wage reductions, no formal action 
has been taken by a major steel 
company. In view of the Washing, 
tori wage conference. It is doubted 
whether any step looking to a re-
duction win be taken b e fo re th a t  
date.”

Of current conditions- In the In-
dustry the review said;

Although steel ingot production 
has rebounded sharply from 23 pe; 
Cent of capacity last week to 32 
per cent this week, new business 
laa not improved In like degree, 
some of the higher production being 
accounted for hy -rSplenlchment of 
raw steel stocks. However, senti-
ment and prospects are Improved.” 

The review said the automobile 
industry was the most promising 
prospect for new steel business 
other.than that for government pro-
jects, adding that steel for initial 
nins of new models is expeefed to 
be purchased before the end o f July.

Further advances in the scrap 
market carried the "Iron Age" 
scrap composite to $13.08 a ton, the 
highest since last March.

CAST OF CHARACTERS 4 and went to meet her doom.
TR A N  DEARBQKN — heroine,' Miss Armstrong looked up from 

student nurse. She ran Into lox-e a mass of charts and reports on 
and-tTWiMB xvhen she met 'tolded Tier hsridsi
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Including all ranks, the British 
Army totals 201,000.

Arhong fish, salmon are old at 14. 
trout seldom exceed 30. eels may 
reach 40. while carp live half a 
century. ------- , —

T H U R S D A Y  .  
F R I D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y

Unfinished 'C h a irs
C

Made of hardwoods, ready 
for painting. JiHt the thing 
for lake or shora cottage. 
Telephone, orders accepted 
while they last! 5 9

Free Delivery In tow n !
In Sets of 4 or More Chairs.

BENSO N 'S C U T -PRICE
711-718 Main Street

FU R N ITU R E
Johnson Block Telephone S8S5

T H U R S D A Y  A N D  F R I D A Y ^  
SP E C I A LS A T

"S m a r k e t
D IA L  57211FREE D E L IV E R Y !

M a x w ell H ouse C o f f e e  
Ja c k  F r o s t '
Su g ar
Sh e f f ie ld  M ilk  
C a m p b e ll's 
Pork & Beans 
Fa n c y
Elb er to Peaches 

La rg e Rip e p lu ms 
Te le p h o n e Peas 
Ju ic y  O ran g es

lb . 2 4 c

10 lb . c lo t h  bag 4 5 c  
4  c a ns 2 5 c

4  c a ns 2 5 c
' ' .  "  .

4 tbs. for 2 9 c  
d oz . 19c 

3 q t s . 2 5 c  
2  d oz 2 9  c

* > 't

S f o r l O e
for 2 5  c 

p e c k  2 7 c  
2 c a n s2 5 c  
q t . j a r  2 5 c

La rg e G ra p e f ru i t
^ 0 . 1  Po ta toes 
Fin e T u n a  Fish  
Pure Sa la d  Dressin g <
B a k in g Po wder, Ru m ford , Ige. 19c 
W aln u t M ea ts i ' l b .  2 5 c
Cr isc q  3 lb . ca n 4 7 c
Ivory Soap Ige siz e  3 f O r'25 c 
T e n d e r Le a f  or .
T e t l e y  T e a  
N a t iv e  Sq uash * 
N a t iv e  Beans 
Bee ts or Ca rro ts 
Fin d F ra n k f u r ts or 
M inced H a m  .

Ige. p k g . 2 9 c  
e a ch 5 c 

q t . 5 c
3 bun . 13c

’

^  lb . 19c

l i

f '

DR. BGB BENCTILEV — horo, 
handsome .yoimg interne. He had 
trouble, too, keeping up with hrll- 
llant * .

DR. STEPHEN S.ARGENt— head 
•orgeon.- Dr, Sergent’s problem 

.was something else again.

" Yastarilay: Tran rejects s '  date 
^wltb Dr. Benehley, then enters 

Phllbln's room. Her deelslon 
to be one of the most fortui-

tous m her nursing earrer.

When T z u  opened the door to 
the demonsttotion room, a plump 
figure sat up abruptly on the bed 
In the curtained comer which 
represented a wanTx^ubicle, stretch- 
sd, and yawned.- It^  was ^Beula. 
Tagf. - ' ■ “

"Hello!”  Beula said, rubbing her 
ayes and blinking resel^fully. 
"Gosh! You would come and Wake 
me Just as I  was eating the best 
dinner. I-ever set tooth to. We’d 
Just M t around to-ateak and mush- 
rooms when you had to barge. In. 
Say, It looked good! And guess 
wrho *I was with." She giggled. 
"Top Barge, of all people! Imagine 
•ven dreaming about Dr. Sargent 
feeding you anything but a ther-
mometer!!”

" I  can’t.” Tran said wearily, 
"imagine your dreaming about any-
thing that didn't Include food .... 
Listen — be a sport, Tagg. Help 
me get-ready for my demonstration 
tomorrow. Anita was going to _be.

" patient, but she’s down " with 'sin 
earache.” . .

"Not much!”  Beula said with de-
rision and slid hastily off the bed. 
" I t ’s too near dinner ' time to be 
mauled around — and anyhow. I ’ve 
got a back ache, myself.”

” I  don’t maul my patients.”  Tran 
advanced purposefully. ” 'The com-
fort of the patient,’’” she quoted 
from a class text, ” ’Is" the careful 
nurse’s first consideration.’ . . .Any- 
liow, the only thing the matter with 
jrour back Is—"
, ” 'A nurse,’ ”  Beula matched the 
quotation with another, ” ’■ does not 
o ffer, opinions. She only / reports 
observed facts’ ...And  if you're go-
ing to eay I  eat too much, you're 
wrong. Miss Armstrong says a 
nurse needs plenty of nourishment.

.. Say, that reminds me — you’re 
to go to Miss Armstrong’s office 
right away."’ ’

.......... ...........................................................  ..........................................  « hSi
studied Tran thoughtfully as she 
closed'the door behind her and 
stood waiting — very straight in 
.her nun-like gray dress and white 
apron — feeling as If her trembling 
must communicate Itself to the 
floor, and thence to ‘the very chslr 
in which Miss Armstrong sat.

" I ’ve' been looking through your 
rteord. Miss Desrl'om,”  the direc-
tor of nursing began.

"Yes, Miss Armstrong?” Tran 
temporized, shaking more and 
more. , '

” I  ,,was particularly Interested in 
your early training:'' You were In 
school oh the:- ''Continent, J be-
lieve?"

Ehtactly like that It dropped — 
out of a blue, cloudless sky—Just 
St the moment when Tran had 
managed to forget the sword hang-
ing over her head.

”T knew you were going to -meet 
Anita here,”  Beula explained. "So 
I  waited.”

"You would pick a place with a 
bed to wait In.” . Tran told her.

"What do you suppose Miss Arm-
strong wants?”

"She probably wants to know 
why my well-known sense of duty, 
hasn’t  led me to report that fruit 
cake you keep hidden In yrttir 
bureau drawer,”  Tran said nerv-
ing' herself with flippancy against j 
the panic in her heart. j

‘Students,’ ”  she quoted again

She's trying to let me down 
easy, Tran thought wryly. She’.d 
rather lay my being a misfit to the 
corruption of European culture 
than to my innate cussednese — 
bless her kind heart!

Aloud she said, “T e e . . . .  Yes, 
Miss Armstrong.”

"You speak several languages T 
understand?”

"Why, yes---- Yes. I  do.’̂
"There is a critical case down 

in Emergency;”  Miss Armstrong 
went on. "Apparently an-. Italian. 
He seems to be very anxious about 
something. It,may be Important to 
find out what- before operating. 
But the regular Interpreter is out, 
and no one -there can understand 
him. Should you mind going down 
and seeing what.YOU can make of 
I t? ”  . '  - " ........

Would she. mind?..She woqld sell 
her soul for the chance.

Tran cleared her throat and 
choked out, "O f course, Mies Arm-
strong. I ’ll try."

As she sped away, she thought. 
Suppose I  hadn't gone Into the 
demonstration room! . . . . !  might 
not have seen Beula In time. I 
was sunk enough to sneak out and 
meet Bob tonight. I f  I  had. and 
anyone had found out, It would 
have been curtains.. . .Now,- per-
haps. . . .

But a new thought brought her 
up short: hadn’t Miss Armstrong
heard yet — about her and Bob __
in the instrument room this morn-
ing?.---- Because, of course, she
was sure to sooner or later. Dr. 
Sargent’s eyes couldn’t hs'fre mls- 
,sed a trick; and Dr. Sargent ■ was 
popularly known as the world’s 
worst stickler for discipline.

When Tran slid Into Emergency 
Dr. Bob Benehley was bending 
over a quivering figure stretched 
out on a flr.st-aid examination 
table. The young interne’s face 
was grim ;' and the preoccupied 
look* • he turned on Tran held no 
memory of their morning’s esca-
pade. Engaging as Tran had found 
him In his moments of Irrespon- 
-sible gaiety: she liked him a 
thousand times' better this way.

The Emergency nurse stood at 
the other side, of the table, a hy-
podermic tray on a stand at her 
elbow. Now she stepped back to 
make. way for Tran.

"Make it snappy. Agility,”  the 
interne directed briefly. ’Top Sarg 
will be here in a minute. This Is

( t 
' <

faca gray and dripping with sweat, 
Tran,shrank for a moment before 
something she saw in his bright 
dark eyea, but did not at once 
recognise for an agony of terror.

For In all Trans’ four months at 
the hospital, this was the first time 
she had Come fa ce"tc face  '.with i 
terror — or. with stJfferlng'Df any- 
magnltiide, for that matter.' I

Always before, i f  a real crisis ! 
arose when she happened to be 
-about a- .ward—. dolngi^ -under 
supervision of an older nurse, the 
simple little hpuse-maidlsb tasks 
which were all she was permitted 
to do — the senior nurse would 
hastily draw the cubicle curtains 

(that screened the bed and say 
|burtly, "That will do now, Dear- 
I born. I ’ll attend to this alone” or 
I "Hurry and get me the head nurse. 
Dearborn.”  '

i  Now Tran murmured. "Is be — 
sullering much ?”

"Well,” said Dr. Benehley, "a 
crushed leg Isn't exactly a picnic 
at best; but he's had a local '.an-
aesthetic. It ’s mostly that the ,
poor devil’s plain scared to death." | 

Scared to death, Tran thought 
on a quick breath. Scared!

Tran knew how desperately one 
could suffer fear from the most
ti;tvtal cause---- And this was
no trivial matter. /  i!

She bent over the figure OB'the Li 
table, put a small hand on bis . { 
quivering arm, and said softly, "1 
speak Italian. Tell me:"

A t sound of her voice, gentle 
and pitiful, speaking hla own 
tongue the man centered his gilt- 
taring eyes upon her face.

"What will they do to me?" he 
aal̂ ed,  ̂speaking as If the two 
were^ alone. " I  can see in their 
faces that I  am dying. Already 
my legs are numb... .Tell me the
truth. Already I  am half dead __
is it not so?

"Oh. no,” Tran told "him; and 
was surprised at her own calm 

;as8uronce. "ThatJs not death that 
you feel, It is on ly,that they have 
given you something to help the 
pain.”

“ But what will they do to me?” 
he insisted. " I f  I  am to die, I  must 
know.”

"They wUl only do something to 
help you rest while they fix you 
up,”  Tran told ’him. "And you 
must.not think about dying. ,You 
must think only about how fine it 
will be not to hurt any more.”  I 

In her absorption, Tran did not [ 
notice that some one else had 
stepped Into the room behind her.

(To Be Continued)

JAPANESE ARM Y TESTS • 
INDICATE HEALTH

GAINS FGR MEN.

Chemight News 
O f Connecticut

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

H artfo rd -A  Jow base bid of 
$465,932 for crfn'structlon of a com-
bined srhoal, administration build-

Sanltariu'hfi in. M c^cn  was submit-
ted to the pirBlic-twirKs department 
by Foscq Aniatrudo of New Haven 
and a low base bid of $275,673 for 
an Infirmary at Laurel Heights 
Sanitarium in Shelton was submit-
ted by Tremagllo . Brothers , of 
Watcrbiiry., Both projects are part

of the PW A—atoto building pro- a
gram.

Hartford—Tha membarahlp com-
mittee of tha- Connecticut -Ydung 
Republicans outlined a memberahip 
campaign tq be conducted on a town 
basts and aimed at pertons who will 
reach voting age between 1938 and 
1940. '
■ Wethersfield — Miss Katherine 

Havens qf the Wetherafleld Ciountry 
club.scored an-iQA In winning -a -Con-
necticut Women’s Go\t- Association 
one-day tournament at her home 
Course. _

Sallsbury—̂ Bearchera found the 
body of l^arles"Bbnh0teI, 51. of 
this town In five, feet of water in 
first lake oil Mount Riga. Bonhotei 
had been missing slnoe he eet out on

flahing. eapedttlqn'alona Monday 
night, . . .X '

Warrenvlllei^lBriends 'and parieh- 
lopen of tha Rev. W llllim  J. Dunn, 
pastor of St. Philips church, pre-
sented him with $400 at a testi-
monial dinner celebrating the 2.')th 
anniversary 'o n ils  oifllnatloh Thto 
the priesthood.

Stamford—Frederick Young Rob-
ertson, 80, *\dce-presldent . of the 
United'Sfatea''Sin(iltfrtg and 
Ing Company, died at hla Home hero. 
He had been Jll since November. 
F^meral seridees and burial will 
take place In his native Morrison, 
III.

L — � �  .1— ' -  I I

Lillian Olsh went on the stage 
when she was five years old. \

NOT A U . RH W T

Ogden, Utah— ’’I ’U gat qia'stoBriff 
and prove the cheek’s all right,”  the 
stranger told tha groear -who ques-
tioned Sheriff John Watson’s signs-' 
ture.an a $15 check.

"T W  stranger 'got tha money.
The grocer got the sheriff on the 

telephone. .
The sheriff^ got Q U t.li.ia in ln g  

There ■waa a forger A t '

3 ,  POOR AxrvKmt m a n

, Marlon. m -lA  tav 
started a gambling 
vertontly.

Ha distributed pamphlata 
Ing that his games wi 
and that "new dloe In
tainara were avallahla on d «u a ^ **  

Sheriff ZoUle Oartor lm m #555y! 
nrdered . gaming tablaiS ' '
train all taverns.

^  M A K F  I t
** ^ ^when ifou

O n e  O f  T h e  

Banks

Reasons W h y  M u t u a l 

H a v e C r o w n  Stead ily

------  --- - I wx: lictc IIJ a Iiiuiut-e. jniH IS
— from the Housf Rules this time ; really a case for Dr. Carson, onlv

' “are In honor bound to report 
Infringements of regulations that 
might reflect upon the dignity of 
the house.’ And If your constantly 
expanding waistline doesn’t reflect 
on the dignity of the house, I don’t
-know what does.”  ............-

"Oh, Utility—you wouldn't!”
"O f course not. goop!” Tran said.

he's Just gone out. I f  Dr. Sargent 
backs np my Judgment this poor 
devil goes right up to G-11. But 
before we put him under complete 
anaesthesia, there’s something he 
wants to get off his chest.”

As the man on the table looked 
from one face to the other, hla own.

Tokyo— (A P ) —  The Japanese 
taller, gaining weight, 

^cttln^ 8mart6r, and ’’becomlnc' 
more free of disease, army statis-
tics show.

Figures complied from the physi-
cal examination of-men conscripted 
in -1937 placed the average height 
of the rookies at five feet, four 
M d one-eighth inches, compared to 
five feet, four inches the year be-
fore. Average weight Jumped fronz 
^15 pounds, four ounces, to an ounce 
higher.

An average o f 85 men out of 
every 1,000 were found to be suf-
fering from trachoma (eye disease) 
6* against 90 per 1,000 for the year 
before.

Ten out of every 1,000 were re-
jected because of- venereal disease,' 
as against 12 per 1.000 In 1936

Illiteracy dropped from 3 .1 per I 
thousand to 3.

is bceasM they provide a reHable place where anyone 
can keep hie aorplna funds—and. after all, the hulk 
of the people work for a livinf.

There have been and probably always will be, what 
appear to be easy ways to quickly convert small sums 
o f  money Into lartrer ones, but for the few that suc-
ceed there are countless others who lose.

The steady bnlldinrtip of a SiiYlnffs Accouqt wtn 
brinR about a considerable sum in a period of time 
and in the safe way.

Make It Peraoasl Flaaaee Compeay he- 
caUM we make loana oa a reaUy penonal 
baala. See la how many waya we adjust 
oar servlee to aalt .yoni—
•  No credit Inquirlea o f relatiyeo, fHsada 

or employer. "
a Chief requirement — Just your aMIHy 

to pay small lastalmenta. 
e  Customer Controlled Cost: You may 

pay ahead of oohednle to cut oosta. 
Rato of Interest (S) per cent monthly 
on unpaid principal not' exeeedlay 
$100, and (X) per eent monthly on nay 
reihalnder.

Conte tat or phone — had don’t feel yoa*n 
asking n 'favor! Went appreciate year 
Inquiry.

PERSONAL LOANS UP TO fSOO.

Get the Habit of Depoeitiny Regularly In '

The Savings Batik 
of Manchester

A Mataal Savlngw Bank

P ER S O N A L F I N A N C E C O .
License No. 391

788 Mala Stoeet, Room X, State Theater Building Tal. S4X0

SOc . holds any blanket
un til IVovem l^ > )st lia
W A R

W hy do
' i:- •. <*« •• ■ ■' J

Two B lan l(«ts->O n « Low  Prico

WRONG HOSPITAL

London — (A P ) — Inspecting a 
hospital he had given money to, 
a man said; " I f  i  have the mlsfor- 

.meet with . atf. accident .. .IJ 
hope I  shall be brought here.’ But- 
the matron told him it was a ma-
ternity hospital.

I ' S ' ' -

' V

5 % W ool P a irs

16 7

:  pr.

Regularfy
1.98

w w a s p s \

■ Each blanket only costs you about 
84c f That’s.JIf/rac/e vtiue! Wool com>- 
bintd with China cotton 1 That meant 
warmth plus service. Sateen bound. 
Piaida. First quality. 70"x8P-'L lbs.

S a le ! FIrat qaallty 

F le e c y d o w n s
Regularly 8Pe! American cotton. 
Stahdsrd weight. Plaids. Full 
slzo 70”x80” , Splendid valuesi

f

44®

^ „ w e r P v « « ^

1 th e  a v e r o g *

! ,  o f o * "  
- l i *  p " « *  , „

^ r r t q o o U t V ^ ^ -

Rjiee D rivers  
Pay Cash Far

Riversides
M ost drivers buy “ Stock”  R iversides be- 
cause they stand up B E S T  fo r  them— as 
they w ill  fo r  you. Remember W ards do 

. n<^..build apeiU#).T««ih£..tiirjes.. y  
tha S A M E  "S tock ”  T IR E S  when you ' 
change to R ivers ides  ..... the S A M E  ox-., 
tva sa fety  and longer l i f e  ^ a t  makes 

. R iyeraide. iJms choice, of, 'champlonal

F aliy  Guaranteed
'W ards New 1938 Firet Quality Rivereide 

(pictnreid at left) is guaranteed to. be the 
finest first-quality tire you eon buy. Wards 
farther guarantee every Firet Quality River- 
side to deliver satiefactory service without 
■odt M to Hmo or milMir** *

Get W a ^ s  Liberai 
Trade-in Ailowanee

MontWy Povmmntt Arrangod

Gutetandlng Ward 'Values

JU LY  C LE A R A N C E !

i C o o l S u m m e r  
S a n d a ls

Regularly 1.M

W h i t e  Sailcloth. Stylish 
, .prints and new "Two Blues.” 

AH with leather aoies. Me- 
■dmm -'heela'''' ■

Montgomery Ward
T E L E P H O N E  5161 MANCHESTER

I t s - " - " '



Phot ReaOs Abont 
[Forty Employees; Cloak 

Pbot Bflsy.
K. E. Hilliard Company of 

lile, which haa hccn dosed 
'nearly all of iU opetvtions since 
1y In the Spring was recalling 
pioyeea to the mm? this week, 

plant was reS^ne^ for opera- 
' on Hdtadiy and additional em> 

returning to work each 
as the machines on;which they 
to be employed in the manufar- 

of woolen good.s are made 
dy for them. About 40 have re- 

to work this week.

f-  off season at the. Independent
•ak Company's plant, during 
Ich many of the employees were 
: of work, is about at an. end. 

ePMpments of cloth to be manufac^ 
pMred into cloaks are now arrh'Ing 
|by express and the number of em-
Ibloyees that are now back, to work 
£has increased to 
^that three buses
^Bioming in bringing help from New 
ItBHUIn

[SELECTMEN MAY 
ALTER GAS V01E

ftbm his speech-making of previous 
daya

Preisldent Roosevelt received with-
out comment at Pueblo, Colo., yes-
terday a petition from A. steel woclc- 

len  organization asking that he run 
for a third ^ttm. y  •
* The petition, sighed by officers of 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Works 
Chib, was presented, to him during 
his special train's stop in Pueblo.

The Coloradoans aboard the train 
Included Senators Adams and John-
son, Governor Teller Ammons. A t-
torney • Genei^l --Ryrpm "--Rmfersr 
Chairman Worth Allen of the Demo-
cratic Stkte Vommlttep and .lames' 
A. Marsh, Democratic National 
committeeman.,
•A t Grand- Junction, Colo., the 

President Ibid a crowd at the rail-
road station that he was "Blad to 
see what lobk.s 'like real atgnii o f' 
prosperity throughout the state o ff 
Colorado.” ’ i ' I

He mentioned the importance of j 
water conseta-atloii. The'ndminls-1 
tratlon. he said, waa seeking "not a ' 
spoty prosperity,” hut a "pros-
perity that reaches down Into ever.y 
state and every section of every 
State.”
J He said that was the reason for 
national planning.

At Pueblo the President said “ I 
think we are getting someWhere” In 
trying to solve problems on a na-, 
tionat basis. He also s'lld that “we

ttA M l»E !r iX H .C y E {n N 6  HElEALDrlCAlifCa^^ C O N N , iHEKSnESDAT, W , 1988

LEGION CARNIVAL 
^  OPEN MONDAY

Prepare For Biggesf And 
Best Carnival Legii^ 

Tiaires Have Yet Chren.

Kninor Has It There Is To Be 
A Secret l^ssion Of 
Board This Evening.

In the air since last week'.s 
■ward of a town gasoline supply 

,' eeatract to the Boland Oil company. 
'.V tba question of the contract awanl 

May yet crack into the open- if 
.' rumors reported today, and Infer- 

y'aBce, materialise tonight. For It Is 
i' said that a special and secret meet- 

..i toff ot the Board of Selectmen Is 
- ?to(ng to be held to consider the 
.#-naeinding of a vote, passed last 
“ week, wheheby the gasoline supply 

of the Boland Oil company was 
•^•ceepted, the Bolands being low 
'^bidders on a dlfferenUal basis

It  could not be learned deflnltcly 
. today if a secret rheetlng has been 

loaned, but a meeting of the Board s 
^•udit committee is slated for 7 p 

and. a meeting of the Board's 
'^Ifihlghway committee has been called 

P- practically ail
the selectmen will be present If 

Is  decided to discuss the gasoline 
tiestion.
The Bolands have heard about 

meeting tonight, and this af- 
,oon promised to send a repre- 

Utatlve to defend their interests 
Is understood that the oil firm 

s retained legal counsel, and to- 
Francis ^ land. operator of 

^ ” P*ny. stated that he Will

such an extent | g o i n g  to 
were used this | copy any other forms of govern-

ment—ours Ls good enough for us," 
Soon after that, his . face one 

broad smile, the. Presldeht looked 
irpward more than 1500 feel to-the 
Ha-nglng Bridge in the Hoyal Gorge 
of the Arkansas river.

Several times, Franklin D. Roose-
velt, the fisherman!" longingly look-
ed out nis window at hlp-l)o<ited In-
dividuals with long casting ro.Ls 
who were angling for trout In swift 
mountain streams. He'll get his 
turn at fishing—the deep sea kind ■ 
after he boards the cruiser Houston 

) at San Diego on Jiity-IA.

The 70th annual Carnival spon-
sored by the Amerclan j.stglon opens 
Monday night, July 18 at the 
Dougherty lot on Center street. It 
w-lll continue through Saturday 
night of that week and the com-
mittee in charge promise the best 
carnival yet. No effort base been 
spared to secure the best attrac-
tions and plenty of them.

One of the stellar..attractions of 
the carnival will be John Ijemolne 
and his 3 Big Rides, His rides have 
been an outstanding feature of Le-
gion carnivals for years and Include 
■ the Ferris wheel, chair swing and 
merry-go-round. Lemoine's em-
ployees have a reputation for their 
courteous treatmern of customers 
and "Sailor” W h ite  will be here 
again Ip. lodk after the children on 
Uie...rne'rry-go-round. He has had 
this job for years and Is known to 
many Manchester people for- his 
special atlentfon to the Children in 
seeing to It that they all have 
good lime.

J’roceerls of this year's carnival 
will go towards the club building 
fund as In past years. It Is hoped 
that w'lth a good attendance enough 
money will neciire<1 so ' that 
m'tnal building operations ran start 
Ibis fall. Plans have already been 
drawn and approved by the Post.

$37,7581 Indicated the government 
expecte<i It to her.heavy.

Aa a special Inducement to pur-
chasers the government agreed to 
pay the 34i |ier cent interest on the 
18-months bonds ip advance.

"What was possible once must 
always remain possible until a final 
settlement of the point at Issue,” 
Premier Daiadlcr said referring to 
the Anglo-French pressure' IJi Ber-
lin May 21 regarding, a- re tr ied  
German Intention to invade Czeebo,- 
Slovakia. ■
. .He..jitrsssad,Uie poiah-.Uiat "good 
will" of .ali powers affected had pre. 
vented an "Irreparable catastrophe” 
In the Gefman-Or.cChoslovak Crisis. 
He did not refer to that episode by 
name but his implication seemed 
plain.

He said France hoped she yvould 
have to fiilfill her pledge to the 
Czechoslovaks but was determined 
never to go back on her- word if 
such hopes proved vain. - '

Manchester 
Date Book

Oowing'.Evenfai'"
July 18-24 —• American Legion 

Carnival at Oougheriy's lot.
Aug. 20-Sept.- 5—Knighto'of Go  ̂

lumbus carnival.

AS LOCAL CHOICE

BOLTON :0LD in^ME’ 
DAY ON SAITIRDJI

Ainnal Aone-Cmiiiiig 'To Be 
Obtnyed A ( Qnarmine; 

For The Day.

ON FEDERAL GRANT

at his home In Leeebburg, Pa. af- 
- U i . lL: long ' period -4f f«iimg health;

Mr, Westlund.^ formerly, lived in 
Manchester and will be remember-
ed by a number p f local people,

REBUILDING SURFACE 
OF TWO TOWN ROADS

Indicate Democrats Favor 
Present Senator To Dolan, 
McNeil, As Nominee.

Pearl And .Myrtle Streets Have 
Been Scarified; Good Prog- 
ress .Made In Park Wi

By E. M.^UXILM ST.AiNNABD

talks.

MISS HUEBNER DESCRIBES 
SOirra DAKOTA VACATION

HOW-TO KEEP COOL -  
. BY TESTED METHODS

Mell Known Tennis In.sfriictor 
Is Spcndinir .Month On 
Uncle’s Ranch At liiifTnlo 
Gap.

Tlernld .Man Gives I.owdown 
On How To Rent The Hot, 
IMufiriiy Weather.

,E
ntat to the finish any attempt to 

'Ici th® Award oT the bid previous- 
through

. ith thin On. a business basis," Bo- 
“ Id. "And Won’t be shoved out. 

the way by technlca.itles". The 
ard of Selectmen has considered 
ne method by which the wav

f ay ^  cleared for the calling foV 
^  bids, but a fight against siich 
ctlon la promised by Boland.

. I t  la not known on what basis 
w-Selectmen- cormldpr yfficlin'g' prei 
oua bids, but It has been reported 

'‘made a mistake"
*̂ SurcF, this re- 

lUUng in a bid one-cent higher than 
■“ * Intended. The "mistake'', dts- ' 

red after the bid was awarded'

Soard of the! on the r.anch Her iiscle rnises
#oa Selectmen haa been rstherj both cattle and horse.s With a
a D i . (Kiri coujiin slip (o Hiiond .i
is . , y Bolnnd was'of the opmlon : week or niort vlewiug the wnii.icra
todde!^ mistake was made by one i  of-Yellowstone Park. l»-fore rcturn-

Pldder, corrections made at a. later , 'ne to Malnchcster and her dulie.s at

Miss Eleanor Huebner of North 
Main street, well known Y. M. C. 
A. tennis player and Instructor, who 
la enjoying a months' vacation at 
the ranch of her uncle, Elmer Hueb-
ner fit Buffalo Gap. South Dakota, 
has written to relatives and frlend.4 
letters containing accounts of her 
Interesting experiences.
■On July ,4 they motored for 50 

miles over poor roads through the 
so-called “hud land.s" with "mil- 
lions’-' ns Miss Hiiehner expressed 
It. of turret-llke buttes, to attend 
the celebration at Kyi,-. . ^ip-cs 
of Indians from the Pine Uldgc 
reservation, in IKelr tribal cuitftt.s 
danced to the Tom-Tom.s, ‘while 
bareback riders and bronco bii.sters 
added to the excitement wtth tliclr 
various stunts and songs. One of 
the cro.Fs-hreed .Mexican and Indian 
singers had the finest voice she ever 
heard. Mis.s Miiehner write.-).

The In)lians took advantage ))f 
the crowds to market tttejr handi-
work,. and the local girl dfas tempt-
ed to buy some oxi'cllont examples 
of bead work, belts and other ar-
ticles of adornment, - and laocca- 
slns at, reasonable llgim-s. • The 
Indian tVoven mnti-rlals and pottery 
displays were also most attract I vi-
and foiinil a ready s.-jle.

bever.'il of Miss Ilut-bncr'.s cou-
sins are married and have local,-d 
In that region, and on the return 
trip to her uncle'.-) home, they en- 
■couHt-ered- a - sandstorm'-and ‘‘Wet-'e" 
unable to reach their ik-stlnatlon 
The entire parly of li> was boii.sod 
for the nlglit at Uic luimc. of a cou- 
■-iiii, which would rathi'r iliscono-rl 
the a '̂)‘I-a|(* .New England house-
wife, Fooil.i.-) .somewhat ililVCreni

There are many methods follow-
ed by Manchester people to keep 
cool In hot weather, accoKlIng to 
different opinions expressed today. 
A Herald reporter has tested all 
these methods and recommends the 
following:
. If there Is any-dmibt In a person's 
mind how to dress to meet the 
weather conditions the advice of 
one person Is to watch the sun-set 
at night. I f  It goes down like a 
hall of lire the next day Is going to 
he warm, so before going trj bed nr- 
lange to have light cloUilng ready ! 
to put on. In the morning.

If by chance you forget to look at 
the sun nnd you wake up In t-hp 
111.lining early enough take a lijok 
Old at llie. grass. If it .nppijars that 
the gra.ss Is.covered w'ith cobwebs 
make sure that It wlfl be wise to 
dress With liglit clothing as the day 
Is going to be warpi and muggy

During the day if the heat itiirts 
(o t-rouhle let cold water run over 
the wrlsM. This will help to ' cool 
you off, '

Should a person decide to got as- 
s stance In keeping cool by using an 
electric fan the best place for the

Pekrl street gnd MyHIe street 
have been scarified and men are now 
at work raking away the. rough 
stone and leveling out the mad In 
preparation for the coating o, criish- 

a jed  rock that will be applied to Imth 
streets before a- treatment of oil is 
given. This work Is being done by 
the town's workmen. '  *

In the Center park half of the 
driveway that will extend from the 
park entrance opposite Chestnut 
street to Center street has been fin-
ished and the laying of concrete was 
started today at the comer of Lin-
den and Center streets. The’ old tar 
walk along the entire front of the 
park from Linden street to Main 
street has been removed and also the 
12-foot walk from Center street Into 
the.police station. .New walks will
be laid.

When this work Is finished the 
work of laying cement from Center 
street through to the south section 
tc meet the half of the driveway now 
finished will be started. With this 
work out of the way a pew walk six 
feet wide will be In id from the north 
corner of the park at Linden street 
through to the drinking fountain at 
Pearl street. Another new walk Is 
to be laid from near the drinking 
fountain to the south entrance of 
the .Mary Cheney Library and the 
walk that mow extends from the 
fountain to Linden street will be 
changed to. do away with the cur\-e 
providing for an additional grass 
plot at the foot of the small hill on 
th® south end of.the park; All the 
w^rk of cutftrig the walks. laylnjfof 
the cement and grading iB..bclng done 
by WPA workers.

PREPARES LIST OF AUTO 
OWNERS WHO OWE TAXES
Hill Be Cheeked By Motor Ve- 

hirle Department And Then 
Turned Ov^r To l•olicĉ ,̂

Tux Collector ^m u el Ndlson. Jr 
Is preparing the llM of those who 
own aiitomobiles In Mancheater and

fan Is on the floor, with the hliides I " " L " "  Pnld\thetr town
tilted -shghIIji .upwards. This takes I This list la to b}>, forwarded
the ('Older air from the II,sir and n- . ‘’“ "'"''asloner of n\itor vehi-

"ho. after rhecking th\llst will
furni.-di the local police deprirtnient 
with the names, ' \

This will be followed by the mak-
ing up of the markers on the cars 
and the markers cannot again bk 
secured until the tax has been paid 
and an additional charge made for
the renewal..of the markers'. The
number of unpaid taxes on automo-
biles as shown at the end of the Itrfit 
taxing period waa 751; Tax Collec-
tor .Nelson mailed to each per.son 
who had not paid the automobile tax 
to the town a notification and up to

suits in a better circulation

KIDNAPER OF ROSS
DIES AT MIDNIGHT

(ContlniDvl from Page One.

; near-Rp^ner, Wl.s. He ^e .shot 
, KO.-1.H nflor the latter Wn.s fntallv 
lnmre,l while aftempting to sepa-

but giKHl.-Avritcs Miss IliK-bner. an,I i " 'c lr  . bodlc.s I In-sf-nlght-400 had paid the back tux
This leaves 361 who have not made 
the payment of the taxes. - Mr. Nel-
son said today that he wotild accept 
taxes unpaid on the sutomoi-iiiAa a„ hunpaid on the automobiles and 
correct the list if those who still 
owe taxes make payments at once.

gfite, or the voiding, of an .award 
M«ed on assumption of a mi.nnke 
^ In g  made are not regular, and 
#louId not be considered.

statement
today that if the Board at 

l^ectmen dOM throw out the bids 
•ftor regularly opening them, ex- 
^ m ln g  Uiem. and voting an award, 
legal action and. a suit against the 
town will ensue..

were-found In the hideout Jan 20 i 
■Most of the ransom money w-as re-
cover,-d from a cache near Emilv 
Minn • '

In March a Federal fourt hirv 
condemned .‘ !i-adhjnd to ih-ath.

- .................. . l-ati-Iy Sivitjltind has been readine i ,, ' — — - ~
t'le Aetna Life Tn.suramV- comp.an.v s I ;;:|-r';-^"toHesM n maga^nes ALASKA IS NEXT STOP

ca-sionally he "doped " hobse races 
from thp .spoi Ls chiirtjM. Ho hns 
Wfllt,.,, regularly to his mot'hcr, 
e\ir5. SoadlnnU.

HsKtciul the marshal the other 
day: 'I'm  all square and read.v.”

Whatever may be said In the 
news concerning the announced can-
didacy o f Dr. Edward G. Dolan of 
this town for the office of U. S. 
Senator In opposition to the present 
Senator Augustine Lonergan, It Is 
fairly certain that the Doctor won’t 
get very much support by the 
-Democratic delegates from his own 
town. The local, man, now Register 
of the U S. Treasury. In stating 
that he .will be a caucus opponent 
of Lonergan, hasn't htlrred up much 
party interest in Manchester. In 
fact, Manchester, so far as the 
Democrats are concerned, Is a pret-
ty strong Lonergan town. Judging 
from the opinions that have 
heard publicly stated.

There is no denying that Doctor 
Dolan has a small .and. thoroughly 
loyal following here, among whom 
may be listed those who have, the 
hope of "getting something from 
Ed” In the way of work, but policy,
If nothing else, points clearly to a 
Lonergan buildup here If, the party 
hopes to attract tho voters. " I f  it 
Isn’t Lonergan, It’s likely -to be a 
Republican," is the general feeling, 
for Gus has vote pulling strength 
that far outweighs that of the Doc-
tor. and he has, moreover, the good 
wishes. If not the support, of many 
opposing Republicans.

Bridgeport's Archibald McNeil 
hasn’t raised aven a ' ripple of in-
terest here as a placer in tha race, 
though he has received some sup-
port from up the river. In regard 
to Arch, It is felt that If he is 
named, a good Republican candi-
date Is certain to win.

The attitude of the Democratic 
Town Committee In regard to the 
candidacy of any one’ of the three 
has not yet crysUUlzed, but several 
members of the Committee are 
known to be. Lonergan iwipporters. 
Itnlil close to caucus time, It is 
hardly likely that endorsement of 
any candidate w-lH be made public 
Several persons anticipated that 
last week’s general Democratic 
meeting at the Hollister Street 
school would prove to bb a testing 
ground of public- opinion as regards 
the Senatorship, and that passibly 
a resolution of endorsement would 
be introduced.

Hardly a whisper of this question 
was raised, however, the general in-
terest being diverted to the attempt-
ed placing of skids under the town 

I School Bî iard. A. speaker, sched-
uled in advance, who failed to ap-
pear. may have upset plans some.
Had he appeared, it has been hint-
ed things’ might have been upset 
more.

Bolton’s annual Old Home day 
-Saturday will open with a parade at 
2:3f). an entertainment will follow 
and In the everUng a musical com-
edy "Show Boat." will be presented 
under tho direction -of Miss Ethel 
Von Deck. As usual, the Ladies Aid 
society of the Quarryville Method-
ist church Is sponsoring the events 
of this sixth annual Old Home day. 
Mrs. A. N. Skinner, past president 
of the society. Is in charge of ar-
rangements for the parade and the 
program, and Is also a member of 
the committee serving the supper at 
5;S0, with Mrs. Frit* Noren and 
Mrs. John Erickson. Mrs. C. T. W il-
letts Is chairman o f the general 
Old Home day committee.

The meal wUI consist of scalloped 
potatoes, Salisbury steak with to-
mato sauce, cole slaw, pickled beets, 
rolls, cake and coffee.

Mrs. Fred Warren'will preside at 
the Ice cream, soda and candy table; 
Mrs. Arthur Lloyd will be stationed 
at the "Pantry Shelf," where Jams, 
Jellies and other appetizing items 
win be offered for sale. Mrs. Stan-
ley Nichols and Mrs. Milton Bick-
ford will serve at the home made 
food and candy booth and Mf-s, 

been | -'lamiiel Diinlpp at the hot dog 
stand. Potted plants, cut flowers, 
fruits and, hand made lawn orna-. 
ments will be, 80^  by'" Mrs., C. T.

Carl WMtloiHl
Mra. Albla Anderson of io „

the d^th  this morning of her hr Meeting Called For
er, Cari.^WeBtlund, which occurred

FUNERALS
Eugene M. Vannson

Funeral services for Eugene M 
Vannson were held this morning at 
8:30 at his hom#< 20 Moore atreet 
and 9 o’clock at St. James’s church' 
The rector, Rev. WilUam P. Reidy’ 
celebrated the mass, and read the 
committal service at the grave in 
St; James's cemetery.

The bearers were Louis Renaud 
Joseph Brun, Paul Cuenln, Frank 
Stamler, Benjamin Balon and 
George Chetelat

WOMAN DRIVER H ib  
AFTER CRAFnC CRASH

Swinfif.s Wide When Turning 
Corner And Hits Truck; 
Speeder Is Arrested.

A collision betwreen a pleasure 
car and a light truck on Tolland 
turnpike at Union street yesterday 
evening resulted in the arrest of 
one of the drivers on a charge of 
violation of rules of the road. Po-
liceman Herman '

J e x l T fles fe j iyenii^^
Take Action. \

Muske, who in- 
vestigfated, found that a car operat*

Willetts and her assistants. W a  1 road^ EUtogton
llne^of 'a highway’’“as shl 

white elenhanf table life, a swung from Union strcet^on to thewhite elephant” table. Mrs. Amelia 
Wolf, fortune telling and Mrs. J. M. 
Wolf; fancy articles.

Mrs. Edward Madsen will have 
charge of the grab-bag and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Wright ha.s arranged with 
Charles Thre.sher of Biickland to 
provide ponies for the children to 
ride. Entertainment and supper 
tickets win be sold by Mrs. Arthur 
Christensen.

EARLE DENOUNCES
PENNSrs COURTS

(Continued from Page One.)

office.

ARABS AND JEWS 
’. IN NEW CONFLICT

ROOStVET ENTERS 
UTAH AND NEVADA

(Continued from 1‘ i.ge Oiie.>- 

bflttallon was(Egypt. .In infantry 
j landed yesterday.

. * night of conferences at

(Oontlnurd from Page One.’)

fl>rv-TRikQajl..j>ttrp9»e», 
(It ’Mbntello, CSrlln, Im la y ^ T i 

at Truckee.Sparks,’ Nevada, 
CUlf.

and

GERMANV WARNED 
CONCERNING CZECHS

(Continued from Page One.)

FOR HUGHES AHER HE 
HOPS FROM YAKUTSK

(Continued from Page One.)

\ There l.a no vouching for the 
rtim’iir here,' but” I f  has been heard 

the Intended speaker is sym- 
pathWlc to the candidacy of McNeil, 
and nUghL have tried to upset the 
Lonergan backers by injecting the 
Bridgeporter into the local picture 
a pro.spect which, at the last mo-
ment, It was decided to erase. 
Other statements indicate that Mul- 
vllle decided to attend a Hartford 
political gathering dn-'preference to 
a local session.

Anyway you want It# and which 
ever rumor pleases you most. Is 
yours. But Lonergap, for the Demo-
crats, looks like The Man.

I Haifa. Palestine’s chief port, authorlt 
1 ties—among theilr acting govern- 
; nicnt Chief ’.^cietary Svdnev Moo-
dy, northern dlsti let Governor M „r-; u , V ,ns Bail<»y arul C'timniamU'r I If noM ,oiit an olive branch in
Godfrey of the British battle cn'il.ser ' «  tribute' to German
Repulse—met again to consider plhc-I tfic face, of strong
4ng>tlw" eo«]$try 'i ’cpveaentatl’iihs” '"'th’
grip o f ma'rtia.l law. , '\’hen fear.s wi r̂’e felt that Ger-

A British officer .wa.-< reported 1 t'Hbrta to intervene on behalf

various Nevada sto^,"thej EsdrSclon.'
U ka lyU r say - a few]' ' © »«tlt ’ and" shfotl’ ’'(i’6h'tMuea"'"to 

W ^ t o  toem. [spread in Haifa. In th'e mixed quar-
passed through ’̂ '1 town a synagogue, a

tJlah with the assurance of Gov- -'•'"I three hou.se.s were
• eroor Henry H. Blood, wlfe-staard-' -------

Sena-
’ M Elbert Thomas and Representa- 

r H®** '*’*** Murdock, and J. Win.Rob-
r  ^  re-nomlnauon^' CM  T«-elecUon.

Oilifornia ftt<op.
"top wiu

^  Ihrealdenta first on thto trip to 
m  home territory of Senator -Wrii.
W ra O. McAdoo, a down-the-Ilne 
• • ^ W ^ t l o n  aupporter. McAdoo 

.m  opposed by Sheridan Downey a 
M low er of Dr. -Francis E. Town- 

f sm it, old-age pension advocate.
l ^ d o o ,  already the recipient of 

■  friendly letter from Mr. Roosevelt 
■Urttog "Dear Mac,”  U expected to 

( Ijceiv# another Presidential »pat on 
the back when the President speaks 
■ t the San Ffandsco E ^ s iU on  

: gmuOM  tomorriow. 
j]Th* President spent stasterday 

ag tbs scenic bsautg o f the 
Eockias, confenlag with 
DesMcnita u d  reod ig  up<

Seven hours out. Hughes reported 
his position north of Lake Baikal, 
1,500 miles from Omsk. His top' 
speed’ had been 2i 0 miles an hour, 
and his altitude was 11,600 feet; He 
asked by radio for more precise 
data'on conditions oyer ' mountain 
ranges along hlS route, where’ no 
emergency laVidlng fields would be 
available In the event of mishap.
V EinbaMy,.jn.,,iv:ash-A
fngton-announced that at 13:15 a. 
m„ (E. S. T.l. Hiighea^was over 
Klrfnitk, on .tpe, Lena i[lvcr» roughiv 
two-thirds of tho distance from 
Yakutsk.' Klrensk Is Just north of

Post circled-the world  from New 
York In seven days. 18 hours and 40

,  ̂ ------ ---- ..... .......  - .............  ,ui I •‘fifiPfi his flight acrctas
, ■ ■ I "-Pto attacked. ’ ’Slherla at Khabarovsk. 8,967 miles

Abrahanl Leibhard, father of the ' Insistent reports In Paris of an ‘’ “ t Yorfe. In 67 hours and 10
district ofllcer, Jacob Leib- acceleration of the pace nf German ‘  .......................

hgrd died, from-stab w-ounds re- " ’ " ‘ tor>’ preparations caused onrtn- 
celv^  near the Haifa-mosque. ; ous feelings In some quarters here 

p w P ?  huslly fought off new at- ! "Pne new French rearmament'

JUDGE SETS DATE 
FOR DEFENSE PLEAS

(Omtlnned froili Page One.)

fs" "’TP crowds vstiT.r ,  A : "'^“ n<l®<J-^d-nioe tiih».8metr kilted in mtnorltyinI at tound the train;** midnight eng.ipemeht on the plain zncho.-lloviikln. might' bring war.
■ - ~ . . To Uphold Treaty

_• BnU ’Dalamer’ als6= i i « x W 'W ^
hold Pfance’s treaty with Czecho- 
-slovnkia pledging armed aid to the 
central European democracy ,|n

r r

•wSFi electrified •>n**n, In 31,  per cent bonds to go on
^  Tegart erected to keep | Monday, will be negotiable 
hi Pareatine. I " '"h  the Bank of Fran^ for 90 per

"tone barricades f f " !  of their value from the date of 
«nd»mllltarv J»9»® and fo r '9.5 per cent, after ato

"-aa^announced the
era toid- preiious.loan. offered May 16 and
era and bomb throwers. bought up to one day c o v e ^

armament expenses from January 
1 to June 30; , 1  '

The need for the success of the 
new loan was considered particular-' 
ly p re^n g  in view of the fact It

HOSPITAL NOTES

Cummings, 
Hartford; Woodrow Saccbcclo,

Edward Bald- 
**^to*D Frank Oood- 

Frank-
Un Orcutt and Infapt »on, Coventn'

C «a u .; paUeata. ^  ,

V .„

■mioutes.’ His trip to that point was 
made in seven bops.

Hughes at Omsk In three bops 
was 6.696 miles out in 42 houts and 
40 rnlnutes. The distance to Yakutsk 
'made It"8,873 miles.

With Indications for

tkms last week, dihying all o f them 
with the stogie exception of the 
case of Henry W. Minor whose re 
quest for a bill of particulars was 
granted.

Each of the 14 defendants who 
filed demurrers yesterday contend-
ed that when the acts alleged by 
Special Proeccutdr Hugh M. Alcom 
were performed they had no knowl- 
cdg« of• anyiGoneptracy against « i e  
city. Some also claimed the alleg-
ed offenses were outlawed by the 
atatuta ot-Umitationa. - ■ .

Those besides Mayor Hayes who 
filed demurrers'were: '

Philip eoppetd, Waftevljury 
tractor.

Ralph Coppeto, Watarbury attor-
ney and brother of PhUlp. .

John’ S. Johnston, New York 
broker, and president of the Electric 
Steam Sterilizing Company of New 
York. . -■ /

Thomas J. Fleming, city super-
intendent of streets, water and sew- 
ers.

Hehrj- W. Minor, chatfman of the 
board of police comtiiissldners and

administration, . asserted today ' 
Judge Paul N. Schaeffer, in charge j  
of the proceedings, “has acted to a i 
most disgraceful manner."

The governor said in a statement ( 
that Schaeffer’s "entire conduct has ' 
been characterized by vacillation 
weakness, fear of criticism of the 
press, and complete domination of 
bis. actions by tpe Republican 
Judges of Dauphin county (Harris-
burg)."

Earle’s attack upon the Jurist 
followed an earlier blast .at the 
Pennsylvania Supreme Court which 
he termed’Republican and "partl- 
•san to the last degree.”

Judge Schaeffer was named by 
the Supreme Court to take over the 
case after the Diuphin county 
Judges, to whom the original re-
quest for a Grand Jury probe was 
made, asked .to be relieved of the 
responsibility. Their request fol-
lowed a radio speech. In which Gov-
ernor Eiarle said they were "polit-
ically minded."

"Since coming to the court In
-Dauphin - county Judge... Schaeffer
has acted In a most disgraceful man-
ner," Earle declared.

"Although Judge Hargest (Judge 
William M. Hargest of Dauphin 
county) was relieved from duty be-
cause of partisan bias against the 
Democratic administration. Judge 
Schaeffer has been in constant com-
munication Sind conference with 
Judge Hargest.l

"Flagrantly unethical on the part 
of Judge Schaeffer, this action is 
almost criminal on the part of 
Judge Hargest.

"Not only do I consider Judg;e 
Schaeffer disqualified from sitting 
to this case, but I think his actions 
here have proven him unfit to be on 
the bench In Pennsylvania.”

Grand Jury Called.
A  Dauphih county Grand Jury 

composed of 13 Republicans and 11 
Democrats has been summoned to 
begin August 8 an tovesUgatlon 
of the charges against Earle knd 13 
of his associates. '
■The charges, listed by Judge 

Schaeffer to his order for the In-
vestigation, - include "conspiracy to 
cheat and. defraud the (^mmon- 
wealtb, to, extort money and levy 
blackmail atid-to .engage in corrunt 
solicitation."

The governor discussed with par-
ty chieftains and key legislators 
peaterttoy thepesalMM^; o f cMlIng «  
special session of the: Legislature 
to take over the inquiry. Ha'sald
no -decision waa-ireached.-Adding;
"W e decided to sleep oj^lt,”

Asked If- he woul^-conalder call-
ing out" the N a t io n  Guard to prê -' 
vent the toveati^tion, Earle de- 
Glared: -*-*

"1 saldxthere would be no polit-
ical pera^ecqtlon during my term as 
goyehior.’’

'i 'A n a i

turnpike, where she -htruck the 
t^ck , xirlvcn by Roger J. Tansev 
of 79 -West Main atreet, Rockville!

truck swung about from 
the Impact, and overturned, and 
the Other gar waa damaged, al-
though neither driver was injured 
Muske arrested Mrs. Enes on a 
charge of violation of road rules.

After- he had trailed a fast mov-
ing automobile from near the Bol-
ton line some three miles on Mid-
dle turnpike east and East Center 
street. Policeman Winfield Martin 
last .night arrested Morris Swadesh. 
28, of 1206 Chandler street, Madi-
son, Wisconsin, on a charge of 
speeding. “

DOMBROSKY BOUNDOVER 
IN ELLINGTON COURT

A special meeting of the Eighth 
School and Utilities District was 
called’ today by William W, Robert-
son, president of the dUtricl, to  be 
held to Hollister street school Tues-
day evening July 19 at 6;30, stand-
ard time, to ’see ,*hat action the 
district will take on accepting tha 
feder^ grant and alto to name the 
personXor persona to represent the 
district to accepting the grant.

A t a meeting held on June 9 tha 
voters of the district voted to ap, 
ply to'the Federal government for 
a grant "to build the. sewage disposal 
plant and authorized John M. Mil-
ler, the secretary and treasurer of 
the district, to represent the dis-
trict In providing -the information 
necessary to 'secure the grant.

This part Mr. Miller did and an 
Associated Press dispatch received 
by The Herald Oh Monday brought  ̂
the Information that a grant of 
$33,750 had been allotted for thfi 
work.

Veri.catlon of thlA-allotment has 
now been received by Mr. Miller 
and In order to have some proper 
person or persons named to accept 
the grant the special meeting is- 
called for next week.

As plans have ben prepared for 
toe work there will be little time 
lost in getting specifications out 
jw  bids and' the work underway. 
The meeting next Tuesday night Is 
being called to get the . necessary 
power to take the next step to-
wards securing the money. The 
d̂ lspo.sal plant will be rebuilt as a 
PWA project.

Pleads Guilty To Assault On 
Vernon .Man But Not Guilty 
To Robbery Charge.

(Special to The Herald)
Ellington; Conn., July 13.—Bruno 

DombnJsky, 23, noted aa Rockville’s 
"bad boy,” was before toe Elltogton 
Town Court this morning on charges 
of assault and breach ot toe peace 
the assault having been committed 
upon the person of Hiram Apple, 43, 
of Vernon, Conn., on June 11. He 
waa also charged with robbery with 
violence upon Apple.

Dombrosky pleaded guilty to the 
first and not guilty to the second 
charge, that of robbery with vio- 
I®"®®-, A fter assaulting: the plain-
tiff it was charged that Dombrosky 
stole a bill fold containing cash and 
other articles valued at $27.19.
- • Dombrosky was bound over"to the' 
next term of the Tolland County 
Superior Court under bonds of 
$15,000. JuaUce of the Peace 'Fheo- 
dore A. Falmer presided and Grand 
Juror G. F. Berr prosecuted. The 
investigation of the ca.se was made 
by State Pollceipen Leiand Cable 
and Arthur Koss of the Stafford 
Springs Barracks, state Police-
men Edward Matus and Daniel Me- 
.Kenzie accompanied Dombrosky to 
Ellington Justice court*

Unable to furnish bonds, Dom-
brosky was committed to the Tol-
land County Jail to await trial.

ABOUTTOWN
Hose Co. No 2 of the Manches-

ter fire department will meet at 
6:30 tomorrow night for a drill. 
The drill will be followed by a busi-
ness meeting of toe company.

Edward J. Wall oi Dedham, 
Mm s ., was In Mancheater today 
visiting relatives. He came to tovro 
last night and is to return to his 
home tonightr .

Harold Clemson, injured while 
fighting fire In Parker Village last 
month, is able to get around, but Is 
still und.er toe care of a doctor.

The hay crop this year has been 
a bumper, but all hay has not been 
placed in barns or In hay piles, due 
to the lack of help. The weather haa 
been so warm that hay cut to the 
morning had dried out sufficiently 
to be placed in barns during the 
afternoon and while there are not 
as many putting up hay to this 
vicinity now as waa the case before 
the automobile truck became so 
much in use there is still much hay 
cut. Farmers have been In town 
trying to seCiire help in getting to 
the hay because of the weather con-
ditions.

The condition of S. Emil Johnson 
of Johnson Terrace; who is ill at 
the Memorial hospital, remains un-
changed hospital officials reported 
today. C. R. Bprr, also a patient at 
tho .hospital; was somewhat -im-
proved today, it was reported tots 
afternoon.

will be opened only a dav before the York
scheduled arrival of King George! miles; P a r i s M ;
VT and <^een Elizabeth of Great' ---- -- ' '
Britain fol;.a state vIsIL 

No Limit
'No limit was set on the smount of 

the issue’although toe issuance of

schedule from Yakutsk was 2.456 
miles to . Fairbanks, Alaska; and 
then 3.380.miles back to New York.

Hughes, sccompanied by Navi-
gators Harry P. Conner and'Thom 
A. Thi)rlow; Rario 'engineer 
ard N. Stoddart, and flighV'engl- 
rieer Ed / Lund already h « ! flown

tBdlvidual bonds with denominations 
u  high as • milUon tmtsa

ris, 3,641
. ,  ̂ ,  . 1.675 miles;

and Moscow toJJlfask. 1.380 mUes.
The filers «to t  about four and 

one-hal/hoUrs at Omsk. -Hughes 
drtaWng^iea while the ihlp was-fill-
ed jrtth-gas. Their flight’from Mos- 

requlred seven hours. 35 min-
utM,

puty reglMr^r of voters.
Thomas Shanahan, city assessor
John H. Crary, city sssessor and 

Demooratlc town chairman.
James P. Healey, Waterbury con-

tractor and trucker.
Donato Pietrorla of Bristol, also 

known as Dan Peters, a trucker and 
contractor,

"Frank J, Santalucia, alSo known 
as Frankie Burns, Waterbury con-
tractor and trucker.

Charles’.S. O’Connor, corporation 
counsel for Waterbury.

Carl D. Olsen, resigned bank off- 
flcial o f Waterbury.

John O. Purdie o f Mew York, a 
prtsato dsUettre,

BATHELT PLEADS GUaTY
GETS A LIFE SENT

,, /

■ (Oontiniwd from Pmga/^oe.)

which bits of cement clung. 
Volunteered Uy Return 

State DetecUve Maurice Nelligan 
and Police Chief John J. Sullivan 
of South Hadl)5yr Mass., learned 
Bathelt was a''?ormer companion of 
the dead m*n- They located him In 
New York. He volunteered .to re-
turn to “help" them find the slayer. 
;,After a few hours of questioning 

•MeUlgsp -■rrested htm -and ’chargeii 
him with being toe slayer.

George H. Hall, secretary of toe 
Manchester Improvement club, haa 
called a meeting of the committee 
named at the last meeting of toe 
associatibn to arrange for toe an-
nual outing of the association. The. 
committee is composed o f Mr. HsiU 
lihairmah, Roy Griswold. Fraficis 
Limerick, Lawrence Converse and 
Matthe;v Merz. The meeting w ill, 

tonight in Merz’s barber 
7:30. In addition to bold-
outing the ’hominatlng com- 

ittee will bring to. a list of offi-
cers to be elected at the meeting, 
it having been voted at the March 
meeting to hold meetings during the 
summer once every two months, 
which brings the annual meeting 
this year in August instead of Ju ly.^

CHECKING STORIES
IN MATTSON CASE '

(Oontlnned from 'Page -One.)
■ " W

The children now are at a aummer 
camp, r

R. C. Suran,. special . agent In

C O N m ST S  NOTED 
IN POUnCAL FIELD

H h n ms  Noninatioii Pleases 
New Dealer^ Bat Specu-- 
late On Yan.Nuys Choice.

Washlngton, July 13.— (A P ) —  
Stay-at-home associates of Presi-
dent Roossvelt bslled tos renomina- 
tlon of Senator Elmer Thomas (D., 
Okla.) today as the first fruit of 
ths (JHief Executive's nstion-wlde 
stumping tour. • .

Their delight over tlmt admtols- i 
trstlon virtory, however, was modi- 1 
fled considerably by the unopposed 
renomlnation of Senator Frederick 
Van Nuys (D., Ind.)—second Court 
BUI foe to win party preference for 
another term. .

The situations to the two states- 
providsd some notsworthy contrasts. 
Mr Roosevelt’ had taken no-jpart In 

' , the Indiana pre-convenllon cam-
paign. from which ail the New Deal 
esindidates withdrew in a liarmony 

- vote to boost the 1940 presidential 
sspirstions of Paul V. McNutt.

In Oklahoma, on the other hand, 
there were two avowed administra-
tion supporters—Thomas and Gov. 
E. W, Marland—opposing Represen-
tative (Tomer Smith, old age. pension 
advocate. .Mr. Roosevelt spoko 
Saturday In Oklahoma City, where 
he gave Thomas the accolade of 
"an old friend," said a kind word 
for Marland, u d  Ignored Smith. 
-•'Smith haa been In Congress only 
seamen months, but to that time he 
voted against twp . major .Kqpeevctt 
measures—crop control and govern-
ment reorganization. The 61- 
year-old Thomas has differed with 
the administration on one principal 
Issue—monetary policy. He is. an 
advocate of currency expansion.'

Ahead o f Marland.
Critics of the President were 

quick to point out that .Smith ran 
"xiell ahead of Marland. They di-
rected attention, too, to .the close 
race for the Democratic guberna-
torial nomination in which "Alfalfa 
Efll" Murray pollcil a ’ sizable vote. 
Mr. Roosevelt indirectly had referreil' 
to Murray as being "nationally 
known as a Republican” because ho

Later, to a peaoeful,wooded j>k>t 
at BoulsbuTg, Pa , simulating the 
Flsme»-Vesle sector in France 
where, tho 28th fought at the fore-
front of American lines which re-
pulsed the Wat great German of-
fensive In 1918, . another memorial 
.scr\1e6.will he belii before a shrine 
transported from France and dedi-
cated to men and officers who fell 
in that engagement.

Throughout .the war the division 
*iivaj« %ag •’pitffd - NfiihAt: the TSth 
Division "Prus.slan Guards.” shock 
troojis of the German army.

"We-had 14,139 easualttes in toe 
division. 2,874 killed and 11,265 
wounded,’’ said William A,. Miller, 
bf Harrisburg. Pa., president of the 
28th Division S-x;iely. "U  waa cred- 
lle<l with capturing 10 enemy of-
ficers. 911 men, 16 pieces o f artillery 
and 63 machine guns.”
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SEC STARtS STUDY 
DFINVESHENTS

GRAND OFFENSIVE 
PLANNED BY FRANCO

To Look Into Insurance Com-
panies, Banking Opigra- 
tions And Corporations.

t lw  committee citosisttog 
Sumners,

Rebel Chief To Combine All 
His .Force For A Drive 
Agaihst Valenda. *

vTsshlngton, July 18 — (A P ) — 
The .Securities Commission, one of 
the key sg'enotes in the government 
investigation of monopoliea started 
today a study Into Insurance com-
panies. Investment banking, and the 
•structure and functions of business 
corporations.

Chairman William O. Douglas 
said that as soon as the commission 
could organize a staff and correlate 
Its available Information, It 'would 
lasue subpoenas for company rec- 
ortls. .

Facts which the Inquiry unearths 
will be turned over late’ this sum-
mer to the Joint Investigating com-
mittee of sis government ofttrlslv 
and six congreasmen. Hearings may ' 
,he called In the fall.

Other

, _ of l)lra- 
Arnold,"  Patterson 

and Lubto. H# appointed Arthur R 
Himbert, Tlnlvereity o f Wyothing 
law professor and formerrasalatant 
counsel of tho Rtste Department, to 
be his assUtant in work of the full
Committee. ..............

O'Mahoney will leave the capital 
to a few days And fhs actual work 
of running ths commutes will dc 
voJve upon Henderson;'’̂  Hts b tj jnb 
will be to see that the various in-
vestigations conducted by the sepa-
rate executive agencies >lo not over-
lap.

NEW DEAL BIG ISSUE 
IN SENATOHIAL RACE

PERMANENT COMMITTEE 
FOR REFUGEE PROBLiEMS

Paid Director To. Be Ih Charge 
or Hcadqiiartera In London; 
Final Conference Fridnv.

Evatn-Lef-Balni, July 13 — (A P ) 
-Delegates to the S2-natlon con-

ference of world. refugees indicated 
t)iday their approval of a United 
.‘ttates plan for a permanent com-
mittee to supervise mn.ssrd emigra-
tion of pplltieal'and racial exlh-s.

Myron C,- 'Taylor, - American- dele-
gate and confere'nce chairman, pro- 
)’H)sed that the committee he e.stah- 
lished In London with a paid )llrec- 

The resolution to give efleet

tsh

i-

Bupported the presidential'candidacy 
« f  A lf M. Uwdon in 1936.

Thomas’ victory naturally will en-
hance the national interest in the 
other eenatorial primartes in which 
the President has taken a hand on 
his westward Journey. Before he 
left Washington, he sold he felt 
he had a right to speak in instances 

’ tovoivtog the tuirrylng out-of lib-
eral principles. ,

In Kentucky, he warmly endorsed 
the eandfdac.v of Senate leader 
ben. W. Barkley: to Ohio he had a 
good word for Senator Robert Bulk- 
ley, and to Arkansas he applied the 
"old friend" reference to Senator 
Hattie Caraway. In Colorado, 
where Senator Alva Adams Is op-
posed by ,I))Uge Benjamin Hll)lard. 
the President was’ notlceably MI'ent 
on politics.

Tn none of those states did Mr. 
Roosevelt criticize by name any 
Democratic nandid.'ites who have op-, 
posed his prograra. H e » spoke 
against |hs senatorigl candidacy of 
'Ciov. A. B. Ctoandler of Kentucky, 
but his argument was tha.uRarkIey 
Is better qualified by/experience. 
Ctoandler is a New Deal baefier.

The President’s trip sb far has 
not disclo.sed wrhether he may attack 
some of the Democratic foes of his 
court bill ,ivho have yet to face pri-
maries^.;:^ O f the -.eiglit up for -re- 
electjon this j ’ear. Gillette of Iowa 
s ^ r  Van Nuys already have sur- 

^.rnounted the flr.st ,pbstac|e.
Van Nuys has been In that group 

of Democratic sc^nntors claiming 
toe right to oppose any specific ad-
ministration measures, such ns the 
court and government reorgnniza 
tlon bills. He nevertheless had a 
good wgrd for the President yester-
day to .Accepting renomlnation.

Tinder the matchless leadership 
ot former Governor McNutt. (3ov- 
ern)ir Townsend And President 
Franklin D, Roosevelt,”  he said’, 
"we have almost completely solved 
toe present complex situation."

28THDIVISION VEK”
TO HOLD REUNION

Hendaye, Francer-(At the gpan- 
1 Frontleri—July I3— (A P )—In-

surgent Generalissimo Franco w*ns 
reported today to. have taken per-
sonal coipmand of a unified army of 
200,000 men for a grand offensive 
against Valencia from three direc 
tlons.

During a comparative lull to the 
fighting yesterday he was said to 
have'effected: coordination between 
General Miguel Aranda's corps on 
the eastern flank hear the Mediter-
ranean coast. General Garcia Va- 
llno’s central corps In the Espadan 
mountains and General Jose Va-
rela’s western-flank corps south and 
north of Teniel.

Opposing the.se, governiiient Oen-' 
eral Jose Mlaja wa.s said to have 
massed more than 2,50,000 men, with 
200,000 concentrated along the stra-
tegic highway and railroad from 
Mora de Riibielos to Sagunto, Junc-
tion of the C^stellon-Valencla’ and 
Teruel-Medlterranean highways 14 1 
miles north-of Valencia.

Ill Sight o f SagUnto I 
With Insurgents within sight of 

Sagunto, the "key to Valencia," 
government reactance forced them 
to halt for reorganization. Valen-
cia dispatches said sharp counter 
attacks regained some positions.

Diiring toe night various ''dis-
patches gave tots picture of the 
fighting:

General Valino was wltllin sight 
o f Segorbe, 1.5 miles northeost'bf 
V)ilencia, and locked In deadly com-
bat for the triangle formed'by the 
Junction of the two main roads; 
MlaJa’A men fought stubbornly to 
defend the northern'ba.sa of the tri-
angle In 'the Espaden mountains 
about 16 miles' north of the Teruel 
highway; Aranda’s guns battered 
defonsM-'at Chllches, nine miles 
nortlvknd east o f Bagiinto; two In- 

bomhlngxralds on the gov-
ernment naval base at Cartagena 
were said to have oa)ise.d 16,5 cas-
ualties. '  '

government '  departmenU; I'""
, were organizing similar Inquiries In- I '” ’’ 
to other phases of the broad pro6-1, i*'’",'
lem of concentration of wealth and Lj" ̂  ® conference session .Fri-.

I to the proposal will b e ’ subnillti-.l

McNeil Pledges Konsevell Full 
Support In Kntering Battle 
Against I.onergnn.

■''-RiStom'
Archibald McNeil o f • Bridgeport, 
former Democratic national com-’ 
mltteeman. made support o f'P resi-
dent Roosevelt the main issue In the 
contest between him and .'tenafor 
Atigusltne Lonergan for the Sena-
torial nomination this fall In a 
speech accepting- the endorsement of 
the Somers Democratic town com-
mittee ef hts-candidary for the 
nomthatliin. . ■'

McNeil Is the only candMnte 
openly opposed to I»nergsn ’s hid 
.for reelectlon but others have said j 
they would accept the nomination 
If It were tendered.

McNeil told the committee ntem; 
hers last night tlinl he had pledged 
himself "ir elecied, io falthtiiUy 
support I’ resiilent Koosevelt. snd I’t, 
Is on this lasue that I appeal for 
.vpur support. ”

The Bridgeport nsplranl. said 
i,>'>nrrg!nn hail vow'd..ARainAt nipaNw 
urea proposed by the President arid 
"If we, as Democrats, adhere to the 
President’s program and stand hv 
hIs policies, then we cannot eon-

slstenUy return Mr. Lonergan 
WAsfilngton."

A IK IPT  HPERb L IM IT
New RrltaJn, July 13 (A P ) • 

This city, soon will Join the ranks ol 
Gonnectleut communities enforcing 
a 25-mlle an hotir speed limit for 
vehicles. The police hoard has 
vot«)l that the law will be erfeetlce

srecteA

Senaatlonnl 
New

flouaehnid 

Help! (

R E D Y M IX
Redy^mlxed eeniept In handy 

qnnr( cans, always fresh anil 
ready loaisi’— to repair sidewalks, 
garden walls, emnrnt Honrs, foun- 
ilfitlonN, rfc.

Economicnl — ,S«fe__
Convenienl!

1-V. t|unrl con — 2 for 25o. 
----  For Sale By ^  '
Blish Hardware Co.

Manchester, Conn..

. economic power.
The n’aPire of their variou.s under-

takings WS.S dlscii.<).sed ye.storday at 
a meeting, which l^eoti Henderaon, 
WP.\ economist and secretarj' of 
the committee, said probably w’ould 
be followed by another session ne.vt 
week.

.5faklng Progress
Doiigla.s said “we’re making prog 

ress" to parccUing. out (he work to 
be (lone by the interested depart-
ments and commissions.

Senator O’Mahoney -(D., Wyo.), 
chairman of the committee, anld 
.Senators King (D.. Utah) and 
Borah ( R.. Idaho) h,ad been assign-
ed to -work with Thurman Armdd, 
a.ssistant attorney general, and 
Garland Fergu.son. chairtnan of the 
Federal Trade Cbmmlsslon.

Representative Sumners (D., 
Tex.) was assigned to work with 
Herman Ollphnnt, Treasurv general 
counsel; Representative Reece (R., 
Tenn.) with Richard Patterson, as- 
sltaht secretary of commerce; Rep- 
rosentatlve Elcher (D„ Iowa) with 
I.sador Lubin, chief o f the bureau of 
labor statlsMes^ "̂ and O'Mahoney 
with DougIas. .̂Of the SRC.

British and French delegates, who 
helped draft the resolution, gave It 
their full support ns did the dele-
gates from the other countries.

Rome revision ' Was eon.sldered 
likely, , however, to modify It.s totie 
which some delegates thought too [ 
strong. ; ,,
•’ The chairmanship of-the perma' i l 
nent Committee may he ̂ offered 
Taylor. Imt It was'not certain he 
would accept... j j

The resolution empowers toe di-
rector to approach governments to 
"undertake negotlatlofig to Improve 
the chaotic con.llljons of eXodils and ! 
replace them with conditions of or- ( 
derly emigratmn.”

O erm a^ 'w as -not mentioned by 
name, afid committee circles sail 
thlsdAck was the result of a com- 
pyofnlse between British and Amer^ ] 
•an viewpoints.

_ Some of the'British delegates 
wanted the committee to consider i 
J.ewlsh refugees of eastern Europe^; 
although the Evlan sessions were 
limited to toe problem of Greater I 
Germany.

[POPULAR
a n d  S e l f  S e r v e  G r o c e r i e s
S.-.5 SIreH "

"M  HERE TH RIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP *

T h u r s d a y  S p e c i a l s

It was in 1916 that the first ex- 
i - ' perimontal plantings wf>rA made in

O Mahon.ey also created an exccu-| the Yakima Valley.
______• ■ . * ’ ' ~  '

• /

l y e *  
fE x a m in e i;

SMALL 
W EEKLY 

PAYM ENTS

G la s w *
T i t t r 6

7,$» Main .At.

RICHARD STONE
E. A( Ronre, Optometrist 

H t»t« Theater Bldg. 
OPTICIAN

Tel. 47t«

■ MANHOLE BL'VST PAT.\L

Middlesbrough, England. V (A ‘Y») 
—John McGrory. 53, was 'killed 
when struck by a manhole cover 
blown 30 feet by an un'Iergi'oiind 
explosion here. Another map wa.s 
knocked agnin.:;!’'  a Tjrick' wall 'but 
uninjured.

real! of ’ toVesllg’ation 6ffl.ee, had
charge ..of. .tojj Seattle Federal ;Bu-

iVesf ’ "
 ̂j on© C(

luu}married only-a tlTOrafterlvc -* to aid,toe.tovesUga- I tlon.

Bathelt’s actress-wife, whom he i as he reached

Sunburj', fa ., July 13.— (AF’ l — 
From over the entire nation. 3,000 
World War '‘buddies’’ of toe 28th 
Dhlston will meet here tomorrow 
to-commemorate a war-time record 
w'hich won from General John .1. 
Perehing the title, "The Iron Divi-
sion,"

A memorial service at the ^Vave 
of tnelr first (SOmmAnder, Major-
CUntTAl CbArJLoa.'M' CSei&eota. ,# .aa(«
five, ixliropitn the ’ thriee-dsy re-
union.

TYPEWRITERS
ALL MAKES 

SOLD _  REPAIRED 
RENTED — EXCHANGED

Small Weekly or .Monihly 
Payments Will Purchase 

Any Machine.

SERVICE 
t y p e w r i t e r  CO.

IDS Tram ball s i  Hartford, Conn.

:0RN BORERS FOUND, 
FARMERS ON GUARD

The corn borer has storied to lay 
eggs to toe corn silk; Which Is toe 
first warning given that core must 
be taken at once to make a fight 
agafhst the pest to order to save 
corn from being destroyed by =the 
borer. <3orn growers have found 
from past experience that the dam-
age to the corn by the borer .can 
be prevented if toe corn tassel is 
removed before toe eggs hatch out. 
-It is also necessary,, when the corn 
silk is removed to see that it is 
burned at once or the eggs will 
batch and tha borer will find its 
way Into .'the corn- Those 
w|w> have fallowed this method to 
w  past have bean able to beat th« 
*8*FT to -Ita activity and cut good

S'

Morris is believed to . have been 
slain to 1937, wras not to court to-j
day. '• ■...■■ .......

Shows No Emotion 
Wearing a light, brown tweed 

suit, Bathelt showed no emotion 
during the brief session. When 
asked if he bad any comment to 
make before sentence was passed, 
Bathelt fose quietly and in a calm 
voice, .replj.s^:

"No. Nothing at this time.’*
Judge 'Hammond then publicly 

commended the police and district 
attorney’s office for 'clearing up tte 
case ’ In three weeks after the body 
was found."

Two state alienists earlier today! 
had .-declared 'Bathelt sane.

' PLEADS GUILTY 
Hartford, July 13— (A P ) -^Rich-

ard- F. Large, 42. postal clerk to 
the Bristol post office’ for ,19 ypars 
pleaded guilty today to embezzling 
mail matter when be was arraign-
ed before U. S. (Commissioner Wil-
liam. J. Wholean.

He w-as released to $500 bond af-
ter being bound over to the Grand 
Jury at the September term by U. 
S. District Court.

Dafgt was presented by a postal 
toopeetor and aoriataat U. 8. AU 
toRMF ValaBfbw J. Sacca , ' .]

" I  hope he’s the' right man."

Olson first «ald four ' men were 
Ihvolved in the. kidnaping. Later 
ho- said only three and finally cut 
toe number, to two. The second mar 
he named waa arrested and released 
last night when Olson again contra-
dicted his story and said that man 
waa not Involved.

Cole described Olson as rather 
slender with sharp,, dark features. 
He said Olson wore a'cap and shuf-
fled as he walked, hla head thrust 
■forward ■ and hj,s eye.s darting from 
side to side nervously. This de-
scription is similar to that given 
by the Mattson children of the kid-
naper.

(Cole quoted Olson as sajing he 
broke into toe Mattson house; stole 
the boy and dashed down toe preci-
pitous cliff behind the home and 
reached the 'beach in pitch darkness,' 
A rowboat was moored' there and 
he rowed alto  the boy for several 
hours across Commencement bay 
to Dash Point, where he had park-
ed his car, the confession said.

He then drove to Everett.
Cole said Olson denied he put the’ 

body where it was found' 15 day* 
later to newly faUen snow 'te a 
thicket near BveretL —

..P-

SeGi-etarial Duties.
Include executive Xaeka such as handling corre^ 
spondence without dictation, collecting arid arrang-
ing business'data, making appoffttments, and con- 
trolling the private ledger accounts of the emp'loy- 

' er or the general records of the firm. '

The Expcntiye'Secretarial Ciiirse at Morse College 
trains  ̂young men . and women ,io perform inch 
duties efficiently and graciously. Graduates are 
thus prepare fof; the more de.sirable op^ortuni- 
tie*.

Write for Dldstrafed Catalog '

M ORSE eO LLEG E
188 Ann Street Hartford

M a n c h e s t e r  P u b l i c  M a r k e t
FRES H  s h i p m e n t  O F SE A  F O O D
Halibut. MackercL SwordfiKh,

Fillet of ,Sole, Perch Fillets.

LIVER AND BACON SPECIAL 
Tender Calves’ Liver . eo,. ik
Canadian Bacon . . . . .  . . . . .  ’ ‘ »•

, ^^£^L_C^rcdJ^con. machine sliced . .............j .Tc ib!

^  ' . . Chowder Clams
Steiming Clams, ..............................  15c qt„ 2 gts, 25c

Fanc^ Fresh Made Lamh Patties, about five to the
pound.......... ....................  ,v

Smoked sShoulderfla suf̂ ar cured.......  '.........
Grotc & Weigel Frankfurts . , . * ...........29c Ih’
Lean Rib Corned Beef i', ’ Tq! jh
Fancy Doneless Brisket Corned T t e e f  . , . , ,  ' 29c Ih

Beef, pll lean..........91c |b.’

AT OUR BAKERY d e p a r t m e n t
HO.ME MADK PIES — Pineapple. ,\pple. Peach, Blue-

berry. Prune. Apricot — Your Choice....... 25c each
Blueberry Cupcakes ....... on j  "
Blueberry Taris . . .  /TX*.’ ’ ’ .......................... J T
Blueberry Cakes . . . . .  . . X .  ‘
Home Made RoOfii, AT larjife variety *

a t  OUR yE G E T A B LE  D E P A R T M E N T ^  -  : 
^^IfcvVnW * sHipment .. ; . . .  .25c dox.
■Sumter'

Quarter—on ice If you

THUR5inAY GROCERY VALUES *
Creamery (Belter Butter). .. ,10c lb 

Beech-Nut Peanut Butter..............  1 ' V.r I7c
(Sunshin;).’ ! lb pkg. 15c 

u-liced Pineapple. Royal Scarlet, in rich ayrup

u'k’’*'?/** Whole PeVled V.'.'"7r?e*at“a"n i t l
heatles, I bottle Triple Kola Beverage Free with each

^ purchase of 2 packages fo r ....................... 21e
Hormel Spam, nice for picnics . 1 12-oz’ can 29c '

Scarlet. 16-or. can. . .2 for 29c 
Fresh Cracker Jack.s, a treat for the wholo^family . . . .

w  V  ■ n*.........---------------- ‘*3 pkgD. 16c
Pure Spring Water B«ver»«*s, Pale and .Golden Ginger

, Ale, Club S^a. White Birch, Root Beer, Cream. 
a ^ ^ r L ^  Cime,0^ g e ,  Raspberry. Strawberry, 
and Cherry, Urge bottleia— (<»ntents)—ilTs for 25c

S M O K E D .  
S H O U L D E R S
Center Cut
P O R K  C H O P S  
S i r l o i n  S t e a k s
SLICED

B A C O N

lb .

lb.

F r i i n k f  u r t s  
A m .  B o l ^ n a

B O I L E D  
H A M

C l b -

1 2 ' ^ <

C O T T A G E  
C H E E S E

lb.

M a x w ell H ouse C o f f e e  lb . 2 3 i e  

A m eric a n  Sard in es 3 c a ns 11c
GORNEI) BEERJarge o,m

’ S A m N E g ,  r iK 'h b x
P; & G . Soap 3 b.ai’s lO c

I FANCY SHRIMP.. . .  
WILSON’S 
WHIPPED s a l a d  DRESSING.

CONTEST
O p ens T o d a y ~  C loses A u g ust  16

Stop A t  O ur Store en d Re g ist e r
............— ... -

Ru les: *
1. An^hoy or girl may compete. .•
2. The purchaae of any model building kit In thU storw 

entitles you to enter conteat.
j'**  models win be Judged on general neatneM and 
w(>rkmanfihip. Models need not perform. Extra 
trimming's not In kit may be added to models.

4. Enter aa many models aa you wish, but yî u are eligi* 
hie t() win only one price. However, your chancea of
winning are better If more than one modelta entered,

■I

C o n test a n ts Wi l l Be D iv id ed i n to  
3 C l asses A s Fo l lo ws:

F i rst  G rou p , 9  to 73 Y e a rs; Se c o n d  
Grou p , 13 to 16 Y e a rsp a n d  T h i rd  
Grou p , 76 Ye a rs a n d O ver ,

Prizes In the V a rio us Grou ps A ro  
A s Fo llo ws:

9 to 13 Y e a rs:
First Prize—54” Aeronca K Flying^edel 
Second Prize—Fairchild PlyingjSodel 
Third Prize^Taylor Cub F ly h ^  Model 
Fourth to Tenth Prize.s— Winr Pins.

13 to 16 Y e a rs:  ̂ ^
First Prize—Gol4efTEa/?le Flvinfir Model 
Second Prize-^Howard O. G. A. Flying 

Model , / /
Third Aeroiicu Flylii^ Model
Fourtivto Tenth Prizes—Gold Wln^ Ping

16 Ye a rs and* O ver :
Rrstfrize^Comet GlipiwGM Model 
Second Prize—54” Aeronca K Flyttisf 

Model , ■r-.—‘
Thirfi’P r iz ^ S r  Eyan

1̂ 1

. 2 cans

Ivory F la k es Ige. p k g , 21c.

Rinao ...  .smaU pkg. 3 for 25c; Urge pkg. 19e .

DIAL 5187 —  WE DELIVER

1 Sunkiat Orangea
.

Sunkiat Lemona ■Melona

12 d o z . 2 9 ^ - Z 7 ' 2  for
1 Banahaa Native Squaah 4 Celer^ > 1
5  lb,, a g e j T o r ' l O c 2bun. l 5 [ c  j

Aaaorted Roll^ Sugar Bunar Raisin Bread 1
I c  ea. I J c  d o z .

J , • •
»  (o r  1 7 c  1

Fourth to Tenth Prizes—Gold Wing Ping

Special Note: First, second and third 
prize tvinners in each class will also re-
ceive gold* wĵ ng ping on ribbons. . :

WE C A R R Y  A  F U LL  LI N E O F  
A IR P L A N E B y iL O l N G ' K I ' n  

A N D  A C C ESS O RIES

Plumbing 
Supply Company

877 Main Straat
-V .
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R A D I O  P R O G R A M
...

. .«riONUDAV,>U l.Y I t  (CMitnl and Eaftern Stu(Urd Ttaie) 
fJM ktga tm M ttn ittrt Tim * • • DaiiUtM Tim* *n* lunr h t*r}

Nalii An procnuM to kw aiiA feaale chain* or aroup* thereof unleee epeel-
-----------------aoeifnatiaii* Jnelud* an available etatlone.

fOBUCS AT1TTUDE AID 
TO MONOPOLY INQUIRY

OOMt to ooMt U ts 
l^ fram s  subjMt to shangs by^atitl 

^OUK:tlBC*WIAF (RED) NCp¥<
■AtIC — Kaati waaf wnia wtlo w U r  
wtMM v̂ esh kyw wfbf wrb wer wban 
woo# wtAV wwt'ebra wdal: MtdwMtt 

' a d  wmoq.wbo wow wdof wirt katp; 
jdOMnUiwi koô lidyf; boMtbt w n ^  wiro 
Wflao* Â amb wws kpao koit *" - -- •-
WrATtom_

I withaut pfavieus notlea. P . M.

itpre wbw; RaNlat 
Id o Iw q ; OPTIONAL 
rmto IntarehAncaably

r komo kbQ
(opal--

OR aitbar lUTO or Bl^mD natworka): 
Cast; wbra wool wfaa wlw work weky 
waaTwsiui ebf <ebl: Cantrati wefl wtmj 
wibA wday k ^E  kana kalo kaoo Wbow 
wood wabq 8^bf wpl kfyr koaxn: ftouth:

iT-^knx, koln kol kfpy kv! kafo 
~ , khbo kfmb kroy .klro

wabq wvbf argl kfyr koaxn: boutb: 
wpti wia wjax wfla-Wsun .wtod

____ wrbe wwno wcao wava warn kvoo
why wfaa.wba^ woaJ ktha kfdra kfko
‘ ---- toia ktok kum wa)a wrol ktba

“  * lint k ilr kghi ktar
stVfi; “  
u kmed

Mountaii— k kano: _______ .
Ob kghf kido-kpfa kaat 

kfbk kwe kmj kam km 
Cant* Kaat.

4:J(^Vaur Family and Mina 
4:4b—Uittia Orphan Annia — 

aaat: Joa. Oaillealila Orahaa.—waat 
itOb—To ka Annaunead (II in.)

' 4 i1 ^  BM^Adrlan Ralllnl Knaambia 
4:tb^ left—Praaa* Radio Nawa Fartod 

0:10—Paul Oauflaa on kporta 
4:40— 0:40—Noia Day tana Ceneart 
0r(M0*'<:(XH-Amoa *n* Andy—aaat; To 

•a  Annaunead—waat 
•t10— 0:10—Uhela Kara Radta •tatlen 
• :0 ^  tsJO-Tha Ravalara—aaat; To 

Ra Annaunead—natwork 
ii<0 1:40—Ruth Rryan Owan Rahda 
•tO ^  T:O0—Ona Man*a Family—o to e 
•iMk* 7iS0—Tommy Ooraay Orehaatra. 
7:00' i:O0—Tha Bto Oama Hunt Quit

;:0 ^  I tŜ —For Man Only, A Quaata 
100*̂  0:00—K. Kyaar*i Musical—to cat 
0:00—10;0Ch>Al Jahno Orehaatra —aaat;

Amaa *n* Andy—waat rapaat 
0100—1O:S0—To Ba Announead (SO m.) 

10:00—11:0I^F. Handarson'a Orehaatra 
10:00—11:30—**LlghtA Out,** Dramatic 

CBS-WABC NETWORK  
BASIC — Caat: wabe wade woko wcao 
waal wfT wkbw trkre wjr #drc wcau 
w ^  wpro wfbl wjar wyar; MIdwaatt 
irbbm wfbm kmbo kmoz whaa ‘___  _____ _____ _____ ____  kfab
krot
■AST—wbaa wpf whp whac wore efrb 
ckao wlbE wraaa waag wnbf wibs wkbn 
Whjo wgbl wbrk wnbx 
DIXIE — wgat wafa woam wdod klra 
wrae, wlao wwl wtoe krid ktrh ktaa 
waee koma wdbo wbt wdaa wbig-wdbj 
wwra waja wmbr ktui wcoa wdno wnos 
kwkb know wmmm wjno wrha wpar 
wmaa wcoe wrra waim nrdw wapl 
MIOWABT — wmbd wJao wlbw kfli 
wkbb wtaq wkbh wcco wabt kacj wnax 
w#a wklbkglo Wab waoarwmfr. ‘ 
MOUNT*—kTor kls kob kal kgva kfbb '

COi 
*W7
Cant. Baat;̂
1:00— 4i00—MiDala for Fun Coneart 
4:00— 0:00—PraatVRidIo Nawa- Parlod 
4:00— 6:00—Ed Thor^naan, 8porta-> 

wabdr ChbrtM Waut.~ Orgairn eha n̂ 
4̂:10—,8:10—Pbpaya tho Sailor—aaat.

Oanea Ttma at Mlcrophona-r.wr«! 
4:30— 6:30—Enoch LIqht'a Orchealra 
4:40— 0:40—Sqnpe by Ray Haatherton 
6:00— i:00>—eluat Entartainmant — a 

**Obblioato** from Chibago — wpsi 
6:10— 4:15—Arthur Godfrey — watir 

onfr: Enoch Light Orchestra — 
chain f

6:30— 4:30—Living Hlatory. Dramatic 
.8:40— 6:45—Bqaka Cirter^a Comment. 
4:00-* 7:00—The CBS Forum. Teiki 
4:30- 7:30-'Paul Whiteman'e Band 
7:00  ̂0:O0-Ed Saet A  Ralph Oumke 
7:S0— 0:30—Warnow Blue Velvet Ore. 
0:00— 6:00-̂ To Be Announced (SO m!) 
tr60* 0:30—Edgar A. Queat Program 
—naafe: Ja*bk Shannon, Tenor—w. 

0:00—10:00—News: Frank Dailey Or.— 
baalc: Just Entertainment-^w. rpt. 

0:00—10:S(k—Paul Pendarvla Orcheatra 
—aaat: Paul Whttaman—west rpt 

10:00—11:00-Ra|d Norvo, M.lldred Ballsy 
10:30—11:30—Tommy DoraCy Orehaatra 
11:00—10100—Dance Muale—west only

NBC-WJZ (BLUE) NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaatt wji wbs-wbsa what 
wham kdka mn't wjtn wayr wmai w(n 
waby webr cfcf
nice wleu: Midwest: wenr .........
wren wml kao wowo kma wetn: South 
wrtd wmpa wjbo wdnij wajra wwan 
kryr; Mountain: klo kvort: Pactfici kgo 
kfa<̂  ktrr̂ a kex kaa krrn kjr

AF*N0C for opMonal

Chairman Of Committe* Saya 
Need Of Action On National 
Basis Ts Generally Under-
stood.

vayr
whk wmfr waiifl wean 

' win Kwk k>ii:

NOTE: See WE 
Hat of atatlona 
Cant* Eaat.
3:30— 4:30—Tha Singing Lady—east;

Rex Griffith, Tenor Soioi — Went 
S:45—r 4:45—H. Middleman Orchestra 
4:00— 6;O0—Newi! Middleman Orch. 
4:16— 6:15—Joseph GaMicchio Orchee. 
4:30— 8:30—Alma KItohell, Contralto 
4:45— 6:45—Lowell Thomas — eaat, 

Chlcaoo Concert Orchestra —went 
0:00—r 4:00—Easy Aces, Skit—nlnn rnt 
8:15— 4:15—Mr. Keen A Lott Persona 
8:30— 0:30—Paula Ourand'a Soprano 
6:45— 4:45—Scisnee Marching Ahead 
0:00— 7:00—Roy Shield Radio Revue 
4:30— 7:30—To Be Announced (15 tn.i 
0:45— 7:45—Barry McKinley, Baritbne 
7:00— 0:00—It May Have Happened 
7;3<h— 8:3(V—National Music Camp Con. 
0:30— 0:30—Chicago's Minstrel Show 
4:00—lOrOO—Newa; B. Culler Orchea.

, 0:30̂ 10:30—Larry-Cllnton'4 Orchestra • 10:0(̂ “11:00—Wm. Farmer A Orcheatra ' 
10:30—11:30—Lang Thompson Orchea.

W T I C
ftaveton  Broadcaatlag Serrfoe, 

Bmrtford, Conn.
W. idM  a. O. f8.« SL 

Daylight Saving Tint*

W wdawday, July is
P. U.
4:00—Backatage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallaa.'
4:80—Hughesreel presenting Rush 

Hugbea, newa commentator. 
4:45—Girl Alone.
6:00—The Top Hatters.
6:80—Vour Family and Mine.
6:45—Radio Rubes.
6:00—News.
6:16—Baseball Scores.,
6:8<V—Wrlghtvllle Clarion.
•s45—Nola .Day, contralto.
T;00—Amo* ’n' Andy. 
r:I6—Uncle Ezra's Radio Station. 
T:80—'Tt’a New* To Me."—Ruth 

Bryan Owen.
7:45— "Chandu, The M ercian.” 
8:00—One Man’s Family.

,,6;S0—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra. 
0:00—Town Hall Big Game Hunt. 
0:80— "For Men Only."

10:00—Kay Kyser’s Musical Klass 
and Duce.

11:00—News.
11:16—Johnny Mesaner’s Orchestra. 
U:80—Horace Heldt’/i Orchestra. 
18:00—Weather Report.

—  Fletcher Henderson’s Or-
chestra.

18:80—UghU Out.
1:00 a. m.—Silent. ,

8'otnorrow’s Program '
...A -M .----- j

6:00—Reveille with Jake and Carl. 
6:80— "Sunrise Special."

- JT-OOr-rMomkig Watch— Ben Haw- 
/  thome.

 ̂ 8:00—News.
• 8:16—"Hl-Boj's,’’

8:80—Radio Bazaar.
0:00—Milky Way.
8:i5— Gretchen McMullen.
8:80—Landt Trio.
0:40—Musical Interlude.
8:45—"Vic and Sade."

10:00—Mi’S. W lggs of the Cabbage 
Patch.

, 10:15—John's Other Wife.
10;S0—Just Plain Bill.
16:45—The Woman In White.
11:00—David Harum.

-11:15—T^renzo Jones.
11:30—Rhythm Symphonic. 
ll:45^ '*The Road of Life.’ ’
18:00—"Optical Oddities.”
P. M.

12:15—"Hilltop House." I
12:30—"MjTt and Marge."
18:45— ’’Slngin' Sam."
1:00—News and Weather. 
ia5rr-"Hl-Boya.”
1:30—Worda^and Music.
2:00— Guy Hedlund snd Company. 
8:30—Jake and Carl.
2:45i:-Rh5rthm of the Day.
8:00—The Story of Marj-Mfu-lln.

8i80:-^Pepper Youngs Family. . '
—"The Guiding Light."

10:30— It Can Be Done.
11:00—Sports—News.
11:15— Frank Dailey’s Orchestra. 
11:30— Paul Pendarvis’ Orchestra. 

Tomorrow’s I ’rogmm.
A. M.
7:00— Eta Alpha Programma.
7:30—Treasure House.
7:45— News Service.
8:00—Shoppers Special.
8:45—The Mountaineers.
9:00—As You Like It.
0:25—News.
9:30—Girl Interne.
9:45— Star Gazing In Radio. 

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15— Us on a Bus.
10:45— Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents.
11:10— Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
11:15—Dan Harding’s Wife.
11:30—Big Sister.
H:45 — Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

Stories.
l2:0O noon—Tower Town Tempo.*.

, P. M,
12:l5—News Service.
12:25—Conn. Produce Market Bul-

letin,
12:30— Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—The Dance Hour.
1:15—The Old Counselor.
1:30—Phil Bouftihl — Accordlon- 

l.st. I
1:45— Tho Gospel Singer.— Ed-| 

ward MacHiigh.
2:00—Enoch Light's Orchestra,
2:30—Columbia Salon Orchestra. 
3:00—Ray Block's Orche.4tia.
3:30—U. S. Army Band,

Washington, July IS — (A P ) __
Senator O’Mahoney (D,. VVyo.) aaid
IridAy ' that 'the •■' AdmlnllstrtltIori''ii'
monopoly Inquiry had benefltted 
from a new public attitude toward 
hu.slness and states’ rights.

chairman of the committee 
the $.500,000 Investigation 

told reportf^rs theri; Itvsa a good 
chance of revising,, anti-trust, laws 
because of this cho^ngq of sentiment 

Acknowledglhg tftat a half ren 
tury of Intermittent war on trusts 
had not produced a remedy. ,p'Ma- 
honey said:

Always before there has beerS 
the fear of destroying states’ rights. 
Senators and Congressmen resisted 
proposals because of that. Their 
failure to act was Just a speclrtc 
for destroying states’ rights. Every. 
l)ody realizes It now. .

“ Business has grown until state 
lines have been annihilated. We 
must deal with It on a national 
basis as the only yvay of preserving 
Inilependent or free local action.

O’Mnhoney . and Setiatof Borah 
(R , Idaho'! have advocated federal 
chartering of corporations doing In- 
terststo bustness.' States now Issue 
these charters.

O'Mahoney declared, however, 
fhat the monopoly Inquiry- would 
not be utilized "to push their bill, 
adding that he was “willing to. 
throw It out the window If some 
better plan cornes along.’’-

Me said the speedy New York-to- 
Paria flight of Howard Hughes dem- 
onslrated how "time and space have 
been annihilated.''
"B iw iness and corporations havie 

and -are'^kecplhfp pa<  ̂ In political 
organization,"

O'Mahoncy Indicated that public 
hearings before the .full c.ommlttce 
would not start until fall.

'We all need a little .breathing 
spell,'’ ho said.

Seeks World Record For M ile  ^  5 ’o i u / a y 'D E N M  S H U T E  t O  F A C E
S E V E R E  T E S T  I N  H I N E S

JAPAN SUBMITS REPLY 
ON YANGTZE PROTESTS

______  Z'
S.ocrefary Hull Docs Nof Dis-

close rontenls; Says Some 
Paris Need Further Clarify- 
inn.

A WOfiLO 
RECORD POR 1R£ 

MILE IS A 
POSSIBILIT'/ AT  
RANDALLS ISLAND 
RADIUM IN AClV "ibRK, 
JUL'i'il, WN£M 

'JOB AV^CLUSKE'i 
ACTS AS A s c ie n t if ic  
FiACEMAKBIR PoR
ar c h ie  SAN Ro ma n i..
iftes/etiRAN 

m i  CARR'/ THE 
KANSAN OVER. A 

PERFECTL'i TIMED
t h r e e -q u a r t b r s
OFAfiMLE.WTH 

SAN ROMAMf COunVnO 
ON A ma r k  OF 4 ;os  
e v  BLAZINE THE K  
FINAL LAP IN  A 
bO-SECOND SPRIHT.

Big New York Bloiid Isn’t SAINTS LATE RALLY

Pird
PORTERFU

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ,  W E D N E S D A Y , J U L Y  1 8 ,198g

Succeed Giants As Leaders
P A G E  E L E V m ?

Worried By Champ’s J  4 
Straight PGA Victories; 
All 16 Sanrivors Dae For 
Tough Competition.

GAINS 10-9 VICTORY
Local Softballers Come From 

Behind To Annex League 
Game; Majewski Stars.

M ILR
SMRov\Am

•o o  j;o 2  3:0 5  4.-05
NON KANEAS- STATE TkACHEPC COLLEGE PRODUCT PLANS, lb LOWER THE MILE RECORD

J

Reporter Signs Autographs 
In Place O f Bob Feller

Sports Roundup

Washington. July t.3 — fj^p) _
Japan hna wnt the United States a 
comprehen.slve reply to proteata 
against ■ treatment of American 
properties and clUzcns In the Yang-
tze valley In China.

.Secretary Hull, while deHcrlblng 
the rcsiHmac as cxten.sivc, said to- 
dav thefe were some f>oints that 
still required claritlcntion.
.-..Tlie reply Is to the American note . . . . .
of May .31 which emphatically called mnTne^'''w "r ^
Japan'.s attention to the fact that " ‘r e  over, they all went
much property. Inclnding the million mUoprap^

U at 4m u'h«i"tuH .1 f ■ "<'«> '•«■ <Joor, because thev were yelling for
^tuiiKd to Ita owners. It also said yon when I came along.
American citizens - were not being ’'There’s Boh," screamed a .little 
permitted to return to the place,* tow-headed fellow, 
of work they had left In the Inter- Now, Boli, 1 look atsnit n.a much 
lor when .Sirio - Jnpanc.se hostilitle.s like yon a.s Babe Ruth does, init U 
reached then. '  , j  dhin’t make any diffen'nce to them.

Japan innde a partial return ot ) '' ’‘ ’u know how It is with a crowd 
property ami granted perml.s.slon to boys, 
some Americans to go back to their

Washington July 1.3-- tA P ) - T  "Sign my autogr.aph book. Bob," 

Keller of ?Jte a e v e ^ ^ / ^ ^ ^ n s : !Jaih me against the

.vour'name ' ” '^he " 4 r t " * ’V o ,r r r ‘' ^ t ’’ they
about .500 times yesterday—not on chanted. ' ' ^
checks hut for 500 hoy baseball; "Sign It ' Bob," they pleaded 
man great '‘You’re m yjavorite pitcLr. Plelse'

ClaTk^CHfi-m''’ n II . , ‘ " n''''remnn tried to butt In. but.Claik Gilfllth, I icsident of the he didn’t get any farther than I did.

RADIO
. Day
CaFtpni Standard runa '

fmflts. A .xpcrlnl conirjiJs.slon wa.s 
8('nt from Tokyo to China to study 
thr .situation as roL̂ ani.s Amoriian

..pxjDpexUv. - ............
Japnii's reply today was believed 

to ■ inrori>orate the^ reeommendn- 
utlQli-*?. of._thhi..rumnusaiunv.. , . -

Washington Senutors Invited the.se . They, veiled ami shouted and nirsh- 
hoys to the Cleveland-Wn.shlngton ed score cards in my face. ^

_..So—I began to .‘sign—“•Sincerely, 
Boh Feller."

Thi.s kept np for three-quarters 
of an hour- three broken pencil.* 

.sme and a cramped wrist.
What else could a fellow do?. I'd 

have let ypu down if I'd” run out 
on them, and I ’d have let them de.wn 
If I hadn’t .signed your name.

Anyhow, It wa.s a pretty swell 
feeling getting mistaken for you 
That’s how it wn.s. Bob.

.Sincerely,
EDDY’ GILMORE

the 
church

New York, July 13 — President 
Roosevelt’s visit to San Franct.seo, 
^11 be the occasion for at least 
throe broadcasts—two addresses I 
nnd his'rcvlew of the Puelflc llcet- 
on Thursdav and Friday.

WILLINGTON
Mr. and Mrs Ralph Hutchinson 

of . North e'oventrv and Warren 
I Prondman of Rrl.slol. were .Sunday 

. , I guests of Miss Helen Hutchinson
As the schedule finally has been | .Mr nnd Mrs. .tohn Rfownlee en- 

arranged, the events are: Thnr.‘<dny I tertalned this week- Mr nnd Mrs 
—Add!ess at San , Franelsro Fair Arthur Kniherg a n d daughter‘and 
Grounds. WABC-FBS, WJZ-NBGI tils mother of Fast “
and WOR-MB.-4 at f. p. m : Review I Mas.™ I-'m.cn,endow,

WABG CBS 4 d ^ " j 7  vlo.slng program and sale of'

In addition to the. two 'Thursday i to attend.

Vnehon, a Yale student who spent ' Home Dav eicerctses held at 
the summer on Wllllngton H|ll, but Columbia ' Congr^ational 
aftcr.he le ft^ . soon.-wnH"-flisbHmit l̂.-; Ktmrtny. ■ ' '

Mr nnd Mrs. Klmcr Jacobs, i Mr and Mr<5 (~'h«rift*. r*« *

l-'Ir and .Mr.s. Elton Buell.
.Miss Marjorie Foote Is attending

W D R C

afternoon programs from Paris In 
ohsen^ance of France's Basllle Day. 
one on CB.S and thf other tin 
WEAF-.N’ BC. a celebration taking 
place on the French linbr Norman-
die at,sea is to be plckH up at 
■10:30 at night by WE.AF-.VBC.

888 BmtttorA, Conn. ijso

■iMtern D»yUght Sas-tog Tim*

P .it .
, , —At the Music Counter.
' ■ f  H»Ppy GUmans.4:45—Dorl* Rhodes.

6:00—Ad Liner.
6:30v—Music For. Fun.
6rt)0—News Service.
6:10—Baseball scores.
6:16—"Popeye."
6:80—Enoch Ugbt’s Orchestra. 
6:46—To be announced.
7:00—Ray Heatherton.

,, 7:15—Bairy Wood and His Music, 
t ' 7:80—Behind the Eight Ball with 

Oil Bayek.
* -  7:45^Boake Carter.
|c'6KN>—CBS Forum.
* ' * a 0 —Paul Whitman’s 

and fuast stars.
-Maet th4 Champ. *

Wamosr^ Blue Val.

Programs tonight:
WEAF-NBC—(^45 New time for  ̂

Riith Bryan Owen Eohde; " One 
Man> Family; T':30 Tommy Dorsey 
6'lVifiicI.7.8>BlA game-hunt.;-,’ C - K *i’ 
TtySer’S Class:'- lt:3ff Lights’ Out; ■" 

WABC-CBS—8:30 Living His-
tory; 7:30 New time. Paul White- 
man’s band; 8 ,MAet the -Champ: 
8:30*.. Warrfiiw'* blue velveb -muslr,-- 
new series 9 Word i^umc- ti.30 Ed-
die Qnt-st program, . .

WJZ-NBC—0:45 Science on the 
March; 8 It M ^  Have Happened; 
8:30 National thii.si.' camp concert' 
9:30 Minstrel show; 10:15 -Boxing. 
C-itholic Y’ outh As.soclatlon vs.'Ire-
land. • . .

What to expect Thursdav:

Intere.sted are invited 
About fifty .children are 

enrolled Picnics- h.sve been plan-
ned for this week, eaeti .cla.s.s having 
Its own.

-Mr ami Mrs. William Moore and 
Mi?' Alta’ Mtv.re went to Provld'- 
ence. .R. I..-Satur.lav for sh-opping

The Willingtnn Bov Scouts have 
been camping at Lake Beauty In 
South Wllllngtoh.

,,M,r,s. Michael Secknr, accompan-
ied hy her daughter .sml son-in-law 
-Mr. and .Mrs. Willtam Klecak, vlsltJ 
e*l:-ilr. and, Mra.. .Wnglaitt?' MSreik 
And farrilly In Tolland Sunday after- 
noon, who formerly lived In’ AVe.st- 
O'rd. . ..'

” 7‘?..''<’rmon, Sun-
day ‘Vhs“ The Man YVilh a' Hoc" 
The IhJon service next Sunday will 
be held at the Wellington Hill 
church , at 11 a. m.

Mr and Mrs. Everett Robertson, 
Muss Elsie La\-ton and .Ml.ss Helen 
Kolhnson had a picnic Friday night 
at the Nathaniel Lvon .Memorial 
park in East ford

.Mrs. Marvin. Edgerton l.s .spend-
ing a few days with cousins in 
Washington, .Ma.ss.

Joseph Sturd of Long Island. 
-N. Y’ ,. ts visiting his grandparents. 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Zemck.

The Vacation school at the Wll-
llngton Hill church will open Mon-
day morning at 9 a. m. and will 
continue for two weeks forenoon.*, 
’Hie school bus. driven by Arthur 
Dcvcrcatix, will bring the children 
from the outlying districts. The 
theme of the school will be "Good 
Neighbors." The leaders will be the 
pastor. Dr, Horace B. .Sjoat, .Miss 
Elsie Iji>-ton, director, and teach-
ers. .Mrs. Ella Douda, Mi.ss , Elsie 
Amldon. Ml.ss Marjorie Pilcher, 
Mrs Nelson Usher. Ml.ss .Shirley 
Cushman and Mias Lucy Wrnight. 
Mrs. U.shcr will be pianist.'

Mr. and Mrs. William Potter, 
Leonard Todd and Miss .\nita La-̂  
honte attended a ha.scball game 
Friday at Boatoq. Maa.s.

Mrs. Mary Ryan and .son,' W il-
liam. of Hartford are the guests of 
the former’s brother, Stephen ,A1- 
tenberger and. family fo r ' two 
weeks.

GILEAD

WEAF-NBC 5 p. jn and’’ WABC-i i-cturned ton sc  s Ho.Hi. “  OABL-. her home in Boonton N I <4iin,la«.UBb 3, BajtUe Day programs from (after * -----  - '

CkUMr

Orchestra

Paris. ,WF.AF-NBCr-lJ:30 a. m. 
Eveiyman's Bible: 12:30 p. m. 
Words and music: 2:15 Ma Perkial; 
i ' i o  study program. W’A BC^
CBS— I:30‘ Salon orchestra: 4 Key- 

summarv.
W JZ-N B ^I1 :15  a. m. American 
Osteopathic Association conven-
tion; 2:30 p. m. From Goshen track, 
attempt o f horse Greyhound to 
break own record.

Borne

a week’s yisit'wlth her daugh’-. 
ter, Mrs. Howard Pratt and Mr: 
Pratt Mr. and Mrs. Charles Papps 
and daughter, Nancy, of, Morris* 
tw-n, N. J.. were weekend guests.

J*’’®' Pratt’s Sister.
Glenn Mirtl. Charlie Wochmurka 

and Russell Vonasek "have gone to 
Camp Quinnebaug to stay five 

I weeks. Scouting had its beginning 
in 1910 In Norwich. Camp Qulifne- 
baug wa.s established In 1931 In the

6:40 p. m. Musical journey in Eu-̂  
n)^; OLR4A Prague 6:55 Varsity 
and music; 2RO Rome 47:30 Opera 
Mictions; DID Berlin .9:30 Ewt 

concert: TVSRC Caracas 
orchestra; GSI GSD 

■____  j 2 i M *S ^  London 10:50 Mooolors

----- ■ ■■ - . .. ,...1

acres ' of 
woodland with -many vaiietie* of 
^eea. The BiJy Scouts enjoy boat-
ing sw-lmmlng. camperaft, nature 
study, pioneering an,d handcraft 
M d are advanced In the. principles 
of •coutlng, fitting them to be good 
dtlaens. There was
driaalaed bare In 1814 *  by icf.

Members of the Tolland County 
Farm , Bureau are 'invited to join 
Hartford County and vfsif Middle-
sex County Poultry Farms on Tues-
day, July 19. The schedule is to 
leave the .form bureau office In 
Rockville at 9 o'clock: at 9;20 
o'clock leave . Manchester po.stofricc 
at. the Center and will meet the 
Hartford'County group at Water 
street in ’ Middletown, . The flr-st 
farm to visit will be John Schuko- 
skl and from here will go to Gnst- 
ler Brothers’ in Durham. Each 
-member Is tq bring a basket lunch 
And this will bo oaten on the lawTi* 
of the Gastler Brothers'. At 2 p m. 
•will visit Brookfield Farm In Dur. 
ham. This farm has devoted .'con-
siderable time to game production 
and wild life development. At pres- 
,ent they have about 2.000 pheasant.*

abnimer school held at ConnecUciR 
St.stc College at .Storrs.»

The next game of .softball to be 
played by Hebron Grange will be 
rl.ayed next Friday evening at 
Am.ston Lake field with • Wapplng 
Grange. -  ‘ »

Holbrook Pond Is a very popular 
picme ground and .Sunday many 
local people entertained their 
friends there. .Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Fish entertained Mr. nnd Mrs. Har- 
r>‘ W dies and son, John, of East 
Woodstock. .Mr. and Mr.s. ■ Albert 
Sohielo and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
.^b ido of Manchester and Louis 
TNvlning of Ea.st Hartford. Mrr 
and Mrs. Wtnthrop Porter enter- 
tamed Ylr. and Mrs. William 
Brainard and sons from Hartford. 
"Air. and Mrs. William Warner of 

owing-ton had a roast for a 
party of friends.

"Ji’l ‘Mr.s Crcorge Sheffield 
and daughter of Hartford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Newton Ailing and son, John. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson of 
West Hartford, and Mr. and Mrs. 
.Sydney Hall ^ d  son. Dasdd. of

W Mr. awi^Mrs. Clarence Rath-

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, July 13.— (A P )—Ed-

die Miner,.shortstop of the Yankee- 
owned Kan-sas City Blues, la ready 
to step right into Frank Crosetti's 
shoes when and if Frarrtl begins to
slip, which ain't y e t___ They say
the kid is the be.st defensive short-
stop. the .American Association has
seen since Glenn W right___ Barney
Ross , and his good-looking better 
half are packing up for a jaunt
through Europe---- The delegation
that met Schmeling in Germany 
could have held, skull practice in a
telephone booth---- Powel Crosley,
Jr., owner oY the "Zinzinnati" Reds, 
is a member of the National Muzzle 
Loaders’ Association and other Na-
tional League moguls can keep that 
in mind before getting fresh.

Cliff and Floyd Dotson, the bas-
ketball playing brothers of Sam 
Houston State Teachers college at 
Huntsvill'e, Tex., are oiling Up for 
their tenth season together 6n var-
sity quints. .. .They played four 
years in high school, three years in 
junior college and have starred for 
good old Sam Houston for a couple 
of season.*:.In the nine years eight 
of their teams have been pennant 
winners.

Parols' farm In Durham.
Mr. and Mrs. -Joseph Barrosso 

motored .to Mbunt Vernon, N Y 
Sunday aftpmObn Whd their daugh- 

Miss Gloria and her cousin ’Miss 
Patifeim' Calnflore returned ' with 
them.

•  “ 6 Mrs. ‘Lor^4 bsr w .  r i_ . Hutchlneoa attended the Old

bum
Miss Florence Jonl* spent'the 

weekend and Monday lit the home 
M  Mrs i i  Ilham Johnsoh^lB ObliTm-' 
mâ  MIS.S Jones also attended the 

t-OId Home Day exercises . held at 
the Congregational church.

Hartford
apent Monday, afternoon at the 
home of Charles Fish.

The Church Vacation School 
commenced -Monday 'momin’g with 
an attendance o f , twenty-one. Rev

SB**''' Floyd
■ A f^arlotte W’arner,

Ml.ss Amy Hooker and Lawrence 
Perry are the teachers. From nine, 
o clock to ten Is the worship period 

from .J.0 .to 10:30 is the "recrea-
tion period and frqm'r0';30 to. 12:10 
is the handwopir'perlod. The sub- 
j^tw- studied thl» . year is *‘Tb^ 
Southern Highlanders." On Sat-
urday morning the children will 
<*ojoy a picnic which will be’-beld 
on the church grounds. The hand-

A parade, led by ^ brass band, 
ushered Tony Galento Into Philly
fpr, the John Henry Lewis hghr____
Connie Mack wishes he had the an-
swer to the sudden collapse of his 
young Athletics on the road ....A n  
unkind Chicago fan suggested to 
P. K. Wrigley that he come out 
with a  lemon-flavored gum and 
call it "Dizzy Dean"... .Joe Louis, 
who'droppedr out of the sky yester-
day. "to visit friends," says he did 
138 miles of roadw'ork for bis re-
cent, joust with Herr Schmeling... 
Hope .Q. E. McBride, sports editor 
of the Kansas City Star, doesn't 
forget he owes us a ye'ar’a sub-
scription to his brilliantly-edited
paper---- Van Mungo's salary whip
appears to be definitely on the 
blink.

Shawnee-onrDelaware. Pa., July , 
13.-r (APl-T-^TTiey . threw Jimmy 
Hines at defending champion Den-
ny Schute, winner of 14 Btralght 
P. G. A. matches. In today’s 36- 
hole third round of the pros’ own 
national championship. But Jimmy 
wouldn’t concede that they were 
throwing him to the Hons, or even 
one Hon.

"Somebody’s got to beat Denny 
some 'day," said the big blond from 
Great Neck, N. Y., who dropped a 
4 and 3 decision to’ Schute In the 
1937 quarter-finals, “and there’s po 
reason why It shouldn’t be me. The 
mere fact that he’s won 'those 14 
matches certainly Isn’t going to 
scare me any—and I know that 
Denny’s already beginning to wor- 
ry about when his streak will end. 

Face Tough Matches 
'He admitted as much last night, 

after he’d breezed through two 
rounds and I ’d nosed- out ' Frank 
Walsh. 'I ’d a lot sooner have seen 
Frank win’ is what he said, and 
that’s because, he knows he’s going 
to have a match on his hands."

For that matter, each of the .16 
survivors ■ bn today’s program had 
the same thlng-2"a match oh his 
hands." Going right dq|vill :the 
line, there were Byron 'Nelson 
against Harry .Bassler.v'a,- Califor-
nian who’s a consistent campaigner 
In his own territory; Marvin Stahl 
the tournament’s prize discovery 
from Lansing, Mich., against Jim 
FouHs, who knocked off Gene 
Sarazen a year' ago; Sam Snead 
against Felix SeraRn, surprise con-
queror of Harry Cooper and Ky 
Laffoon yesterday; Billy Burke and 
Horton Smith, Ray Mangriim and 
ex;phamp Paul Runyan. Sarazen 
and square-shouldered Jimmy • De- 
maret, and Henry Picard and Dick 
Metz, who put out open -champion 
Ralph Ouldahl iri the second round.

Predicts Winners 
It ’s a line-up that, so far as ex- 

pertlng Is concerned, would give 
the jitters even to a sooth-sayer 
with third sight. But Hines never 
broke his stride In picking the 
seven others he expects to see in 
the quarter-finals tonight. >

In hts own upper half of Hie 
draw he tagged Nelson, a fine play^ 
er and a more seasoned one than 
Bas-sler; Stahl, not as experienced 
as FouHs but playing excellent golf, 
and Snead, whose game should 
wear down the erratic, unorthodox 
Serafin at 36 holes.

In the lower and tougher 'Ihalf, 
Jimmy nominated Smith over 
Burke, because he’s putting as only 
Smith can putt and Is a stronger 
player than the former open cham-
pion; Runyan, more seasoned and 
a more consistent top-notcher than 
Mangrum; Sarazen, too much the 
old master for up-and-coming De- 
maret, and Pickard, a stout match 
piftyer who, in Metz meets a man 
whose feet may bother him over 
the route set for today’s play.

St, Johns softball team came 
■ from behind to edge South Deer-

field In a.hectic clash 10-9. The 
Saints were trailing 7-0, then un-
leashed a furious drive to garner 10 
runs In three frames to clinch the 
game. '

Stan Majewski hit a triple and 
double to set the stage for two of 
these rallies. Auntonl connected for 
a homer for the Deerfield lads. 
Lucas pitched his 6th victory of the 
season. TTiese teams played a game 
in the first round with the Saints 
emerging.with a 3-2 victory.

Box score:
St. Johns

AB R H PO A  E .

BLANCHARD TWIRLS 
FOUR-HIT BALL IN 

2ND ROUND OPENER

WlerzblcW, C ..
Klro. 3b ......... .
Kuchlenski, ss .. 
Yucha, 2b i ., 
Vincek, cf . . . . . .
Majewski. If, sf 
H. Gryzb, lb  . . .
Lucas, p ...........
Kosak, rf . . . . . . .
S. Gryzb, if ___
Sumislaski, sf .. 
Rubacha, r f . . . .

Wilkis Given Piror Support 
By Tire Nine; Victors Un-
leash Five-Run Barrage 
In The Fourth Inning.

•S ABSORB 6 TO t
ROM MORIARTYS

____ _________________

J P fqy  Pull Surprise 
0n j^uefields Tonight

There U a feeling about the base-.frthe plate although Patsy Vince has111 Irvt If.nnnm a« V____Tt-a a. 5. * » i«L *  noa

ADD MANY PLAYERS 
TOTWHJGHTLIST

32 10 13 21 10 
Deerfield

Oniel, If . . . . . . .
W. Mutt, r f . . .  
E. Karp, sf . . . ,  
Unlcke, p 
Orlowskl, ss . . .  
P. Majewski, 2b 
Lofoanskl. 3b .. 
Auntonl. lb  . . . .
Toezy, c . . . . . . .
Adamezyk, cf .

AB  R H PO A E
. .4 0 0 3 0
..3 1 0 1 0 0
..4 2 2 1 0 0
. .4 2 2 1 2 1
. .4 1* 2 1 2 1
. .4 1 0 0 0 0
..3 0 0 1 0 0
. .3 2 2 6 0 1
..3 0 0 4 0 0
. .3 0 0 0 0 1

35 9 8 18 4 5

So. Deerfield........... ..214 0011— 9
Two base hits; Majewski, Unicke. 

Tliree base hits: Majewski, H. 
Gryzb. Home runs: Auntonl" 
Stolen bases: St. John 1. Left on 
bases: St. Johns 8; South Deerfield 
3. Base on balls off Lucas 1; 
Unlcke 2. Struck out by Lucas 3; 
Unicke 4. Time 2:00. Umpires F, 
Rubacha, Ed. Yankowskl.

L e a g u e
L e a d e r s

Down at Rice Institute In Hous-
ton they have an enrollment of only 
1,200, but they sure know how to
turn ’out them athletes___ Frank
Guernsey, half-pint sophomore, vron 
Uie national coHeagiate tennis title 
. . . .  Freddie Wolcott, another soph, 
was one of the year’s outstanding 
tracksters,,. . .  And the Rice, foot-
ball Owls, not only captured the 
Southwest conference championship 
but followed through with a win In 
the Cotton Bowl.

i^ n d in g s
Y’ESTERDAY’S RESULl-S

' - -------- ■' ^National League
Brooklyn 13. New York 5. 
Pittsburgh 14, Chicago 6, 
Cincinnati 6. St. Louis 5.
(Only games scheduled).

AmericaJi League 
New York 7-10, St. Louis S-5. 
Washington 9, Cleveland 8. 
Chicago 8, Philadelphia 6.
(Other game postponed).

. Eastern Lteague 
Williamsport 4, EHmlra 1. 
Binghamton 3. Albany 1 (night). 

.Trenton .12. Hartford 0 (night). 
Wilkes-Barre 5, Hazelton 2 

(night) .

A.YIERIC.AN LE.AOUE
Battlnig—Averill, Cleveland, .878p 

Foxx, Boston. .354.
Runs— Greenberg, Detroit, 67| 

Foxx, Boston, 64.
Runs batted In—Foxx, Boston, 90; 

York, Detroit, 71.
Hits— Travis, Washington, 109; 

LewisJ'Washlngton. 99.
Doubles — Cronin. Boato'n, 341 

Trosky, Cleveland, 22.
Triples. — Averill and Heath, 

Cleveland, 8.
Home runs—Greenberg, Detroit, 

26; York, Detroit, 23.
Stolen bases—Crosettl, New York, 

and Werber, Philadelphia, 12.
Pitching—Allen,. Cleveland, ,12-11 

Grove, Bosl’on, i'3-3.

^Porterfields put a revamped Hne- 
on the field last night except for 

Ird base and this epot proved the 
weak link that enabled Morlarty 
Brothers to walk off the West Side 
diamond on the long end of a 6-1 
■core in the opening game of the 
Twl League’s second round. Wllkls 
pitched for the tire nine and with 
any kind of reasonable support 
would ha-vj; breezed home a winner.

This youngster,.fliftklng his first 
appearance In the Twl circuit, had 
nine strikeouts to his credit and 
plainly outpltched Cy Blanchard up 
to the fatal fourth when. Moriartys 
produced a five-run outburst that 
sewed up the game decisively. Sev 
ersl errors of omission and fielding 
mlsplays that do not appear In the 
box#acore helped Aloriartys to vic-
tory.

Blanchard limited Porterfields to 
four blows, struck out eight batters 
and walked three. Wyllo and Cobb 
paced the Morlarty attack. Carron 
moved In from centerfleld and play-
ed a brilliant game at- ehort for the 
losers, also enjoying a perfect night 
at the plate. But the winners,- play-
ing good boll behind Blanchard 
stopped tVk’9 rallies In drizzling rain 
that fell through the sixth and sev-
enth frames. Porterfields did man-
age to look a lot better last night
than at any time liuring the season 
with the exception of the fourth. "" 

The box score:
Morlarty Brothers

AB R H PO A  E 
. 4 1 1 0 0 0  
. 3 2 2 9 1 0
. 1 0  1 0  0 0
. 3  0 2 0 1
. 3  0 0 0 0
. 3 0 1 0 '2
. 0  0 0 0 0
. 3  1 1 10 0
■ 3 0 0 0 11

2 1 0  2 0
1 1 1 0  1

Thurner..lf . 
Wylie, lb  . 
Haefs, r f .. 
Cobb, ss, rf 
Fraher, cf . 
Green, 3b .. 
Duffy, 2b .. 
Pongratz, c 
Blanchard, p 
Zwick. ss .., 
Wlnzler, 2b ,

ball lot known u  the Fouracrcs 
tbht the German Americans are, go-
ing to spring a ‘surprise this eve-
ning when they tackle the BIuc- 
flelds, town champions and league 
leading undefeated Twl baseball 
team.”- Just where this Impression 
or Idea started Is not known but,. It 
was a topic of general conversation 
last night at the Morlarty Brothers- 
Porterfielda game. Tonight’s game 
will start, at 6 o’clock sharp with 
Jack D\vyer behind the plate and 
Bill Brennan on .the bases.

It Is barely passible that Big I 
Ed Kovls has regained his form and I 
If the burly hurler Is right the 
champs are due for a strenuous 
evening before the game is over. 
The Blueflel^ showed scant regard 
for Kovls or hla reputation as a 
hurler in the first meeting between 
these teams and such has been the 
case with every team facing the 
haughty champions.

However, the feeling exists that 
Emil PHtt might be able to spring 
the real upset of the season. The 
Germans gave the champs a - bad- 
scare for four Innings In the first 
game but Kovle yielded hits when 
hits meant rims thus proving that 
tho Blueflelds will and do take ad-
vantage of smart" baseball. I f  Lash- 
inake Is back this young catcher 
will be a real spark plug behind

caught all the Germhn pitchers to 
date. Including Kovfis, In Impressive 
Bt^e. The chunky Vince did flash 
some real form on thlrd ba.*e where 
the Germans have been woefullv 
weak ever since Lashinske went 
away to summer scheol.

May Have New Players 
PHtt will'have some new players 

this evening and might change his 
lineup all around. He ‘ has been 
lacking a second baseman with 

. Sturgeon filling In at short and 
second and with Bogglnl at third 
or short his problems will be part-
ly-solved. On the other hand Tv 
Holland has shifted players to ail 
corners of the lot and has met, 
thus far. with success. Ray Hol-
land has caught, pitched and played 
the outfield all season with prettv 
good luck. ^

To try to pick a pitcher for Ty 
Holland in advance Is like licking 
one of the ponies In that well 
known paattime os form players 
All season he has selected the op-
posite to what the writer thought 
M d so for that season we’ll state 
that Poutney, Neubauer or Holland 
will do the flinging.

The usual admission prize will 
bo ^ven away at the sixth Inning 
again tonight and continue 
throughout the rest of the second 
round;'

Four Of Six Teams Obtain 
New Material For Second 
Round Of Circuit.

WEST HARTFORD EDGES 
LOCAL LEGION BY 3-2

Totals .........26 6
Porterfields

9 2/ 17 1

failure To Hit In The Pinch-
es Brings Hearthreaking 
Loss In State League 
Clash; Hihnski Limits Vic-
tors To Only Three Blows

Four teams took advantage of 
the league rules last night at the 
special meeting of the Twilight 
League and a<Ided new names to 
the rosters. The.Blueflelds did not 
make any changes- nor did the 
Green, each keeping Intact the team 
that played through the first round.

Porterfields added four and drop-
ped the same number. Turney,- an 
out-<jf-towner, outfielder: Zeke Tier-
ney. High school ace; Whltey By- 
cbolsky, former Green outfielder 
and a new player who did not show 
up last night. The Germans drop-
ped three and added four, Utke 
former Bristol High star will ap-
pear against the Blueltcld.* this eve-
ning. Ho Is an intlelder now play-
ing with an Industrial league "team 
In Hartford, Keiblsh and Cox. both 
Inflelders, and another outfielder 
round out the team.

The PoHsh-Ame.rlcans added two 
and dropped three. Frank Klnel, 
the only out of town player on their 
lists, a pitcher, and Whltey By- 
cholsky were placed on the lists 
Bycholaky,. now in cAmp was also 
named by Porterfields and accord-
ing to the leagiie -rules will become 
the property of the team he first 
plays with.

Ruth Has Little, Prospect 
O f Becoming Dodger P ilo t

has, got a bang out of

,V -I

best information now is'that Babe 
Ruth, for all the excitement occa-
sioned by his recent signing as a 
Brooklyn coach. Is no nearer to 
realizing his ambition to ' become a 
hig league manager than before 
Larry MacPhall pulled him-out of 
retirement.

The old homer king’s admirers 
felt certain for a time that their 
hero would succeed Burleigh Grimes 
at the Dodger helm. In due time, but 
they afe having their doubts now.

It seems-that MacPhall, the show-
man, simply paid $15,000 for the 
privilege of exhibiting the great 
Bambino the remainder of the sea-
son, In tho same spirit that P. T. 
Barnum once Intrigued the public 
with the "missing link," The Babe 
mts.sed out somewhere.

MacPhall, after first maintaining 
mysterious Silence as to his plans 
for Ruth, has iSt.lt be known lately 
that he Is satisfied with Grimes as 
manager and Intends to sign him 
again for 1939, no matter where the 
Dodgers-wind up In the current 
campaign.

He ha* emphasized this by rush- 
Hig into the minor league market 
the last several days and buying 
some expensive talent. I f  hla wish 
had been to discredit Grimes and 
set the stage properly for Ruth’s 
grahd ■ entrance" next' season, Mac-
Phall could have waited. until the 
winter to make such extensive re-
pairs. .

coming back tO the game,, however 
briefly, and has made himself popu-
lar with'the young Brooklyn play-
ers. He has drained off more than 
10 pounds ahd la down to a trim 
235.

The Babe has demonstrated that 
he still can wallop the ball, but ad-
mits his leg* are gone. In an ex-
hibition game up-.*tat« he belted 
one against the fence and managed 
to trundle down to first base, where 
another veteran, Jess Haines, took 
,up the running fo r  him and stretch-
ed the blow into a triple.

There are conflicting opinions on 
the Babe’s value as s base conch, 
but he still Is a remarkable draw-
ing card. He packed the parks at 
Syracuse and Elmira, and MacPhall 
Is busy now arranglng^five or six 
iiionB exhibition garnwiT

He also has pulled many a fan 
Into the Brooklyn orchard, though 
whether he already has' paid his 
$15,000 salary In added attendanee, 
as MacPhall claims. Is debated In 
some quarter?.

YVherever the Brooklyns ' go, the 
autograph filberts still swarm all 
over the Babe. After he had sign-
ed about forty assorted books, en-
velopes, baseballs nnd .scraps of 
wrapping paper-JJie. other- day. h » 
remarked: "I'm  glad I ’ve got a short 
name. What If It was Throckmor-
ton Dlngleberry, or somefhlnr like 
thaf*"

TROUNCE HAPLESS CUBS 
FOR 13TH STRAIGHT AS 
DODGERS TOP TERRYMEN

Pittsburgh Returns Home In 
First Place By Slender 
Margin; Yanks Wallop 
Browns Twice As Indians 
Bow, Trail By Half Game.

By H tion  S. FULLERTON, .IB. 
Ansoelatod Pres* Sj>orf« Writer.
Back home In first place!
That has a comfortable sound for 

any ball club, e8peclnll.v ene which 
hasn't had a taste of World .Series 
glory for more than a decade. __ 

That’s just the position of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates today.

They finished up their road chores 
In Chlncngo yesterday by pounding 
out a 14 to 6 victory over thS hap-
less Cubs. It was their 13th 
straight win—the longest streak 
since 1922 when they also won 1.3— 
and It put them In the lead by a 
half's breadth or two. Today they 
retimn home to face the National 
League’s eastern clubs, starting 
with the - Brooklyn Dodgers, who 
knocked their hated rivals, the New

York Giants, out of the lead yester-
day by beating them 13-5.

By one n-av of counting, the 
Giants have a half-game bulge, but 
since they have played -more games, 
their percentage Is lower, .635 to 
Pittsburgh’s .638. And that’s what 
they jjay off on.

Viinks Make Big Oahu '
Tho American League came' close 

to having a shift in leadership as 
well, for the (fieveland Indians took 
a 9-8 setback at Washington in the 
first game of their eastern tour 
while the fast-stepping Nisw York 
Yankees knocked off the St. Louie 
Brown.* twice, ”7-8 and 10-5. The 
rnbe managed to Hold, the lop by 
a half-game margin, but the Yanks 
ami their backers figure It’s just 
a -matter of time .before they out 
that down,

Brooklyn, lncl^^entally . explored • 
the stratospheric heights of sixth 
place for the first time since the 
middle of May as they gained thell: 
first triumph over the Giants la 
eleven clashes. The Clnclmiati 
Reds beat, out St. Louis 0-5' In tbs 
other National League game and 
dropped the Cards to seventh. .\

Thp remaining.major league ooit- 
test saw the Chicago White Sox. 
scoring five runs on homers Mike 
KreevtiJh and Joe Kuhel, to hand

HELD IS NOMINATED 
FOR GOLD CUP EVENT I

jOontlnued on Page Twelve.)

16 Outstanding: Dog: Stars To | 
Compete In Rich Race At 
Crescent Oval July 25. ""

Prokolkln); stnick out. by HUlnskl 5.

THE ST.4NDING8

National Leegiw

J. , Roy Stockton's National 
League piece In this week’s-Sateve- 
post Is a four teller. . . .  Odds on 

are 2i* to ■! that Arm-, 
strong ' beatir Ambers, and If you 
like the short end. climb aboard.. 
Charles (Doc) Hartwig, star Pitt 
guard in 1936, has caught on with 
MoundsvHle (W . Va.) high as head
coach---- Mrs. Ralph Guldahl thinks
the flickers should give her hand-
some husband a break for aintiing 
the Open two years In a ’ro# .*... 
What's this about Mike Jacobs 
taking up goIf,and"'looking In the 
cuj) for hls^lost ball! 1 ,... Latest 
fooJbaiP'dope from Doxle says to get 
-reSdy for a regular Florida hurri-
cane in 1939.,..Not that it mat-
ters'. but we are making World 
series reservations now—and In
New York.

Pittsburgh .......
W. 

. .".44
L.
25

New York ....... .. .47 27
Cincinnati . . . . . . . .40 31
Chicago ....... ; . . ...38 35
Boston ............... ...32 34
Brooklyn.............. ...31 42
St. Louis . . . . . . . .. .29 41
Philadelphia . . . . ...21 47,

N ATIO N AL LEAGUE
Batting—Berger, Cincinnati, .S70t 

Lombardi, Clncirmatl, .368.
Runs— Ott, New York, 70; Good-

man, Cincinnati, 64.
Runs batted In—Ott, New York, 

67; Goodman and McCormick, <31n- 
clnnatl, 58."

Hits— McCormick, Cincinnati, 105: 
Goodman, Cincinnati, 04.

Doubles — Martin, Philadeipbla, 
and McCormick, Cincinnati, 25.

Triples— Suhr, Pittsburgh, and 
Goodman; Cincinnati, 8.

Home runs— Goodman, Oncln- 
natl, 22 r Ott, New York, 19.

Stolen bases—Koy, Dodgers, 10; 
Scharein, Philadelphia, 9.

Pitching— Klinger, Pittsburgh, 
7-1; Brown, Pittsburgh, 12-2.

Murdock. 2b . 
Carron. ss . . .  
Sullivan, lb  .. 
L. Turney, cf . 
Chapmen, rf . 
Z. Tierney. If 
Nlckols, 3b .. 
Donnely., c . . .  
Wllkls, p 
Se'ri’ef, . 3 b .'7

T o ta ls .......

Porterfields ...
Morlarty Bros. .. 0 0 1 5 0 0 x ^  

Two-base hits, L. Turney, Wllkls; 
hits, off Blanchard 4, off Wllkls ,9; 
stolen bases, T3iurner, WyKe, Cobb, 
Green, Carroh; left on bases, Mort- 

- artys 5. Porterfields 5; base on balls, 
off Blanchard 3, off Wllkls 3; struck 
out, by .Blanchard 8. by Wllkls 9; 
time, 1 hour, 15 minutes; umpires, 
McCann, O’Leary.

AB R H PO A E
3 0 0 1 1 1
2 0 2 0 1 Oj
3 0 0 4 4 0
2 0 1 1 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0 13 0 0 0 0 • Oi
1 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 10 0 0 1
3 1 1 0.. 8,....0
1 0 0 1 0 0

24 1 4 18 14 1
:
0 0 1 0 0 0 0—-1

CO-FAVORITES ANNEX 
EASTERN POINT WINS

Last N ight’s Fights
Jean Baiier And Mrs. Mc- 

Naughton AdYance In Shene- 
cosset Links Tournament.

B y the Associated Piree
Pittsburgh—Fritzle Zlvlc, 145,

Am erica  Leagug,,

.414

.309

Cleveland .. 
New York . 
Boston . .  
Washington 
Detroit . . . .  
Chicago . . .  
Philadelphia 
St. Louis ..

on range and 1.800 chickens. the children have“done
3.30 p. m. will . vi.*it James WTH-hl® week will be on displav at thS

efiurch Sunday,
.The fLadles Aid of the Gilead 

Congregational, churgh held an out-
door meeting on the lawn of Mrs' 
Howard Martin’s this afternoon.

The sun gives us more light In 
one second than the moon gives us 
la a month.

Alex (Suitcase) Kampouris at-
tended 60 parties pitched by Greek 
admirers last, season and emerged 
with 41 pieces of luggage. . . .  Now 
that he’s joined the Jlnts the par-
ties are starting all over aga in ;.,. 
It ’s a lead pipe cinch Alex ain’t 
going to team up with another 
Greek and open a restaurant—not 
with all. those gripg.ln the storage 
foundry.

Binghamton 
Hazleton . . .  
Trenton . . .  
Albany ,4._. 
Elmira ...'. 
Wniiamsport 
Hartford .. 
Wilkes-Barre

Eastern League
VV. L.

’ .... I Pittsburgh, stopped Phil Furr, 146, 
Washington, (3).

Houston, Tex.—Marty Simmons, 
168, Saginaw, Mich., outpointed BUI 

' Raggio; 165',' -New- -Ortesms;- f-lO)'.' " ■ 
New York—Jackie (K id) Berg, 

145 3-4, England, outpointed Johnny 
McHale, 148i Brooklyn, (8).

Garfield, N. J.'—Johnny Rohrig, 
135, Clifton, N.'J., outpointed Lew 
Feldman, 135, New York, (10).

Philadelphia — Matt Raymond, 
180, Mt. Carriiel, Pa., technically 
knocked out Frank Zamaris, 176, 
Orange, N. J., (5).

TOD.AY’S O.A.YIES

Ventriloquism waa used by the 
ancient Oreeka to make stone im- 
ares "speak.”

National League
New York at Cincinnati. 
Brooklyn at- Pittsburgh. 
Bostoh at St. Louis.- 
Philadelphfa at Chicago.

.american League ' 
Detroit at Boston (2i 
St. Louis at New York. 
Chicago -at Philadelphia. 
Cleveland at Philadelphia.

- Eastern League 
Hartford at Trenton. 
Albany at Binghamton. . 
WilUamsport at Elmira. 
Hazelton at WlikM-Barra.

(By AsMciated Press)
San Francisco—Man "Mountain 

I^an,.3l7, Norcroas. Ga.. defeated 
Ezra Morgan, 304, Houston, Tex., 
straight falls.

San Diego, Calif.—Jimmy Lon- 
dos, 200, Greece, threw • Shunlkl 
Siiikuma, 205, Japan, two falls; Ur. 
Patrick O’Callaghan, 228, Ireland, 
toss^  A1 Billings, 230, New York.

P.\.4C PR.YCTI

The PoHsh-Amerks will practice 
Thursday night at 6 p. m. at the 
Autumn street diamond. AH play-
ers are requested to be present The’ 
PAAC  will also practice Saturday 
afternoon at 2 p. m. at the same 

I place and all players are also urged 
to be present at that praeUce ses- 

laloa..

Eastern Point Conn., July 13— 
)— There’s no serious trouble in 
t for the two favorites in the 
Shenecosset women's invitation 

!f tournament4oclay, but the sec- 
d round card haS a. match that 

Iroraises excitement.
WHHe” 3'eah’'Ba'(iefi ‘at: PrinfiSenca 

and Mrs. Marion Turpie McNaugh- 
ton of Great 'Neck, N. Y., the co-' 
medillsts who are expected to meet 
in the..final, face the kind o f oppo-
sition they should beat easily, Vir-
ginia Gullfoil of Syracuse. N. Y.. 
clashes with Helen Waterhouse of 
Providence. Both are jpted among 
the top-flight younger golfers.  ̂

Miss Waterhouse, Rhode Island 
champion, trailed Katharine Foster 
of Westerly, K- T-. at the 11th hole 

•of their firtt-round match yester-
day, then sh'ot tho next five two 
strokes under men’s par to win 3 
and 2. Miss Gullfoil, who hasn't 
been playing her best game here, 
beat ouVCynthia Richardson of A t-
tleboro, Mass., 2'-and 1.

In the upper half of the draw, 
Mias Bauer easily disposed of Mrs. 
M. S. Sternbach of Scaradale, N. Y.. 
and today meetS Janet Douglas of 
Rumson. N. J. Mrs. McNaughton. 
who turned In the most decisive 
first-round victory when she bea't 
Mrs. Philip Hettleman o f  Scaradale,
8 and 7, faces Janet Owen of Provi-
dence.

The .fourth quarter final match ! 
brings together Mrs. Fred G. Davis 
of Providence, an outstanding play-
er in the tournament for the past 
four years, and Janet Younkers of 
White Plains, N: Y., '  making her 
second bid for the Griswold cup.

Manchester's Legion Juniors lost 
a heart-breaker to the Hayes-Vel- 
halge West Hartford Juniors last 
night at Mt. Nebo, '3-2, after threat-
ening twice in the late Innings. The 
local youngsters,, exhibitingithelr 
fault of the ■ two previous games, 
railed to get the necessary hits W'ith 
men on bases. In the sixth and sev-
enth innings, with the bases loaded, 
the "clutch hitters" failed miserably, 
all fanning to end the late rallies 

u I K o t  away to a 
Q three-run lead in the. third after 

Hilinski had kept the lads from Elm-
wood walking away from the plate 
disconsolately. A walk, an infield 
hit and a 'conibihation o f' throwing 
errors was responsible for the West 
Hartford three-run surge In the third
inning, but from-that-polnt on, M"an-
chester was fighting kn up-hill bat-
tle, getting men on base in tha ne.xt 
four innings and falling to score un-
til the sixth when Prokolkln weak-
ened. He w,Tjked two men and on a 
hit and error combination, two runs 
scored.

With the ha.ses loaded In the sixth 
and two down, Katkaveck fanned to 
end a big rally which’ nearly tied 
the count.

Manchester filled the basea'again 
in the seventh which was opened 
with a sharp single pa*t third by 
Kilpatrick- With ohe dowm and 
runners on first and second, Con-
nelly,-the West Hartford catcher 
threw wild to first base, the runners 
advancing to third and second. Mc- 
CuHpm’a walk filled the ba.*es.' Pro- 
kblkln bore down and fanned the 
next two Manchester batters.

During the game Manchester left 
ten runner.* stranded on the sacks 
Wlithout benefit of the needed blows 
to bring them home.

Hfflnski held West Hartford to 
thiee hits and.the best' that Man-
chester could do with Prokolkln 
West Hartford’s smokeball artist, 
was five blngles. ,

The score:
■,-WiRSt-i|artford t,

O’Meara, cf .. 
Peterson>-2.b . 
LaPotnt, 2b".  ̂
Connelly, c , 
R lve ll^ lf , 
Prokolkln, p . . 
Blanchfield, ss 
LaDuse, 3b . . .  
Rogers, ,1b . . .  
Nelson, rf . . . .  
Aksmlt, rf . . . .

Totals .-.......
, -Ma

EDDIE E M  FIGHTS 
OLD FOE TOMORROW
Meets Chick Rathbon At 

Hartford; Germonti Radiy 
Beaten In Training.

Eddie Elm will go to the fistic 
wars tomorrow night In the feature 
event of the Capitol Park amateur 
show In Hartford against Chick 
Rathbun of East Hampton ■ instead 
of Eddie Oermontl of Now Britain, 
the latter having been given such 
a sound ^cubbing h3.AWiding that, 
he ma-y not enter the rfng again for 
Some time.

(.ermontl had a sparring session 
'With- ’Jofinny Mack, ’ New’ Britain 
pro. and took such a bad beating 
that he had to cancel hts engage-
ment with Elm. Alack handed a 
similar dose of punl.*hment to Bobb.v, 
EIHs of New Britain, who was slat-
ed to meet George Doty of Hart-
ford. The latter will meet Nelson 
Chartler of Collinsville Instead.

Elm, with seven wins In eight 
-.starts fo date, faces an old rival in 
Rathbun; He met the East'Hamp-
ton slugger n yeai ago and carved 
out a neat decision, an achievement 
he. has high hopes of repeating to-
morrow night. - -

The Sandy Beach Arena card at 
Crystal Lake jast night, with Joe 
Delaney of Manchester in the semi-
final, was postponed a week because 
of rain.

West Springfield, Mass., July 13.1 
— (Special)—Nominations for the 
second annual running of the 
Springfield Gold Cup classic, second 
major feature of the season at the 
West Springfield greyhound oval, 
were announced by Crescent Kennel 
Club officials at the close of last 
nlglU’a racing. Sixteen outstanding 
stars of the season have been’ select-
ed for the gold cup series that, with 
the limited field selected, w ill’ be | 
held to two qualifying tests.

The sixteen dogs named to start | 
in the qualifying tests, with the 
chance at stake of bringing to'their 
owner the huge gold trophy and a 
purse close to $1,000 in addition 
are:

Johnny Giant, My Gallant, Hand-
some Lee, Ladle's Ace, Quick Devil. I 
Tariff’s Charge. King of Silver, 
Front Drive, Scotland Las.*lc, Risky 
Hazard. Miami Aloon, Pay Well, 
Fascinating Lady, Miss Dow-n, Plat-
inum Buckle, Crag's Pal.

The first of the two rly.als to de-1 
termlne the field for the gold cup 
claaslc itself is .scheduled for Moir- 
day night, July 18. The second will 
be run Wednc.sday night. July 20, 
and the date of the gold cup event 
Itself will be run July 25.

The field of sixteen ."ends to the I 
two. groups of , the. o.uUit;iniling 

distance runners of the season in- 
ciudlng Handsome Lee. one of the I 
outstanding performers to date who 
.*ho*ed'"br,illlant form Iri the early 
races of the Sportsmen's Sweep-
stakes .series only to lose out-In the 
semi-finals when getting away bacl- 
ly.

.Mi.*.* Down from Clifford Allore's j  
kennel took orl a .special field of fu-
turity runners In the main event of 
last night’s card, a alx-dog’ race, 
and beat the rc.st of the pack to the 
wire, .scurrying over the middle- 
distance route in 29 1-5 seconds, a 
fifth of a secoii'l .short of the track 
record. She turned back Johnny 
Giant, P. C. Andcr.son runner, and 
Handsome I.,ee from the Lucas 
string in a finish that caused the | 
judges to call for a photo finish pic- i 
ture.

Men! Here
Take Them Away

$slM ^aSdl20% *SuT“' —  - A!' have 2touscrs
for Cash Only. Alterations extra.

These suits are marked for quick clearance arid are

M e n ^ s  a n d  Y o m i g  M e n 's  S u i t s
Regular Price

$ 2 3 * ^ ^

» 2 2 a f 0

$ 2 0 * o o *

—SIZES—
36 37 1 38 39 40 1 42

1 h
1 1 1

2 2

4 ' ' ~ F ~ ~ T ~
- ' ........  --

3 5 4 1 1 1

3 1 1 2

'

1
-

Jl - 

1
' V. •

1

Sale Price

» 2 1 » s o

$ 2 1 » s o

$ i g j s

$ g . 9 s
4

PARTIDO MATCH TOPS 
MOTORCYCIE PROGRAM

tiYISTERDHrS»STnitS

AB R H PO A E
.. 2f 1 0 1 0 1
.. 1 0 0 a. 0 0

1 1 0 3 0 0
0 11 0, 3,

. ",j - 0 .0 0
. . 3  1 1.' 0 " (F -2
.. 3 0 1 1 0 r
. . 3  0 1 1 1 0
.. ?- 0 0 1 0 0
. . 2  0 0 0 0 0
. 1 -0 0 0 0* 0

.25 "3 3 21 1 7

Three-Man, Teams Battle At 
‘ - HartfonlSi'Balkeley Stadiintt

In Featurie Spot.

Hartford, July 13.— (Special) —
 ̂ Partido racing will be featured at __________  ____ -

g'fJhe'xve#ldy=m6t«^reycle ’races to -fie't tOTy;--' Hale drove-in-five-of -’CleVe--

.Stanley Rogers, Dodgers— Play-
ing his fir.st major league game, he 
hit triple and two singles to drive 
in, three runs In 13-5 victory over 
Giants.

Charley Ruffing and Joe DIMag-( 
glo, Yankees — Ruffing drove- in j  
threfe runs with,two doubles In first! 
game with Browns; DlMdgglO .got JI 
th fee’ lrtVs; meitJdlh' '̂ hlS 14tlj^'o
In second.

Buddy Myejr, Senators and Odell 
Hale. Indians—Myer’s home run ac- j  
counted for three runs in 9-8 -vie-

» 1 1 « 9 S

99.9s

S p o r t c o a t s
1 1 /  1 2
1 ,

Y? U.\ r x li

$ 8 . 4 5

\ A nother Smash H ith

Gentllcore., cf . 
Katkaveck.' lb, 2b 
Kilpatrick, 3b . . ;
HUlnskl, p .........
Pesclk, rf .........
Gavello, c .........
Pratt, c .......
B. Davidson, s s .. 
McCoIlom,. If . . . .
Vincek, If .........
Griswold, 2b . . . .  
W. Davjdson. lb ..

AB R

Totals ...23 4 42 6 21
, Score by innings:
W. H. L eg ion .... 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 3
Man. Legion . . . .  0 0 0 0 0 2. 0 2

Hits, off Prokolkln 5. off Hilinski 
3; sacrifice hit. LaPoint; double play. 
ReveUl to LaPoint; left on bases 
Manchester 10, West Hartford 6: 
baas on balls, off HUinakl 6. off Pro-
kolkln 5; hitQiy pitcher, Vlncak (hyt j y

held tonight at, the Buljteley Sta- 
-4ium. The Hdrtfprd team will be 
cap'talned by that, Springfield ace. 
Woodsie (SastonqjOay., who Is the 
leader in the Silver Tr.op^hy atandin?
Kenney Brower,-thei Pacific coast

been a favorite 
With the Hartford crowds, and Matt 
Keevera, Hartford's nqmber one 
man. The Paterson team Is cap-
tained by Walter Nazar who halls 
from  ̂ Hickavi^e, L*. I.̂  and who 
Is now considered the top man irj 
CMtom racing circles. Don Smith- 
of Dennison, Texas, and Red Lem- 
ery of'Preston, Conn., one of the 
most promising of the Nutmeg 
State contingent. '

Nazar la making bis first appear-
ance here and la expected to re-
peat the "success which has been 
his all through the eaat this year.

The regular program o f handicap 
and scratch races will also be off the 
card, the ParUdo match Uklng the 
place of the match race*.

Partido matches have proven very 
popular with the Bulkeley Stadium 
fans and this match of 2 man' one 
lap racas promisee to be ofte of the 
beet

.The first event is echeduled to get 
Uie flag firom tha startar at 6:30.

homer, triple, j
•His two hqm- j  
runs against!

land’s rans With 
double, and single.

Harry Craft, Reds 
era drove-In three 
Cards.
,A1 Todd. Pirates—Led 17-hlt at-

tack on Chibs hurlers, getting a 
double with bases loaded, homer and 
single to drive in five runs.

Alike Krqevich and Joe Kuhel, 
White Sox-^-ITielr home runs ac-
counted for five 'o f eight- runs 
scored agalffst Athletic*.....................

700 New Fancy Patterned Whitney and Shlrlcraft Shirts 
to go on sale at below cost prices.

$1 .95 V a lu es . . .

$1 .65 V a lu es . .

m t^ D O C
R A C I N G
E V E R Y  N I G H T  .

DAILY DOUBLE 
1st 2 ^  RACES

RkoadeadL Tlî lU fy, ...,
_8t00 to /8»a0 P.M. -W 8 P R

$ 1 .5 0 V a lu es 

$ 1 .0 0 V o lu es

789 
Main 
Street

• 1.39
• 1 .19
• 1.05

79.

30 Pairs of New Summr I’ai'anias to ga on sale at sensa-
tionally low prices.

$ 2 . 9 5  V a lu es . . . ,

$1 .95 V a lu es 

$1 .65 V a lu es 

$1 .50 V a lu es . . . . . . . . . $
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A N N O U N C E M E N IH  2 A U T O M O B IL E S  E O R  S A L E

, CAN,JUXX)J!Pdpi>ATB.f9Jur p a w n -  
f«T> In my ear, to and from H art 

■ ford. WWte Box X, Herald.

TO R  U A L T H —Sport. to reduca, 
ra n t a  bike. 35c hour. Aak about 5 
fo r 1 plan. Oeorge B. WiUlama, 
106 Oxford, off Strickland. Tela- 
phn&a 6284. . ̂

R E P A IK IN G
1M5.BLTM OUTH . -  S W A M , l» 3 tJ  M O W K a SHAaPONlM Oi npurU tm .

R O O M S  W IT H O U T  B O A R D  5 9

rijTOotiUi -»dan, 1983 Pontiac 
aedan, 1933 Ford coach, 1932 Olda- 
moUle aedan, 19.32 Pontiac coacn^ 
1931 Ford coach. Cole Motora, 
6463.

Vacuum cleanera -econdltioned.' 
Key making, lock repairing, aafa 
combination changing. Braltbw aita. 
S3 Pearl atreet.

FOB REN T—ROOM. 
Telephone 6695.

88 Pearl S t

SO M ETH IN a NEW. Have a bicycle 
picnic. Groupa taken care of 25c 
per hour. Special day rates, r’ree 
hour with every live. Arnold Nel- 
aon, 71 Delmont, com er of Sum-
mit. Phone 6328.

Manchester 
' Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

A SA FE PLACE TO BUY. ScbaJ- 
ler Motor Salea Inc. Oodge-Ply- 
mouth Salea and Service. Center 
a t  Olcott St. Phone 6101. Open 
eveninga. '

I LAWNMOWEB8 aharpened and re-
paired. Preclalon grinding. De-
livery service. Kariaei. and Bdger- 
tbn, Buckiand. Phone 7385.'

R O O M S  W IT U O U l B O A R D  59

FO R REN T—PLEA SA N T fum U b 
ed room. Reasonable, 98 f ^ e  
street.

B U S IN E S S  S E R V IC E S  
O F F E R E D  13

HARNESSES, COLLA RS, luggage 
and harness repairing, aport tops 
and curtains repaired.' 90 Cam-
bridge street. Telephone 4740.

HAVE YOUR CAR apotleaa Inside, 
and out. Cara washed, ,  polished; 
simnnir.ed and vacuumed thorough-
ly. Call 4677.

LA W N M 0W ER8 . SH A RPEN ED  — 
Price Jl.Ofl. Factory, method. Call-
ed for ..and, delivered free. W alt 
B urnett, 110  Spruce atreet. Phone 
6266.

A I'A R T M E N 'IT S — F L A T S —  ’ 
T E N E M E N T S  6 3

FOR REN T—3, 8 OR 4 room a p a r t-
m ents. Apply Centennial- A part- 
menta. Tele^ihone 4131.

Ceont six everaa* worde ts  a  llaa  
Billtala, onraber* and ebbrevlatloaa 
aaab eeaht a* a word ana aomponnd 
Wbrda aa two worda Ulalranm aoat la 
arloa of tbrao llaaa 

U aa raiaa p«r day far iraaslent 
ada

MerMvo Marrb IT, ISIf
, ; /  ___  Casb Cbargt

•  Ooaaooativa Oaya ..I  T otsi t  e li
(  OeotaeoUva Days ..I  I  e u  U eta
8 Bay U eial sa eta

All eidara for Irragelar laaartiens
WW ba ekargad at tba esa time ra ta  
■paelal rates for loaa tana avary 

•ay  advaitlslaa glvaa apoa raqaaat 
 ̂ Ada oidtrad bafera tba third er d rtk  

day will ba ahargad aaly tar the aa? 
tea) aambar af ttnaa the ad appear- 
ad. su rg in g  gi tka rats aamad but 
ko allewanaa ar ratnadi eaa ba made 
aa ala t la a  ads Mapped .attar tba

LOOK OVER _ TOUR evergreens, 
blue spruce and hemlocks for red 
apider. Very numerous th is year. I 
Spray a t  once or Phpne 8397, John 
S W olcott for aUentloTt.

H E I .P  W A N T E D -*  
F E M A L E 85

F L O R IS T S — N  U R S E R lE S  15
FOR "SALE—CELERY PLANTS j 
60c per hundred, cabbage plants 
35c per.hundred, also 4'aullfloweC 
$4.00 per thousand, a t Udermann's, 
604 P arker atreet.

/M O V IN G ’— T R U C K IN G —
. S T O R A G E  2 0 1

M ANUFACTURER of nationally 
advertised foundation garm ents, 
h a s ' opening In M anchester for 
capiihle womsin to eontaet es- 
fsbllahed rjlentel. E sferlence Is de-
sirable but, not essential, as we 
train  our representatives. Tlila la 
real opportunity  for right appll 
cant. Give age, nationality and 
Phone number, 6 rst letter. W rite 
Box K, Herald

FOR RKNT—SIX ROOM tenem ent. 
49 Fairfield atreet, all Improve-
ments. Call- 8871 betw een 6;.30 and 
7;30.

FOR R EN T-^FIV E r o o m  flat, on 
fb u r rh  atreet, available .Inly 16th. 
Call 7962.

then w ent down when Bill Zuber 
and Johnriy Hum phrlea lo ^ e d  tb,fi 
M C kt Ih th e  ninth and  Saiii W est’s 
fly scored Oaale Bluege from  th ird

STAFFORD SPRINGS

f o r  REJVT—6 r o o m  tenem ent. 
Second floor and garage. 16 S ta rk -
w eather atreet. Apply a f te r  3 .30 p. 
m„ a t 71.3 No, Main atreet.

dftk day. 
Wo “tlU

•olA
rorbtds~| display llnsa aot

AUSTIN A. CHAM LIW S when you 
w ant tba^ beat In Local and Long 
b latance Moving. . Dally Express 
H artford, M anchester, KocIrvUla. 
Phone 6260, 68 H ollister street.

S A L E S M E N  .W A N T E D  .16-A

SALESMAN

Tba Harald wlU aot ba rasponstbla I ——*----------------------
tor Bora than ona taoorrset Inssrtlon I /M O V I N G __ ^'FRUCKING__

• r - . r .d  f o , K  S T O R A G E  2 0 1of aay advartlismsDt ardsrsd for 
Boro than ona tlmo.

Tko iDadvortaat omlaoloo of Ikoor-*oo luaavanaBl omiasloD of In r tr  l ■ l F»n nun inaniioins, tags
bMt bnbIlealloB of advortltlag will bo CALVIN C. TAGGART. Moving and hookrtiatchcs and various othei 

B2di%oV'tk? trucking. Local and long distance. »<’"'«■ Exclusive territo ry  arrang
1 Phone 6366. 24 hour service. • W rit- f„ii . . . "

Experienced salesman to ae.II es 
tahllshed trade a  complete line of 
printed and lithograph stationery, 
bookkeeping and letiger forma, 
aales booka and_ manifolds, tags, 
booknfiatchcs and various other

ifg o _____ ,  ___________
A i l ' A d T 9 r t l s 0 n i 0 n t j i  n o t t  o o n f o m  I

la  s ty le  oopy aad typography irltk 
tagwlatloDB aoforoad by tba pabllab- 
ora and tbay faatrva tka rlgkt io

r o T l t s  O f  r o l s o t  a a y  a o p y  
* 1d a r a d  o b j o e t l o n a b l e  

( ^ S I N O  H O U R S — C l a a s I B a d

P A IN TIN G — P A P E R IN G 21
* PROPERTY OW NERS —A ttention

ed. W rite full parllciilars tr> Mer-
chants Iniiustrira, Inc., Rollcfon- 
talne. Ohio.

ko ka pnbllahtd «ama day n o a t bo ro-
U  o’clock noon; Satnrdaya |

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S

tOlOgkOBOSt tko .CHARQB RATB glvoD obovo—  -  - —  ------------------------------- - - —  -  —  n . T v H  n u u v n
s  Bonvonlonoo to advorttoora bat 

tko CASH ItATES will bo aocoptod oo 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at tka baal- 

***•• • “ bofora tka acrantb dap foUawIng tbc Oral Inaortloo of
^  oollootoi No roapoool- 

tor orroto la talophonad ado 
s i l l  ba asannod and their acearacy 
•annot ko gnarantooA

IN D E X OF 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

*6.95 repapera room, celling paper-
ed or kalaomlned M aterial, labor 
complete.' fnalde, outalde painting. 
Large savings. Work guaranteed. 
Lang. Phone 8308.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  .’its

FOR RKNT—p ix  ROOM tenem ent, 
with garage. .689 Center street. In-
quire 464 H artford Rood.

S U B U R B A N  F O R  R E N T  66
FOR REN T--SM A LL cottage, su it-
able for one or two. Inquire of K.
Cllffpril, a t  stone ■ bungalow, on 
N orth Coventiw Road.

S U M M E R  H U M E S  
F O R  R E N T 67

FOR R E N T -4  ROOM cottage, with 
boats, a t  Andover Lake, by week, 
or month. Telephone 7887. ■

l e g a l  N O'I’IC E S

R E P A IR IN G 23

WANTFin - -  POSITION as all 
around plain rook, or housekeeper. 
Doris H arrison. 291-4, Hanover, 
Oonn. . ‘ m

ROOKING AND asbestos sldlbg our 
specialty. Years of experience. 
W orkm anship guaranlord. -  P ain t-
ing and carpentry , a ’. A. Dion, 81 
Wells street. Phone 4860.

I GIRL 16 nF,.SIRK.S wutk^ " taking 
care of chllilm r. willing to go to 
the Hhore. 'I'elcphone 8316.

In  Riiaaln, silk stockings coal os 
much aa *45 a  pair. ”

E L E C T R IC A L  
A P P L IA N C E .S — R A D IO  4 ‘J

•••••••••Aa «s •• sMJk •• s • 4

a . t  SdlKLd**.u;;2*r;.:r- T
................. ...  •....................   I

AvtWMObflM
Aatomobllaa fo» dais «
AntoiiioblUt for Bxebanga . . . u  *

A*i2 f t p ? " F 2 5 ; ^ u S g ?
by‘*«i-ck * '1

^ te ra y a la a —Bloynlaa ................   i«
... ::.j^ P l^ r C T P la a . . , u

F s ^ a a a  and Pratoaatoaal dai ilrta
B u a ln w  darvloas Offarad ........
2 “?,**^®J8J«fvloaa Offarad . . . .U .A  J s lllt lng- Clnnlraatli^ .- . j*
F lo r la ta -N n ra a ila rT -  I . M
K ! S - a s S S 5 V . i i K i i ; - r :  i ! ,

P rofcatlSSl d a ^ c a a ........ .. »

lo s in g —Cleaning ” ** t 4 
^ l U t  ^ o d c  and BerMea . .n o w  II  
Wanted—Bustnai* Sorvlea t<
_ BdBewUoaal
g ? ” ” ** “ « C la .M . .......................... „

M uaie2Lij;:;i;;{,V  • ••*vi
Wanted—Inatpuotlima t«
m . ^  ^  P^nattcJal
Bona»—StookR-^MortHRhrM _ r i

£ “ ' e V " t o »*
„  , „  Help and altaetlewe

8«l»BtnttO WUIt«d ommomo* IAAT F & l e .  T r y  «  •  .  • • • • • • * • »  a w a  s  a � • • A

A ^ e " n t7 « 7 d ‘^ * * ^ ' * “ * | t ; - „ «  
Eltuatlone WAnted—Peniaie ’ i t  
Bftpatlone W a n ta d -u lu * ! ! . : : : :  S> 
Employm.nt Agencl...................   Jq

K , 7 e i B r r ' s ; i ^ ? t r ' r ‘^  ’ • ‘ " ’rr

EMERGENCY 
GALLS

FOR SA LK — KURKKA vacuum 
cleaner and hand clraner. like new. 
Will sell cheap for cash. Tel. 4286.

I.im 'O H  PKIIMIT 
SIOTIti: o r  Al’IM.If-ATIOV

T h i s  In 111 ( f i v e  r i n l l c i .  t l i a l  I i l e l m e r  
C| ( i i i n i „ f n , , n  o f  32 I ’ l e a s n i u  s l r e e t ,  
• M a n r l i i  B t o r ,  r o n n . .  h a v e  f l l o i l  a n  a | > -  

p l l r a ^ t l o n ' i I h I p U l a i T i  o f  J u l y ,  K i n S  w i t h  
f l i p  I r l f i u o r  I ' o i i i r o l  <' o m i n i R . R l o n  f o r  
H r n v * ‘ i n  i V r i D l f  f o r ^ t h o  r h I*. f . f  a k o -  
I h ' I I o  ! i»|»| i f  o n  Mmi D i i ‘ i n t « r n  i f f  n n i  
• h i r i ’F i ,  . M a n u l i* s i c r .  (.’o f i n  H' h e

[ • t iRlr iPAR I r  o w n t - t l  i i y  I l e l m e r  O .  H u n -*  
fJirRon Hiif] ifPt.rK** ArmRtrniiK 32
1' k f t R n n r  R f r e .* i  a m i  r.-» f ) l n r t . n  M r e e t
M a m h r R l r r .  C n m i . .  a m i  w i l t  b o  c o n -  
i l i n  l p f j  b y  K H i i u T  <>. <• i i s i a f M i h  o f  
P k j t . w n n . b -R r r r p r , -  ^ T a n c T i f R l r r  C b r i i r  
•iM p r n n J t t p p ,

• tii:i.M i:k  o. c;r.‘̂ TAFsoN 
I I -7  t 1 J 8

BAIUj AIN.S i n  rcpoflce.MNcd nidioa, 
/ill kinds imn<i vnciiuni cleaircrs
ju s t right for the enr, o r cott/igc, 
aJs(» doiihlc door,

POLICE 
4343

12 cubic ft. re 
frtgcrato iv  ii.aing frigiduire com- 
prcamir, like new, 1 year giiaran- 
fee. Can be lK>ught for 1-3 Its 
regtrtar pride. Juat. righ t for tavern 
or sniqll atore. Ph(me .3191, Hnm- 
ner's, Wl Oakland street. Open 
nights uiltll 10 p. III.

■ i . in t 'o i t  l•l:^4HT
N O iii'r. o r  .ti-i’i.K '.vn iiv

. T h i s  l a  I n  g l v n  l i u l l v e  ( t i n t  I N . i l h a n  
. S r . ' . . n » i - . ( » f  A l a n a f i p i r t  i r t r e a t . , H a r t -  
f . i n j .  I ' . . n i l . ,  h a v p  f l i t ' l l  a n  i i i i f i l l i h i l l u n  
i h H i i l  . l l l l . v  6 . l a . f s  w i l l ,  � t | , „
' � � n l . c o l  r i i n i w i l . 4..<l(iii' f l i p  a  I ’a c k a K O  
i ' ’ ' i i ' ‘' f i l l - t h e  a a l o  n f  a l c o -
t i i ' I l p  I h r n o r  n n  I b n  p i  P i n l a i  .a n f  4i ; i j 

• l l a M f i . n l  I t o n i l .  . Ma n c h e e t e  r, I ' o i i i i  
I h o - h u . i l n o j a  l a  m u i f i l  l i y/  A  h r . i h a n i  

b t U M ' t u r  ( i f  A4 l l p h r o n  a t r e e t ,  M a r t -  
f " i . l ,  f i i n i i . ,  a n i l  w i l l  h o  p i . n i l u c t e i l  I i y  
. ^ a l h a i i  . S p o o f n r d f  tin . V a n s i n  h i  a t r e e t ,  
M i i r l f u i t t ,  t.’ i i f i n . ,  a n  p e  m i l  11 . e .

.N A X I I . ' 6' S I ’ I H ’ T t H S -  
i t -7 I S  o i l '  o f  J u l y .  193S.

FIRE
South

432T
North

5432

F U E L  A N U  F E E p 4 9 -A
.-O N ^ ACHE, of .atand*

Ing oata. *10. 79̂  Adama ■afrecl,
Buckiand. \

G A R D E N — F A R M —
D A IR Y  P R O D U C T S 50

TROUNCE HAPLESS CUBS 
FOR I3TH STRAIGHT AS 
DODGERS TOP TERRYMEN

(OntlnDfid from Page R lerm )

--3'KLLOW w s x  string- 
less beans .60c ba.nket. At .McClel-
land's, 81 tgike stree t Tel. ,3639. '

the A thletics th e ir eighth s tra ig h t 
defeat, 8-6. D etroit and the Bos-
ton Red Sox w ere rained out while 
the rh illlea  and Boston Bees had ah 
open date

AM BULANCE
(Douffan)

5630
r (Hoiloran)

3060
(Q o is h )

4340

I FOR SALE -PURE elder vinegar, 
20c gallon. Bolton Cider Mill.

H O U S E H O L D  G O O D S  51
I FOR SA LE—BLACK AND W HITE 

com bination oil and .-gaa range, 
9x12 Blgelow-Saiifbrd rug, both 
reasonably priced. 1,15 E ast Middle 
Turnpike. ‘

Al Todd and Paul W aner paced 
the 17-h1t- P ira te  a tta ck  th a t gave 
the sixth s tra ig h t se t-
back. 'fodd drove In five runs w ith 
a  homer, double and single while

-■ •r onwK—vtnieua
SoppUas ..................  o

iVaniea— P»t»— Pooltry—Stock 4« |
-  II • eee Uaa ee«e

HOSPITAL 
5131

I HUNDREDS O F USED Fyrn ltu re  
bargains. 8 rooms fu m ltu rs  *75. 
E asy term s. Phone o r w rite fo r a  
"Courtesy A u to ’. A lberts b'urhl- 
t  ire  Co., W aterburj’, Conn.

I FOR SALE—(FL A T  top  g as range, 
w ith heat control oven. Call 6244.

W aner made four singles.
Four G iant E rrors.

The Glanta d idn 't exactly  throw  
aiyay th e ir game, but four errors 

I ■were an Im portant fac to r In Brook- 
lyn's elglit-run first Inning and so 
were four pajtReii.

Lou Gehrig and Joe DIMagglo 
conirihuted homers, the 14th for 
each, to  the Yankee tw in win, and 
Red Ruffing batted  In th ree runs 
w ith a p a ir of doubles In the opener 
to help win hla 12th game.

The Indians played one of thetr. 
regu lar "s taggering ’’ games. They 
rallied twice to  take the lead, 
gained an 8-8 tie In the ninth when 
"Bad New-.s" Hale belted a  homer.

"Foe. Sale
. 4-rUcJ*,«,jrax. 8a»« .a....................... - a . i

'B p iid in x ^ a u r iM ? . 1?' 
DIaoonda/W atobaa—Jawalry *”  ja 
-ElM lflcti ._>^pllBaee#—itadto • ■ is-I- T v

■Machlnary andTooIa •'•*•••*• •
H a t l ^  In a tru m c^ ' • • • • • -•« .. 1.

Store E X lpraan t* ir«  f4 IPO^SJ. at tba I t
H—Flltp *.••••.« •!

-bVpaJtU chln iry  and l ^ l a  
H u a i ^  InatrumehtJ 

^  aad Stora Eq -̂ 
at tkd Store 

W aarlsf Apparal^V
i l l  II

Booms Without Board
Boardara -ipMUd . ’ • " • I — ,,* *
CoMtry
■totals—B aataoraau 
W astadr-R oosis-B oard M

l i  . **w* ■ststo r s s  Bo m  \

A W tsw e t BsUdliis tor M s  sa
Bsdtoass P r p ^ S r t n s T l a S r l j r  S

L eto 'to rM Is* * *  *"•••*—  —»w H

4ala .......... u
B M . M ^  t o r a M k a a s s T r Z  ?{

Iw tala 3T

w S S m S T "" * "^  *******

W ATER O EPT.
3077

1  - .

‘ ( A f l o S P . M . )

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER ,CO . - 

5974

I FOR SA LE- HOUSEHOLD fiim l- 
,.turt;;.:Jnqulre;3.42v.Center. irtjreeL >. ,A-v-. ____ H

MACHINERY AND TOOLS 52
DELLINGER S I l / i  FTT.T.F^ s  and

I � »S/ e h o p p e t i i , ' ' . r e b u i l t u s e d
tra c to rs  of various makes, mowers, 
rakes, Dublin T rac to r Co., Provl- 
dSBCd R<t, WlUlmantlc.

T O  R E N T  —  .5-R O O M  F L A T  
■ F I R S T  F luO O R  ;------

, M94«i1UCoRvvaae«eoa .AdnHs- 
P rr tm r fi. . Available ,lnlv 16.

C all E n g la n d 's  —  Mt'kit

Annquflcement la made of . th e  
engagem ent of Mlaa Rose M ary 
Yuahiln, daugh ter of Mrs. Haaeehy 
Vasmln of W est Main s tree t to  
Simon A. Simon, son. of Mr. and 
Mrs. A brahahi Simon of W est Main 
stree t. The wedding will lAke 
place in the fall. Mr. Simon is em-
ployed aa chem ist for the Chicopee 
M anufacturing Corp.

Miss R uth Meloiigh of M anhat-
tan, and FVank G aioite of Bronx, 
N. Y„ are  spending a two week.4 
vacation .a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rumilde Galotte on Brendon 
H eights.

F rank  H. B aker of Edgewood 
stree t Is spending a week aa the 
guest of l>ls nclce, Mrs. K dwsrd 
C lark of E ast Greenwich. R. I.

Fred W orm stedt of Furnace ave-
nue, as.elstant fire chief and Chief 
of Police George K ealy of the bor-
ough fire and police departm ent 
were elected delegate and a lte rn a te  
reapeetively to  allenil the ,06th an -
nual convention of the S ta te  Flre- 
men’a Association to be held In 
Milford, A ugust 18, 19 and 20th a t  
a  m eeting of the fire departm ent 
held Monday night.

Joseph G ilbert of Tolland avenue 
fh eh.|oylng his annual two weeks’ 
vacation from hla duties at the G. H. 
B aker sto re  on Furnace avenue.

F ran k lin  E. Learned of Stafford 
Springs,, educational adviser a t  
Cam p Lonergan, CCC, a t  Voluntown 
is now attend ing  the annual sum m ef 
school for' educational advisers be-
ing eondiir.tc^l a t  M assachusetts 
S ta le  College. Amherst.

Stafford G range,w ill hold thetr 
annua] picnic for its members and 
fam ilies a t  C rystal Park , Palm er, 
Mass., th is S atu rday  afternoon.

Four motorcytiln riders, Malcom 
Barlow. Roy F, H agedom , both of 
Manchest.ee, Charles E. Burke of 
Bloomfield and Francis P. Colre,
Jr., of H artford  were earh fined J.3 
and re s ts  of *10.32 When arraigned 
Tuesday before Judge B ernard C. 
Hanley In the borough eourl on th e  
th a rg e  of viotation of rulea of the 
road. Through their’ a tto rney , 
George I.esanei', they pleaded guilty  
to the rharge. The four young 
men were arrested  on Ju ly  3rd by, 
.State F’nlleeman Edward P'. PeqiTlg* 
net of the local barracks for speed-
ing on the Buckley Jlighw ay. In 
court they picadejfcoot guilty  to the 
charge of speeding hut they  were 
found guilty  by .lurlge Hanley who 
Imposed a fine of $10 and eoMts. re- 
n it t ln g  (if thc..finc in each case. 
A ttorney Lessner Im mediately took 
an appeal and .hidgr Hanley set 
bond a t .*.30 eaiii. P’ollowing a 
(.’(inference between the court and 
A ttorney Is.'.ssner, the charges were 
changed to violation of rules of the 
rhad. The accused .were re tu rn ing  
to tlir ir  homes a fte r  a ttend ing  the 
moloreyrle rsc.es In Stiirbridge, 
Mass. The ca.se of .lohn W argo of 
Sl'nlTord Hollow charged w ith reck -
less driving w as continued until 
Tuesday. Ju ly  20th. W argo w as 
arresled  follow ing an accident In the 
Staffordville-Wale.s road near l,akc 
Stafford when a car he was driving 
skidded and overturned

SENSE and NONSENSE i
The Time to  M sko H ay  la  'When 

Things Go Haywire.

sam e

A C ovlC etpeD m rH elps7 ‘
Hide Those Extra Pounds

Bv C A R or. fiAV

PLAN POULTRY TOUR 
FOR AU NEXT TUESDAY

An elbow-Iehgth cape Hke this, 
above a  allm-hipped sk irt, Is very 
slenderizing. T hat-pointed  e,ffect a t  
th(* watatline. finished w ith a belt In 
the back, follows the  new vogue for 
bodice detailing, and takes Inches 
from your figure.

<
P a tte rn  8171 Is the kind of dress 

you can w ear anywhere. T here’s a  
softness about It th a t wlll be p re tty  
for bridge afternoons and club m eet- 
inga. Yet It's hot toh "^ornTsI to 
w ear on the streeL

In linen, voile, so ft silk crepe or 
the ernbroldered batiste  th a t 's  so 
sn ia rt righ t now, thla will he one of 
the most fla tte ring  dresses you ever 
wore. I f  you use th is design for a 
dark  sheer, have the vestee In white 
or flesh pink for con trast.

P a tte rn  8171 Is designed for sizes 
.34. .36, 38. 40, 4 ^ j 4 .  46. 48 snd  60. 
Slz^ 36 requires A 8-4 yards of 39- 
Inch m ateria l; 1-2 yard  for the 
vestee.

For a PA TTERN  of th is a tt ra e . 
live model send 15c In COIN, your 
NAME, ADDRESS, STYLE NUM-
BER and SIZE to  'ITIE HERALD 
TODAY’S PA TTERN  BUREAU. 11 
STERLING PLACE, BROOKLYN, 
N. y : .

Comerella of S tafford Hollow, pas-
senger In the car Is still a t  the 
Johnson Memorial hoapital w ith a 
punctured lung, aevernl broken ribs 
and o ther Injurlea. Hla condition Is 
serious. W argo Is a t  liberty  u nder 
.$1,000 bond furnished hy hla father, 
P eter W argo.

Will Give An Opportunity T o  
See Some O f Th e Best Poul�
t ry Farms In Vicinity .

TOLLAND
H arry  .Sympncls of Providence, 

R. T., callcfl on Daniel Pre.sbrey, 
M onday a t  I h S teele Houae. - »- 

Mlsa M ary Leonard la taking an 
extended trip  to  the British Isles 
and Norway and .Sweedon.

The 3'oiing People’s groilp of the 
Federaterl chiireh enjoyed a picnic 
p arjy  at Sw eetheart Lake tn no rth -
eastern  Tolland, S atu rday  a f te r-
noon and evening.

Che.ster Clough of New London. 
Conn., made a buaint'ss trip  to hi.s 
Tolland fauiii recently acquired a t 
the dea th ,o f hla m other, Mra. Ellen 
Clough. .

The ftm eral of Jam es H en ry  
Gnynor. 68,. was held from the St. 

„ B ernard’s church In Rockville, 
A lbert |  Tuesday morning. Mr. Gaynbr

passed aw ay a t  the Rockville a t y  
hospital .Sundaiy evening a fte r  be-
ing III there a  short time. His health  
w as no t very good and he , came 
from  New 3’ork to Tolland about 
nine years  ago, purchasing the 
farm  khovvm as the Edgerton place 

(being In th a t fam ily nearly  two 
hundred years. The in term ent w as 
in the Tolland South cem etery. He 
leaves his wife, two brothers and a 
sister.

AIR R(UDS CONTINUE.

HOLD EVERYTHING By CfydB 
Lewis

Canton, China. Ju ly  13. —(A P )__
A ir raid  alarm .i shrilled cbhtinii- 
ously for six hours this morning as 
Japanese w arplanes .struck through-, 
ou t the Canton area for the second^ 
Kucce.ssive day.

F ifty-tw o were killed and prob-
ably 200 lnjiirc(l in yesterday’s 
inid.s about the South China c ity ’s 
W nngsha railw ay station.

F ifty  planes sw ept over Canton 
th ree tim es In this m orning’s a t -
tack, bombing Intensively. They 
also bombed W hampoa. Honam and 
F a tshan  and proceeded up the C an-
ton railw ay to Lokehong and Ying- 
tak .

An excellent H artford-Tolland 
County Poultry  Tour l?Gto be held 
on Tuesday, Ju ly  19. This tou r 
wlll give an, opportunity  to  sea 
sonte of th e  finest poifitry farm s in 
central Connecticut. Folks from  
cen tral and northern  H artford 
County win leave from  the County 
Building, 95 W ashington street 
H artford , a t  9;.30 a. m. promptly! 
Everyone should bring a basket 

,lunch. A detailed Itinerary  of the
en tire  tr ip  follows:

9:30 a. m.—Leave County Build-
ing, 96 W ashington a treet, H a rt-
ford. Pick up castem  and south-
ern H artford  County poultrym en a t  
W ater s lre f t , Middletown. . (N ext 
to  the river.)

10:00 a. m.—Leave w ater st' 
Middletown, fo r .lohn Schfikosl’ 
farm , a R. r. Red hatching e - s  
and baby chicks farm  w ith 25do-h7h 
(-aiiacily. ' Farm  egg prdduetton 
average as high as 230' eggs per 
bird. Excellent building construc-
tion. showing the change In trend, 
from  the Connecticut 20x30 house 
to the new tw o-story 24x24-foot 
house now under con.striiptlon. Ex'- 
cellcnt. egg room, '3000. pullet's on 
range.

11:30 a. m.—Leave John Schu- 
koake’a for G astler Brothers*, Dur- 
ham. B ring box lunch. Lunch 
on G astler B ro thers’ lawn. G astler 
B ro thers ' fa rm  has grow n from a 
4-H club project 15 years ago Into 
the la rgest B arred  Plym outh Rock ' 
fa rm  In the s ta te  today. I t  Is a  
ha tch ing  egg and baby chick farm  
w ith 1200 pullets housed in a new 
18-pen 24’ x 24’ barracks house, 
5.50 pullets on range and 1800 old 
hens. A Philadelphia egg g rader 
is being used and a dem onstration 
will be given.

2:00 p. m .-rL eave .Gastler B roth-
e rs’ for Bronklicid Farm , D urham — 
Owner F. F. B rew ster of New 
Haven; Farm  Forem an. Alvin F., 
Rich; Game D epartm ent M anager,
P. J. Rich; Poulti’y  D epartm ent 
M anager. C arl O tte. This farm  
has devoted considerable tim e to  
gam e production find wild life da-, 
velopment. They have 2000 young 
pheasan ts on range, all hatched and 
brooded w ith hens. They hav« 
about 1800 chickens on range.

3:30 p. m— Leave , Brookfield 
Farm  for Jam es VV. ParelS' farm . 
D urham . Mr. Parols has built ,;{ip 
a  batchihg egg and baby chick busi-
ness from a  sm all s ta r t  in a re-
m arkably  sho rt time. He has a 
remodeled barn, ecopnmlb^ally (ibn- 
structed . 3600 pullets on range, all 
Rhode Island Reds and' B arred P ly -
mouth Rocks. H e'1s keeping and 
using poultry  farn j accounts. '

A  different dU a t on the 
them e follows:'" i. .

au.- MAOir-T7his..l4i &.,nc»dazfiil du lt h i 
clotbM  I 'm  wedrinff.

F riend—I t  looks Ilka aa  o rd ln a ir  
place, of ffOoda to  ma.".

Man—W hat I  mean la, the wool 
w as grow n In A ustralia , the  eloth 
woven in New England, the. thread 
(Was made in G reat B rita in , th e 'su it 
w as made in New York, an d ' the 
dealer 1 purchased i t  from  has hla 
a tore here. /

F riend—W hat’s s tran g e  about 
th a t.

Man—Why, It's  a  wonder th a t so 
m any people can m ake a  Uvtng ou t 
o f som ething th a t  I ’ve never paid 
for.

Shopw alker (to  barassed-lookln|r 
custom er)—A re you looking ?5r | 
som ething In men’s elotplng, s ir?

C ustom er — C ertainly not I ’m I 
looking fo r som ething in women’s | 
clothing. I ’ve lost my wife..

One of the  greete*t. leaaona o f I 
life la to  learn not to  do w hat one | 
likes, bu t to like w hat one does.

f God *
God is my guide, I  cannot stray ;
H e w alks w ith me and shows the 

way.
God is my streng th . He keeps me

well;
H is love fo r me I dally tell.
God is my light, th rough  Him  I  see; 
In  every hour He leadeth me.
God is my shield, m y strong  defense 
’G ainst hum an pride and sinful 

sense.
. (3od is my life. Suprem e, divine;
H is love and tru th  are  ever mine. 
Ciod is my ail, in Him I: tru st.
I  know naugh t else, serve Him I 

m ust.
—Grenville Klelser.

A pparently  a  m an Is s<>lvent s o | 
long ds h e  comes around regularly 
to  renew bis note. ,,

HOOTS AND HER BUDDIKS
6l& L ,W X if< X . VOO
AVl

.VOOWLOVBKae yfia
6U C H  K
ML5W  AVCffOU-Y
6 0 0 0  YO v>£«.

,^oo'w>'. 
YHKX'S a  

9ROri\\^»X£

FIR ESIEN ’S N IO H liilA itE .
S a lt Lake C ity—The fire m ar- 

ahal mopped his brow, fussed a  b it I 
about 98-degree , w eather. He 
opened the day’a re p o r t  Then he [ 
Jumpe^.

There, in  black and w hite, waa | 
.this en tfy :

"Cause of '-.lire—overheated fu r-
nace.’’ '  r

Mrs. D ora I^enderson, realdent of I 
the blazing home, said she w as Juat | 
burning rubbish.

Rather Vague
J.VV ,«A®£-VAOVO o o t s  S’X 
t3M<s A  \

5R.ANIO lOtVAl

\ NHti2a . w e
G O  hJOVO ?

VOOVJG LFSOy.M HAG’TAKeMTVJtt
c o H a i h s t o  e w o o x e  o f  o e  a u .
TO G t T  NfOO TU30 N IM LR xeO  ~  
AMO RlGWiT T A t e e  O O a  
a % « » o M * i\a tv u T y

W tV L .T W  9\R<bT TH\MO
T O O ' W 'V f \K O T K ------ ,
TOAMO ,0 $ t  GOM^TVAXM • 
■ ‘6 t T  GO\h5*'
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FACE T H m T W fill

By MARTIN

f o r g o t  a v u  A Gognr
THKX !

iToonerville Folks

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Two dark  gentlem en called one 
evening upon the sam e g irl and a r -
rived on her porch a t  the same 
tim e;

Mr. Jones—Well, MlSta Jobgalng, 
T  see'w e'1s done arrove simuttbbusly' 
dis evening.

Mr. Johnson — Yessuh, Mista, 
Jones, we sho is contem porary on 
dIs occasion. .

READ IT  OR N I T ^
Gazing a t  tfih sun cauMS a  per-

son to sneeze because the gazing 
atim ulates certa in  nerves In the 
eyes and perhaps in the nose:

, M arie—A re they  In"love ? .
Mazie—They m ust be. She listens 

to  him  describe a  ball gam e and ha 
listens to  her telling  how her 
cousin’s new  dress w as made.

A bunk of chocolate la a 
•ubstltu te  fo r a  highball.

good

A schbol teacher, in Dundee, ■was 
rtv lng. her class of young pupils a  
te s t-  on a  recent n a tu ra l h istory  

_lcsson.
Teacher—Now,. Sandy McD(X3r, 

you’re  a  banker's  son, tell me where 
the elephant is found?

Sandy McDoor (hesita ting  a  mo-
m ent, then bis face ligh ting )—Yhe 

■ (elephant, teacher, is such a  la i^e  
anim al It is scarcely ever lost.

» _____
P -^ T T .

F a th e r o f Am e ric a n 
Consti tu t ion

• X

I f  you happen to  feel in the 
Pink, (lon’t  be Green enough to 
pa in t the town Red and g e t nabbed 
by the boys in  Blue.

my

3Tip lunch of the average Cairo, 
E gypt, 3ch(x>Iboy ron-riats of a bread 
ring, purchased from ' a stree t ven-
dor. Resembling an overgrown 
doughnut, the bread ring  varies 
from 6 to 12 Inches In diam eter.

C lerk—Excuse me, sir, bu t since 
I  go t m arried I ’ve found th a t 
sa lary  is no t large enough.

Boss—Quite a  custom ary discov-
ery, m y young frieiid, and I can 
add th a t  It. never will be again.

Old Lady (m eeting a  one-legged 
tram p  on the s tv ee t.—Poor man, 
you’ve lost a  leg, haven’t you ?

T ram p (looking down a t  his 
wooden-leg)—Well, I 'll be .darned 
If I  haven’t!

^ O N S T IT ir r iO N S  and congresees 
^  w ere the  concern of Jam es 
Madison for nearly  all of his ex-
trem ely busy life. He first be-
came a zealous student of govern-
m ent in his college days in New 
Jersey, a t w hat is now Princeton 
U niversity. His last public serv-
ice was in the V irginia C onstitu-
tional Convention of 1829.

In the mom entous intervening 
years, Madison served in the V ir-
ginia legislature, th f  Continental 
Congress, the Constitutional Con-
vention of 1787 a t Philadelphia, 
the new Congress, was secretary 
o f s ta te  under Jefferson and ilnally  
w as elected fourth President of the 
United States.

So th is energetic little  m an 
grew  to become a foundation 
stone in A m erican constitu tional 
problems. In  the convention a t 
P h ilade lph ia . he introduced the 
V irginia plan and rendered such' 
efficient and b rillian t service gen-
erally  th a t his associates called 
him  the F ather of the Constitu-
tion .' I t  w as Madison w ho pro-
posed the original resolutions 
calling for the creation of the de-
partm ents of state, w ar and 
treasury. Likewise he proposed a 
series of am endm ents to the Con-
stitution, advocated by the states, 
out of which w ere drafted  the first 
10 amendm ents.

Madison (1751-1838) is shown 
above on a stam p of the new  U. S. 
regular series. The stam p, pink, 
is en la rg ed

( C o p y i - i B h t .  19 J 8 ,  N B A  S e r v l c s ,  I n c . )

By Fontaine Fox
G r a n d m a  Wo r t l e , w h o  c o n t r o l s  a l l  t h e  m o n e y  T n  t h e  f a m i l y
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE
M R ’S .  H O O R ^ a "  
S A ID  IF /T *5 i s  

i5 A M E  D ID N 'T  S T O P  
S M E 'D  PU LL A  R A ID  

A N D  C O N P IS C A T E
a i - i_ ^ t h e  C a s h
IN  S iO H T - ~ -  S O

WItJkJINaA

. .B - B - B p y  —  s i y T E E N —  
S e v e N T E E M — E K SH T E E N - 

c s e e ,  d S C R T i e /  w e ' l l .
H A V E O U F X S E L V E S  A  

L A R < 3 e  E V E N IN a

* r

t o n i g h t /

W ITH  H IS ^  L U C K  
T 'D  L A V  A  T C W - 
T O - O N £  B B T  
T H A T  1  C O U L D  

P IC K  T H ' P i R S T  
O W L  T O  h o o t  
A F T E R  SUWtJOVSfM/

O

im , by Fo8t4lM Foi)

^ p H A N K S  
•F O R  A  

P L E A S A N T
e v e n i n g  x=

S( ()R( HY SMITH
^00  4HCAP, Y-— M m c. w N ey/:-^ . m /v r im  

p e r k y -  I'm ) 70 HAfCf ic ’u r r  yo t/'p  p s - 
LI6TENIN6’- /  r u g /e r r o

» r m //v o  A/verrn>A, ,
*i,'/rf^ig/gg- y o p  —-

FLAPPER FANNY • By Sylvia
eorir m i ST NCA stavict. (NC. t .m. « e .» ». mt

GAS CO . 
5075

ELECTRIC CO . 
5181

MYBA ffOBTH, SPECIAL NURgB

TOP TMAT,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

S o r r y , m c o o p s e y —  1
NO LETTERS FOR 'tOU » ^  
SHE'S FOROOTTEM. T O U  »our OF SIGHT, our '

O F  M lN O I

T o o  B A D , FREC k I 
1  G O T  SIX. PA GES 

FRO M  B ETTY .' S H E  
M ISSES M E  , y e a r n s

W e r e  w e r e  A j q d  
A LL  TH A T I T

" Good news. Pop I You wvin’ l have lo  i»uy me anv new 
• choui b o o k a ^ i  f a ii-;;-/’u i st ill.g o n m i be in the second

grade . "

B u t It s a  b o y s  c am p . A n y w a y . We c o u ld n ’t  e .xpect a  
« o m a n  to  ro u g h  i t — wh.v, w e p ro b 'ly  w o n 't  g e t  in to  to w n  

tw ic e  a  w e e k .”  . .

Closingr the Net
k

By THOMPSON AND COLL

Evening Herald 
5121

H e r e  ! ■y io u  v v o u l d n ’t  , 
w a n t  t o   ̂READ rr , WOULD 
� YOU ?  I T S  PROBABUr 

J u s t  l i k e  t h e  o n e  
.v x jU N & ^ W O U L D -H A V & :( 

S E N T  ' tO U , IF ^ E ' D  
(S E N T Y O U  O N E /

r - i v

73\

WASHINGTON TUBBS
EASY

T — :2sc  4 : 0  , ,

P E A R /- D tT f  TO s tg /ra y a v  iV 'M v v R iW ,'' 
IVWN WIU / fU  CKOf̂  I Tt/£y

/(f F /y r  a m o  t h a t
ER*M, ANP

Sky-Ridingr Romeo
"1

H E V E f

\6 I0P  f e e u n ' 
so (JAY.'

a »», TW. < f- All ll.l(.

c55R5?)!i*

1SMT HOtAE Y  MO, IAe.TU6B5. VUITH ALL THE 6AV1SSTER^ 
J?'0W T COMiEV-TROUBLE YOU'VB b e e n  HAV1M6, »T'5

HOiAE LAST N\GHX E)THESL>——  ----------- flOT lAE WORRIED.
WAVE y o u  SEEN HHA, J  ^

MRS. COONEY?

By Crane

By JOHN a  TERRY

OUR WAY
'TANO SAKES! MR. TUBBS, 

DOES THAT SK \HNV 
ŝ lAONOREL DOG BELONG 

TO V O U ^

WELL.X FOUND HIM 
HALF STARYEO AN’ 
A CAM TIED TO HIS 
TAIL**** IDIOM’T  
HAVE TH' (46A R T 
TO DRIVE HIM 
^xA M IA V .

YOU,KNOW VERY WELL THAT X" \ 
] WONT HAVE ANY M0M6REL DOBS 

IM THIS HOUSE. GET HIM

A (3CX3D PLAN ,
g e n t l e m e n  -VVC
SOON LE A C N 
IPEMTITV O F  
" NUMBEE ONE' 

s p y  MOW.'

 ̂J  J
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lUin'^M?-

I  T H O U G H T  G O LDIE 
C O U LD ^ e iE E  M O NEY 
A S  f a r . a w a y  a s  a  
H O U N D  C A N  S M E LL  
A 'G L U E  F A C T O R Y  
L -  1  D O N 'T  BELIEVE 
H E  E V E N  SAMI TH AT
Q u a r t e r , l a v i n ' 

O U T  T h e r e

By W|Miam«
D O N’T  V(DU T H I N K  IT* B U T  

vWMV SHOULD HE S C U F F L E  FER 
M O N E Y W H E N W E  A LL O W £ 
HIM M O N E Y -? S T u D y  TH IS 
P IC TU R E ' O F  US A N ' Y O U  

S E E  O U R W H OLE F U TU R E  
B E F O R E  U S ,  T H ’ SCUF FLERS 

A N ' N O N  S C U F F L E R  . . . .
<SO O N  , S U M , P AY H IM
T H A T  I N T E R E S T  YOU O W E

J . .  ______B l i « —
E N D  T H I S  F h C TU R E -

HIM O N  YO UR Bll 
T H I S  PtC 
Q UICK!

ALL-EY OOP
lOFA l«3«a* «|I« BtUviCf M«Cf M-itc u. t F4T opp t h e  q u i c k  TU R N O V E R , O'.Ryyii.

A LLCy YOU OLD FRAUD
■J* The Land of Swing:

> i S

WHY P IP N T  s o u  T  
M B OUR NEW M Ck 
W A S SU C H  A 

C O LLY  PLA C E?.

\  •

b a c k  c l u b

By HAMLIN
j y  GOSH, F002V '

HI, BABE-
IOCC.T-. J v ' r  Hc R E ? / u o w  'BGin

SEA?RSi^>i|^^|^Taf stvftt 5WiNCeR(X>S

HOW ‘50i)T  
SWINGIN’A  
COUPLE

OH, I 'D  
LOVE IT/,

J .C

^ 5 0  Y ’ THINK MOO’S 
"CHANGEP SINCE-V WENT 

'AWAY- W EU, OOP VER RIGHT, 
YE2ZIR I'LL’ SAV/ WE'VE COME 
ALIVE AN D, SON ,  VBET, Y(XJ - 

AIN’T SEEN NUTHIN’ 
- Y E T /  •

VEH,
I-C A N  5BE/

TH A T/j
/■

J
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